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LONDON CATASTROPHIC"
NINETEENTH YEAR

OVK PRO-AMERICAN POLICE.
“ DUTY.”neglect oe

The Yankees take out our raw pulp and 
wood and work It up Into paper forpulp

themselves aud tor export to all the world. 
Canadian pulp and pulp wood should be 

here, and thereby givemade into pa>per 
employment to thousands of Canadians.

We do not blame our neighbors for their Can Find a Profitable Market 
in the Old Country.

C/WA P A S

NATURAL STOP?Pall of Sorrow Hung Heavy Over the 
Forest City Yesterday.

enterprise.
blame the lack of national policy InWe

Canadian Legislatures that allow it.
To mine our nickel ore Americans spend 

$300,000 for labor and freights. They pay 
$1,200,000 a year to have It refined In the 
States. This $1,200,000 should go to Cana
dian workmeu.

We do not blame the Canada Copper Co. 
of Cleveland, who do this; we blame the 
Governments ait Toronto and Ottawa who 
allow It. It Is against National Volley.

And so with our gold aud silver ores of 
British Columbia. The shrewd Americans 

to Kansas City, to Helena, to

fttmk
y

IWâ SO A LONDON DEALER THINKS»
r Zy BFlags Hung at Half Mast 

and the People Spoke in 
Whispers When They Met 
on the Street and Dis
cussed the Awful Magni
tude of the Disaster—Mes
sages of Sympathy From 
Cities All Over Canada 
and Across the Line—The 
Countess of Aberdeen’s 
Message to the Council of 
Women -Toronto’s Sym 
pathy Wired by Mayor 
Shaw.

Mr. Geo. Mawson Has Letters From 
Lord Strathcona to Sir Richard.

I%
^6 take the ores 

Butte.
Why does

put a stop to this export and have the tall 
chimneys of the smelters In Canada?

And so with saw logs. Michigan mills 
running night and day, sawing up Cana
dian logs; Canadian saw mills and workmen 
standing Idle.

Xe Reason Why Paper Should Mot Find 
- Ready Sale Over There aa Well so 

Vnlp — Police Force for the Yukon *• 
be Inereased— Immigration Agents Ap. 
pointed to Work In the Western States 

-Mr. Sltton Defends the Mnnter-Rese 
Deal—General News From Ottawa.

I
not the Canadian Parliament

s: if.

i ■//'\
7 ,1 TPJ ! B"! Ottawa, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Mr. Get».

London, England, paper
PIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS A DAT.

'W'.
MÀYOR-ELkuT J. D. WILSON, M.D., 
Whose election was being celebrated.

\ Mawson, a 
dealer, is in the city, bearing letters of 
introduction to Sir Richard Cartwright 
and other Ministers from Lord Strath- 

The. object of his visit is to

k<*7 The Street Railway receipts are $500 a 
day better than some time ago. This is due 

things: More people feel Justified in
ftt 1

to two _ , , .
using the care, «and the bicycle® are laid up 
for the hard weather.____________

HOW PAPER WAS METj

"8 cona.
work up an export trade in Ca
nadian paper to England, 
out that us Canada is exporting con
siderable pulp to England at present, 
there is no reason whatever why the 
manufactured article should not find a 

As between

He points
<

rhe Dead Number 23 and the List of Injured Runs Away 
Past the Century Mark-Excited Citizens Discuss the 

Calamity-City Council Called In Special Sesslon- 
It Is Decided That the City Will Take Care of 

Its Own Afflicted and Destitute and Seek 
No Aid From Outside.

that fell due In 
met to such an cx-

The commercial paper 
Toronto yesterday was 
tent that wholesalers generally were satis
fied. Payments were much better than a 
year ago. Reports from Ottawa and Mont
real are to the s

I'1’!
i ready market over there, 

pulp and paper there would bo an actu
al saving in freight, owing to the ab
sence of~moisture in paper as compared 
with pulp. At.the price at which 
paper paper is selling in England to-day* 
a fraction over a ponnjr a pound, Mr. 
Parmalce, the Deputy Minister of Tirade, 
is dubious about Canadian paper finding 
a lucrative market there.

1
te effect.

fi r3 GRIFINO SHOWED FIGHT news--o
II£public, but that the Mayor aud aldermen 

should see that each case should be Im
mediately relieved without Informing the 
recipients from whom the aid was coming.

mu iiwsf witu.
Mayor Little to a World reporter said that 

Lumivu couid tane care 01 all wno. were 
in \* ant, anu woum not put torth any plea 
lor am to any oilier city.
Cure v£ oUr vwn, and, aithougu toe uiy 

not nave power to spend any

London. Ont., Jan. 4.—(Special.)—Loudon’s 
pall of sorrow darkened and hung heavy 

the city to-day. From the masts of 
the city flags waved at half-mast in dolor
ous silence, and citizens spoke In whispers 
os they realized the magnitude of tMe dlsr 
aster which had In a moment blotted out 
the lives of 23 people who the evening be
fore .were jubilant with life. money, we wm see unat no one t>mm sua-

Messaite* of Sympathy. 1er. i will personally see that every tiling
From all sections of the country cairn* will be done to render ad help posai ole to

messages of sympathy, showing how deeply d Uy Mayor p ubinr spirited utterances
the calamity had touched the hearts of the found reauy response, and on all sides 
ntxvmifr of Panada there was an Immediuie enuorsatiou ot tuepeople oi canaua tMo decision not to estaonsti any puuilc relief

* rom Lady Aberdeen the following tele lvutl# ur iUVite help from other cities. Many
gqam was received by the President of the architects and bunders visited toe scene of 
Local Council of Women: “His Excellency the disaster, aiM elbowed through the 

. _ . . th- crowds which all day long througed toeand I are deeply distressed to hear of t e 9^rt.etg ins,pUCt the death pit and the 
terrible disaster. Wc know the Local Conn- Learn which-was the cause of the eatustro- 
ell of Women will be prompt to fender all If*. The beam was composed of 3x14 
. . crmn-1 timbers, -Jointed together, and covered a
help possible. Our most heartfelt sympa- gpttCe 0f Ay feet. While some coudemued 
thy Is with you. Ishbel Aberdeen.” the coust ruction of the beam, and one

Th o folio win,r telegram from Rev. Dr. builder declared exqitedly that the man S-adndcra resident of the Montreal Con- who put It hi Should hive been hanged, 
ftrem-p was receive* c otb .iv.i laioied that a beam made up In rhls

••Please exrwrtüs my deep sympathy with way was stronger than a solid stick of tlm- 
tou in the terrible disaster of last night.” bor, and that but for the unforeseen crush 

The following telegrams from well- un »nch accident could have happened, 
known Londoners were received this after- The CTif Engineer Explain*.

Tin I Mv noiivfi nitv Clty En#tûwr G ray don, explained the
.^Montreal, Que., Jan. .4. My nativ^ c cause of rrne a-eci-dent as follows: “.No

has my hoartfelt aympauiy in its eaa ue changes have been made in the supports of
TH* Tan i Fnrmor T ondonera ^rtt l^rtlon of tiie tioor which fell since- 

‘‘Chicago. Ill., Jan. 4.—boimer Londoners Before that time there was a brick
here Bynu>atht*p witl} wa’‘ 'V‘H-IV tbs joist ran, but than was laa-
frl-uds of -h? ,a<L..füin -« P-c i me ’ ’ <u 0Urt and rtplaxed by the Joist. This was
•a™- w- M- were also re- dvu<‘ U’ol. Traty, my ikrvdevceaor, was

'p-legrams of condolenee wen aM In office. Under the press,ire of an ordln-
eelved by MajorKlnwst.ai Ott/wa a,fy tTowd this Joist, (n my opinion, would
of „<^Uoî,ee’viîtMr|tneniiil ^înfost èvorv clt.v lulV(' **en absolutely secure. It was com- 
Belleville, A Ictorta and - - posed of four well-seasoned, flawless, pieces
“n"! .the Street rallwav mag- ! 2* timber, Jointed together, making a solid

H- M„vn9r this cvcahL cx- beam 12 by 12. I have examine,! the Urn-
nate ''lrwl ‘^Major this evemug. tx ^ Md fln<| jt ,t sl.miply snapped
pressing symp thy and asking , through. The Joists ran east and west
to Join in a relief fund. It snch were to oe , tpom {he „stlng on the fiont and
opened. . t message of reflr 'vulls of my office. There was a span

laml Aberdeen also scut a message of ls fcet. The beam broke In the centre,
condolence and imoura^ement. rxitllng the hundreds of people standing In

. 1Tnr tills Niwee iu!ti> one meise. I am of the opln-
TOROXTO’S 8YMFATU.Y. ion that the prt sstirc In the r-ortheast cor

ner on aamt,arenad the* platform, and the 
tremendous .stomping of feet ou the floor 
by the very excited crowd, supplied the ja,r
to ctnise an abiiornnal domamd on the sex of their offspring.

Warehouses 5 and 0 of

o
When the Detectives Caught Him on Ktng- 

Streel-Wnmed In Magara Falls,
N. Y.-Tlie Cba ge.

Q.
8ever

L Olrvonla GUrlno, a young Italian, was *•'»»<>
locked up at Police Headquarters last idght pOat mf ^LfaTJhcre

charge of stabbing, that may become a * a sma„ island known as Durcey Is- 
charge of murder. A few days ago the ]an(]_ wfiich Js used a.t present as a lu- 
Torouto detectives were notified that Git- zaretto. Three or four Chinese lepers 
lino, was wanted at Niagara- Falls, N.Y., are isolated there. They are supported 
wuere he is alleged to have stabbed a wo- jlv lti,0 cities of Victoria and Vancouver, 
man with whom he had been living. The an(j once the Dominion Government has 
woman's condition ls very serious. made a grant in aid of the maintenance

Detective Daddy, Davis and Black saw of lepers. Horn Mr. h isher has

a Kass.rr.rsus.-a sre «c» 'fc-MS sUSa
the desc/iptleu given l>y the police across cannot make any further grants to this 
the line. He showed flglit when he was ar- object. The Pacific Coast people re
vested, but the officers made him be good, gard this decision as unjust, ag the Do- 

Detective Miller of Niagara Falls came mjnjon i,ears the whole cost of ma in
to town to take the prisoner back If he nil! ln^arntto at Tnu-ndh* V*R
consent to go without fighting extradition. ine iazareito at irucaan ?
Gifrlno had a consultation with Mr. Ml- hud vt is thought to be only fair that, 
chael Bskso last night, and will decide to- at any rate a portion of the cost of 
day whether he will accompany Detective Darc-ey Island should be borne by the 
Miller right away or be extradited. Dominion Government;

”YVe win take
on a

V'
i

■
More retire lor the Ynhon.

Uncle Sam (who has been robbing right along): There’s 
Miss Canada finds out how she’s being robbed. _______

The Arrogant Under Orders.
London, Jan. 4.—The cruiser Arrogant at 

Devonport has been ordered to prepare for 
sea. It ls supposed that she will proceed 
to Chinese waters.

It has been, arranged that parties of 
Mounted Police will go forward to the 
Yukon, the intenitron of the Government 
being to increase the total number in 
the district to 250. The number at 
present there is 06,, and just now there ao more at Vancouver awaiting 
transportation to different points be
tween Skaguay and Dawson. It is the 
intention also at an early date to sta
tion police at one or two points on the 
Stickccn, notably Glenora and Telegraph 
Creek. The withdrawal of such a large 
body of Mounted Police from the Terri
tories will necessitate an increase in 
the number of the force. It will be ni- 
membered that when, a year ago, the 
Government announced its intention to 
gradually reduce the force iu the Terri
tories, there were many protests. These, 
however, were disregarded at the time, 
but subsequent events have demon
strated that those members of Parlia
ment who insisted upon the strength of 
the police force being kept up were 
right. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who has 
charge of the Police Department, is con
sidering the matter, and it is expected 
that within a very short time recruit
ing officers will be sent to Montreal and 
Toronto for the purpose of securing new 
recruits. Of the time expired men who 
have gone out during the past eighteen 
months, no inducements were held out 
to them to rc-enlist, aud it is question
able whether even a small proportion 
of them could be secured , again, al
though they are just the class for froiu 
tier work. Their experience with the 
police force tits them in a large mea- 

for pioneer work and roughing it, 
which life ill the Yukon involves. Many 
of them, it is thought, have already 
drifted iu that direction. It is expect
ed that it good draft- of reemits^will 
obtained from the different ( military 
schools in Ontario and QueUBc.

V

an officer who will be fired jest as soon as According to a despatch from Berlin, 
Herr Kothstcln him just returned to St. 
Petersburg from a sojourn In Berlin, where 

to negotiate a 
impression

he hns been endeavoring 
Uii8«o-t?hinese loan, with 
that the Gercnn banks are willing to issue 
the loan if permitted to allot a portion to 
Kugllsh banking bouses. The Cologne 
Gazette’s statement, however, Is accepted 
as official In Berlin.

The North German 
presence of British warships at Port Arthur 
may lead to complications.

and Phillips Thompson, labor candidate. 
Dr Rycrson received 7631 votes, Ogden 
7039 and Thompson 640. The Doctor was 
again returned at the general elections < n 
June- 26, 1K94, defeating John Armstrong, 
labor candidate, by 1633 votes. He was one 
of the most vigilant members of the Op
position aud an able critic of snch Govern
ment measures as he considered improper. 
Mr. Whitney loses a staunch supporter and 
Lard lighter.

the
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The Marquis Ito is forming a new Cabinet 
for Japan. v

William Carson, a millionaire, lumbennan, 
died yesterday at Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

Prince Bismarck, through his' newspaper 
organ, thanks'everybody who wished him a 
happy New Year, and says ‘‘Same to you.”

Yesterday the mercury registered 34 de
grees below zero at Saranac Lake, N.Y., 21 
below at Mountain View aud 20 below !u 
Malone.

GÜzftte thinks the

Dr. Ryerson Decides to Do So For a 
Few Years at Least.

Thoughts of the Kew Tear*
Each season brings its owu peculiar 

duties and responsibilities, but at this 
season of the year there is oue duty 
and one responsibility that' no person 
shunld neglect. The Confederation Life 
Xssociatiou issues a policy which may 
save your wife and family from poverty 
and neglect iu ease of your death or 
provide for yourself in your old age. 
Make it a point to secure one of these 
before another year begins, as your 
failure to attend-to this matter now 
may mean a great deal to your wife 
and family before another year lias 
passed. The Unconditional Accumula
tive Policy of the Confederation Life 
Association has no conditions and guar
antees extended insurance or a paid- ip 
policy after two years or a cash value 
after five years. Rates and full infor
mation sent on application to the Head 
Olfice. Toronto, or to any of the Asso
ciation’s agents. 136

Edwarils * Hurl-Smith, Chart.red Ac- 
connlaiil*, Bank of bommeree Building. 
Geo. Edward., F.C.A, A Mart-Smith. A

nlDr. Schenk of Vienna University claims 
*to have discovered the secret, of exercising 
an influence over animals so as to fix the

East Toronto’s Hepresemallve In the On
tario Legislature Annonnees That Me 
Can No Longer Attend to His Special 
Practice and at the Same lime Dis
charge Ills Duties as a Member—Ills 

Public Career.

Mayor Shaw Wire, a Message to Mayor 
L'ttlr, W ho Replies. I

To Hi® oiship the Major sympathy Hail for many years that they never
Toronto extends ,1 j,1. i.L, of so Klw a greater massing in the lutll thau

to the I*\<’l|lc ,?,f,rî;onh2 ,he t^rlblTcalam «>»* Which took place last night at this 
many or its rittaens; byo *he terribh! caiain^ |Mn,louJtir lroJnt- It waa <he tremendous
d?e^st roîhleL to the relatives and deadweight areimd the platform that caua- 
friends of those killed or injured. w ,ue ‘•onapse.

In the afternoon the following reply was 
despatched :
John Shaw, Mayor, Toronto:

On behalf of the citizens of London ami 
the friends and relatives of the killed and 
Injured, I thank you most cordially loi 
your kindly message of ^mmitby.

the Farmers' 
Union and MiHing Company, aud 10.000 
tons of wheat were burned yesterday at 
Stockton, California!. The loss, is placed at 
$300,000.

At Middletown, N.Y., yesterday, Mrs. 
William Balthubore, weighing 225 pounds, 

struck by an Krfe westbouud pu^sen- 
ger train last night and iustdntly killed, 
ger train aud instantly killed, her neck be
ing broken.

A “norther” lias raised a tremendous sea 
at Colon, Colombia, aud shipping business 
is paralyzed. All steamers- are seeking 
shelter at Porto Bello. Much damage ha® 
been done to the wharves, piers ana coast
11 Air! E. E. Sheppard, Cauadlm Trade Com
missioner to South America, writes from 
Guatemala, to the Trade and * 
Department at Ottawa that lie will be In 
Victoria about the middle of this month.

The Port Arthur speelal on the Kansas 
CItv Pittsburg & Gulf Read was robbed

N%
%

Dr. G. Sterling ltycrron, M. L. A. for 
East Toronto, has sent the following letter 
to the Presidents of the Liberal-Conserva
tive Ward Associations of Wards 1 and 2: • 

My Dear Sir,—For some time past I have 
had reason "to know how difficult and la
borious it is to give the nevess-ary attention 
to the demands of an active special proc
ure hud nt the sains: time to discharge ef- 
fcx-tlvelv and satisfactorily the duties of a 
representative In the Legislature. The calls 
upon my time have become so urgent that 
1 cannot any lunger attempt to perform 
both fund Ions. My duty to my family and 
jny devotion ro my* profession noth urge me 
to retire from public life, for a few years 
at least, mid I have decided to do so at the 
close of the present session.

I t
CORONER’S INQUEST. ' v7

A Jury Empanelled, a Body Viewed and 
an Adjournment Taken Till 

Friday Next.
At 3 oVilock this afternoon Coroner J. H. 

Sole Tople or Cwiiyersnllon. Flock tr.Dipnnelled n jury, which viewed the
Uioon the streets the disaster was the body of W. H. Dell and visited tlie scene

UlwalsPraro.gt<iyUd^ui^L K tUe^ltixei®» ot accident. The proveedin®» were mere- 

and had it been shown that faults of con- ly fonml and the sitting of the jury will 
ytrueilou could be brought home to uuj-onu commence vn Friday'. It Is expected that
the excited at-. h)! V. r v. est) u ] e' ! I s t. a ho--t of expert testimony will be called,
pdd one move victim to vi v j that as should it be shown that the city was 
ISO , had a relative fn any way deficient in its duty, or thatnearly v-xe t-y 11 o u sse-tio 1(1 ,u,d the hall was known to be unsafe, there Is
nr intimate fHend «ho hadl suncieu, anu ^ donbt ttot ,.lillms for damages, aggie-
cn-^lp" When it was made known that 1 gating many buHrrds of thousands of dol- 
Se Potion o^ the ^1. whhb ha^g.vm; -a-ra wU tofllcd.^ Wk ^
j*eare bthe noted of vengeance was changed street that the bail vtod been pronounced 
3 oara. .vninathv for the afflicted. From unsafe for the e 'holding of public 
S-ariV ovetr efty and town In Canada, and bf|s. and that t'he Immense throng 
hnmnfnnv prominent men, came messages which crowded to cause the ralam- 
rffe^lng flnaoclal relief if such weroaeed- »r «bouhl never have been allowed 

u entrance. The stories of those who, though
„ . . f.lin,n plunged into th&/dpath-trap, yet came out
Special Sleetln* olteuncll. unscathed, werr of the most varied kind.

A special meeting of the City Council Samuel Turner fell at the same time as 
vas called this morning, and committees his brother, ex-Ald. John Turner, and saw 
were appointed to Investigate and report bis brother go down to deaith, powerless to 
upon any cases In which assistance was gave ym.
needed. In the afternoon the committees j,. A Christian landed on bis feet, waist- 
met and reported that several cases of ex- deen jn broken timbers, but unhurt. He 
1 re mo destitution were found, and it wis ffroJ)od his way to safety aud discovered 
decided to at once tnkc stcps he had left hi? rubber overshoes behind,
no 'heavy torn! Back Into the pit he went, and onee more
of sorrow had fallen, adding pecuniary 
troubles to their great loss, should be made

bu re
EX-ALD. JOHN TURNER.

(A Victim of the London Disaster.)

hoIf your Tea Is lia^ try Monsoon.
The Port Arthur special 

CItv. Pittsburg it Gulf Itcau "
within the limits of Kansas Uty Monday 

The express

Tbe Vaine of a Fire Extinguisher.
n Are In the T. Eaton Com

ité
There was

nanv’s store yesterday, which commenced 
on the top floor, and that during the busiest 
part of the day, about 8 o’clock In tin; 
afternoon. The stock become Ignited in an 
unaccountable manner, and but tor the 
bringing Into Immediate use of a Are ex
tinguisher with which this store Is equip
ped and known ns the Stelnfel Fire Ex
tinguisher. the fire might have attained 
great headway and caused heavy loss. But. 
fortunately, there was an extlngnlsiier nt 
bond, and by Its being brought into Imme
diate use what otherwise would have been 
a serious Are was averted.

Immigration Agents Appointed.
Mr. Sifton has appointed the following 

immigration agents to work in a few 
or the western states during the next 
three months: C. W. Speers of Gris
wold, to Nebraska; J. 8. Crerar of York- 
ton, to Iowa; L. Rankin of Regina, to

and*1 the S? roXWTo^kh’ew oV^ Final Nollee.
Having published a warning in the 

daily papers for a mouth informing tiie 
public that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent
gaThe“hToronto Auer Eight Company. 

Limited, 38 Toronto-street. 13a

rember s Vapor. Uu»»lau and Turkish 
Baths. 1*1 and 1*9 longe. •

cream Vaines In Furs at Dlncen»’.
Furs, like other staple merchandise, it 

well bought, are half soM. It s the ex
pert knowledge of how, when and where 
to buy furs, and being always ready to 
nav the spot cash for just what the him 
wants for its trade, which has given 
Messrs. Dlneeu the ability to hold their 
prices down to a point which no other 
fur house in Canada can reach. Dmeens 
art- able to afford to lose what they did , 
every year oil credit accounts, and, i 
while selling at lower prices
'than others, still make money.
But under the New Year’s change

all-cash basis and doing ; 1
with all credit business, cash buy- 

àt Dineens now get all the cream in 
values in their purchases which a large, 
experienced cash trading house can give 
tc its i*itrous. Just at present, before 
stock-taking. Messrs. Dineen are offer
ing unusual bargains in finished fur gar
ments—quality guaranteed for years.

Continued on page 5.
■m

A Little Mildness.
Minimum and maximum temperatures I 

Kamloops, 26—80: Calgary, 10 -80; Edmon
ton. 14—26; Qu’Appelle, 16^-24; Winnipeg, 
14-28; Port Arthur, 12—82; Parry Sound, 
8 below-18;.Toronto, 4-31; Ottawa, 22 be. 
low—2 below ;
Quebec. 10 below—2 below; Chatham, N. B., 
14 below—zero; Halifax, 4 below—8.

PROBS.—Westerly winds; fair and com
paratively mild. _____

%\>
V<1. Gibbon*’ Toothache Gnm acts as a tem- 

fillinc and stops toothache in*m etantly. Price IOc.Smoke the old reliable "Tonka Mixture,”Hi. and sweetlastlnp Montreal, 10 below—zer^;BIKTHH.
BROÛSE—On January 3, 1898, at 95 St. 

George-street, the wife of W. H. Brouse, 
of a son.

McLAUGHLIN—At Hawthorn Villa, Rose- 
dale, Dec. 29, 1897, the wife of Thomas 
McLaughlin of a daughter.

JUNOR—At 139 Park-avenue, Montreal, on 
Dec. 29. 1807, the wife of Robert Junor 

of a sou.

Good News for the Children.
By sending your name and address, 

nlainlv written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
U and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
and one wrapper from the 5-eent Tutti 
Frutti gum, yon will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
and shoulders

!«
Buy winter clothing at Oak Hall, and 

gave 10 per cent. Read advertisement 
on page 0.______

•to an 
away 
era

Continued on Fnge 2.
free.% 0 204 King West.Cook’s Turkish Baths 

Ladles 75c; gents day Me, evening 50c.

I nrr nrn unuTii 1
^6

G. STERLING RYERSON. . DEATHS.Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
We are selling an elegant 1000 pp. letter 

book tor $1.00, well brand, extra grsxl tor 
copying tyiiowrltten matter. Grand & Toy, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets.

% McELDERRY—On Jan. 4, at her late resi
gns Chnrehi-street, Jane, relict of

In retiring from the representation of 
East Toronto I take this opportunity to 
thank you, the officers and members of 
the LlbrvaHYrnservatlve Association of 
vonr ward and my constituents generally, 
for their past efforts in putting me at the 
head of the poll by such handsome ma
jorities. .1 have not the least doubt that 
mv snecessor. whoever he may le-, will be 
dealt with In the saute generous maimer, 
and so far ns toy Influence goes I shall be 
glad to assist In attaining this end. 1 great
ly regret that I shall mit have the pleasure 
tif snoportlng Mr. Wliituey iu the next 
House* bnt lam sure my successor will no 
so with a devotion to I be leader and to 
the party at least equal to my own. V till
ing yon the compliments of the season, 1 

i am voues faithfully, G. Sterling Ryerson. 
i 00' College-street. Toronto. Jan. 4, 1898.

first cleetod to the

D j |Qj xm dence.
the late Charles A. MeEldcrry.

Funeral to Guelph at 12 noon Thursday, 
6th Inst., from her Into residence.

x••Salada” Ceylon Tea 1* delicious.fj Ï*»4 King VV. 
bed 81. t

Cook’s Turkish Baths.
->pen oil night. Bath and

A box of Eddy's matches will go a 
kng way—will last longer, for there is 
no waste—the box contains no matches 
that won't light. Rest easy if Eddy’s 
name is on the box.

% / Fetlaerstonhsugh * Ce„ patent selleltera
auu exports, baoa commerce buildiue, loroauo. i:irerarweFar /

X’ l )m Somelhlug new - Lucky Strike Chewing 
High grade, popular price. X THE WORLD Is delivered 

% by our own Carrier Boys 
•£ to any part of the City by 
| 6 o'clock a.m. for 2Bc per y 
| month. 4*

X Leave your order at office v 
X or Tel. 1734.
oo o§c

Tobacco, 
fry it.

Always Arllutlc
When vou buy flowers from Dunlop’s, 

and let his specialist arrange them in 
pla<-e you arc sure of most striking and 
pleasing effects- Salesrooms. 5 IvUig- 
street west and 445 Y'onge-street.

bWy Steamship Movements.
135 From

...New York ............ Liverpool

. .New York ............ Rotterdam

..Liverpool ................. Portland
... Liverpool....................... Boston
...Halifax .................. Liverpool
..Oueeustowu .........  New i ork
...New York ..rilley’s Island

AtJan. 4. 
Aurania... 
Veev.dam.. 
Labrador.. 
Opha Ionia 
(ÿulia... 
Majestic. 
Bergen..

X
Have you ta»ted “Salada,, Ceylon Tea ?X Parties wishing a rral good article In the 

way of blotting paper should try our 
“World” brand. If it.’s n good thing, wc
haw it Grand & Toy, Wellington and Jor- ! pr. Ryvit-m was 
dan-streets. ! Legislature by the Conservatives on beb

—---------------------------- ------ j 28 1893. at tin* bye-Heetlon necessitated
Tp. vnrew’s 6D«clal Drcst Shir: at SI ! by the death of N. G. Bigelow. In that 

131 Klug west. ISC i contest he defeated Dr. Ogden, Liberal,

White Dreet «l*»m from 53c to SI 
Varroc’n, VomIh Klork. I3tiXx

Fine Art Furniture.
Messrs C. J Townsend & Go. have some 

mahogany and* other fine furniture for pri
vate sale at auction priera.

sy

Pember’e Turkish Bath» T5c. Evening 
5#c , Bath aud Bed $1. 127 \onge.

/
i

(»J A

FINANCIAL BROKERS.1"!
.■’pm., i

OSLER & HAMMONDas. 11*1
id 28-1;
tA.174 p. Orix,.
d 37%: H. C. Ilxnnoxo, — ____
nrnwaii p, x. Smith. Mvinbent lore.to Mock Excmmx., 
a 11 way. y—lrr, |U uuvvimuem. alumcipal, Rail- 
1 148m waJ v*r trust, sud Miscellaneous Dcben- 

Moot- ture.5. tv-vks on London, tEng.l, New York, 
is. IV i Montreal and Toronto Exchange, bought
I,.Isons. | .Uld w!d f.n commission. _______
intnr.o. 1111

" STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS

orsi k BROKERS and 
O tlnenelnl Agent,.

it 81*: 
i; Gas. 
14. 5 at 

100 nt 
to U.V., 

Mcr- 
al, pr.,
t'klti : 
rl Light 
. 50 nt 
m at

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bltfe.Phone 115.

WHFAT AND STOCKSJan. 3.
'lose

i-ie

vate wire to Chicago ?niL;Vew J,e'k
phone 2081. Jdenrv A. King & Go., brok
ers. 12 Kingtitreet east.

844$
lots

j"7
9784
«1% W.J. ANDERSON & CO.r.ti
11%
39 Room J. Toronto Ckarnbe;.. 

King and Tero.lo iU,
Phone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dealer, in New York Stock, mid Chkxgo Grain 
and Provisions. ________________

f»t eist, 
t y fio;n

hr pres- 
I indivA- 
| Hanna 
[•rpretvd 
blans of 
illy col
le nnsaî- 
I rail nmd 
1rs with 
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I bid tip 
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|r angers, 
ou talk 

I was an 
fractions 
[ receded 
decline. 

If of the 
Is highly 
jbusintvss 
lnr, but 

points.

hxon) re
lay from

R. H. TEMPLE,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

IS MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

■æ.tïï:
Money to Iohu. ___________ _

JOHN STARK & GO..
Members Toronto Sloe* Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rent* collected.

Fergusson & Blaikie
Stock Brokers,

Toronto-Street.hw out- 
[morning 
[ bull In- 
r‘ having 
[etl trad- i 
lake th«* 
fing was 
[ns nnd 
[îrooklyn 

1 Sugar, 
by publi- 
k of the 
President 
bornas of 
warship 

b traders 
fre high 
binent in 
hiicnts In 
f months. 
bi»d bulls 
frs of St. 
bis mortt- 
I hat. rate 
railroads 
entering 

hnd busi- 
live rates

. Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don. Eng.. New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange. 246

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Mone^ to Lend on marketable Stock, end

Deposits received it four per rant, subject 
to re;mymMt on demand. 246

■ 10 King-street West,Toronto.

CUMMINGS & CO.
Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for Gladwin & Donaldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

24‘î

$275,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, la sums to salt. Rents 
collected. Valuations mud Arbitrations at
tended to.

W, A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,RE general agents.
liddle-

Etttng 
[. dlf- 
guns. 
us of
Fric-
Iment

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ca. 
Manchester Tin Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident ao l Plate Glass Ox 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee £ Accident Co, Rmoloy- 

eis' Liubility. Acciden; £ Common Carriers 
Policies Issued.

Offices, JO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.

or
you,

2TH-
stric-
=trlc-

246

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought aud sold on 
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

fle-
com-hod.

l^the

PKODUCE DEALERS.

EAT- 
Inny” 
rondt- 
rgans 
I The 
|l un- 
I and

POULTRY WANTED. i
C,dc£ln?'3^ to %£ S & to 6^: 

Consignments solicited.
VANCE & GO.. Commission Merchants. 2a 

Church-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

R. R. HOLT,
NO CHAIN AS1> COHJimSIOX MFkl H AXT,

I Room 2, Bank of Hamilton chambers. 34 
Yongc-Strcpt. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.iLIS,

EN
FLE. 
'HER 
tSUL- 
MOD- 
te for 
OME

agents wanted 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up in one-potin i lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East Toronto.N,

trolt
an', ASSIGNEES.

E.R.C. Clarkson
ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864. 246

WILLIAM FAHEY
CONSULTING ACCOUNTANT 

AND AUDITOR

Room 7, 49 King St. W.
246•t

TIED.

to.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOACE
Possesses tlie following Distinctive 

Merits :
hcobroma 
is one of 
le world. 

210

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. * 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
\. in Quarter-Pounds Tins only#
Prepared

;UU lli its by JAMES EPPS & CO', 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
its oi la-

1» will be 
curing of

I whether XlKDGAMl» A JONBS, 
Ceneral luènronce Agrn’s Mali building
TEl.mtONKS 1 ai9iüiu5x’

! Companies b jores bi• c-s
h<ottlsh Union & National of K llnburgû. 

j insurance Company of North Amcrlva.
(;uarantpp Company of North America.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 PERSONAL.another war cloud.

Sweden end N.rway S»l«l «» be 6c‘,ln*
Their Bristles Up en<l Showing Tbel 

Teeth to Each Other.
Christiania, Norway, Jan. 4—The In’!}'- 

cose spirit has been revived here bg_the 
Verdc-nsgaug, the organ of tiie party ot 
the Left, publishing a report upon 
leged clandestine inquiries made io Au
gust by Swedish officers regarrlmg sever- 
al Norwegian fortresses. The pubhear 
tion has caused a sensation in both 
countries. . .

Influential Swedish newspapers 
dulæe in war threats. Coincident with 
those threats is the establishment bf 
great Swedish, depots for war munitions 
at Osterund, on the Norwegian frontier, 
The indignation in Norway has been in
creased by this action on the part of 
Sweden.______  —

¥William Dtrmion of 76 Black Frtaiwstreet,
^Mc^d^G^ira-eer, head

eaMaurtce Baldwin, contractor, Queen's-ave-
° It! L^ÏÏeBriSe, 167 HamUton-road,
b Aid. Wlnneitt, badly she 

Major Ben, Higgins, face
8GlSirtrPVan Wyck, 118K)ak-street, cuts on

william Willis, face cut, and bruised. 
Robert Duillan, Wtogbain, sustained slight

‘"tts Duncan, Thorndale, out about

EVEN THTWISEST BECAUSE ForTaOMINION SECRET SERVICE AMU 1 
I ) Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, «1 
Manager, Forgeries, embezzlement cases «1 
Investigated, evidence collected for solicit- 
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective ,a 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Hallway 
syslcin. Office, Medical Council Building 
167 Bay street. Toronto.

LONDON CATASTROPHE.I»
An A 
fun” 
old a I 
the hd 
little 
and k 
where! 
It’s cl 
them! 
shot d
<200 j
shot I 
proval 
Your] 
WritJ 
goodd

(.aliniird from Page 11Purchasers of such favorite Pianos 
ns KNABE. GERHARD HKINTZ- 
MAN, KABN, WHALBY-ItOYCE, 
know they secure time-tried instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the best Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
yon are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

bend
Are frequently in doubt 
when it comes 
to buying a Piano

came out safe and triumphant, grasping the 
goloshes.

ken up.
cut and baalyShe Has No Intention to Demand 

Territory From China.
Lest HU Real Overcoat.

Mayor-elect Dr. Wilson .waa unhurt, 
when b© reached the street found he 
lost hla seal overcoat. Turning in with 
willing hands, he dtsaiated in dressing the 

_ _ _ _ . wounds of those 'less fortunate, and keptIf ont» to See tlie Celestial Empire Demain up hIg work of merey until early In the
lataet and B.vel.p Tr.de - Balled morning.^ To-day be was reported to be se-
Slales 8npp.ru Her Im This-Loan of Another death, which, although not dl- 

_ redly brought about by the accident Itself,Sixteen Million r.nnds Snld to Have aad Qne wlllch wlll ^ deeply deplored, was
Been Nezellated In Lenden fer Chinn that of Mr. Patrick McPbUllps, sr., of 510 
“ * Princess-avenue. Mr. McPbilllps wan one
—«encrai Sew* by Cable. of London's beetAuowu citizens, and baa

_ , _ reached the ripe ug¥ ot 82. His son 1 u trick,
Berlin, Jan. 4.—The Cologne Gazette, a barrister, well known In Toronto, had 

Iwwt informed been triumphantly returned at the head or on authority from the best mrormca the alderman for No. 1 Ward, and
quarters in I’aris, announces to-day that uas one of those upon (be platform when since Thursday last negotiations have fe

been proceeding in London, for a LIU ,ty was too much tor the old gentleman,
nose loan, the attempt made in Paris and he expired suddenly at 2 o'clock tb s use lour,, ira y looming. He leaves a family of live sons
and St. Petersburg to arrange a loan aud threee daaghtera. Frank McPhllllps, bar- 
having failed. China -thereupon offered ristec ot Toronto, Is a son. 
to contract for £16,000,000 in London, Li.l Net *e« Cmpleie.

ted themselves splendidly. The cast was as at the samo time asking the good offices p|^ 1 AUeî/'roivef'a'bôVwhoVas report- 
follows: Colonel O. Plilpp, Mr 8 F Washing- of the British Government. China, it ,,d having been killed, is still alive, al-
tM?:0T°BmM(«>,rMra^ara- contemplates offering a, secur- - «‘oTjUfe
lI iTlon Counsel 1; Mr Effingham, Mr G Den- ity the land tax, under the control ot Wb0 fell were men well up in years, and -t 
holm Burns; Mrs Kfflngbam, Mist Tudor; Englishmen, and that, furthermore, an is feared that within the week njnries 
Bulstrode Effingham. Mr Stanley Rtotnson; Englishman shall succeed Sir Robert from the shock may addl another nonjeon 
Caroline Efflngham, Miss Carrie H Crerar. Ha=t ag Director of the Chinese Imperi- to the list of rietime. Whee the flot» feu 

Per.en.1 and tirnrral New». al Maritime Customs. In addition, ‘^«JSteTy& «5
Albert E. Davis of Stoney Creek, who Great Britain will insist upon a conees- Hl>11 • u society audience

withheld the $5 won by a horse belonging 8iou of territory, relative to which se- wjtueeaiug a musical comedy, 
to A. D. Stewart, paid the money Into eCy according to the informant of Exaggerated rnmora were whispered 

? mi tben wvut down t0 ja The' Cologne Gazette, must be tempor- about, and in twos and three» people arose
James Campbell, the Burlington youth arily observed. nf^Flrel’^ind'thsSsUFlW? otothe gong* ns

who shot Isaac General on New Year's The Cologne Gazette adds that it is of lire.. a 1 t g 8 [tlp occ|(ienr.
night, has pleaded guilty, and will go up understood Russia has renewed her offer ij1" looked as If a veritable
for trial. to China to conclude a loan ilf Getmany a take nhrceT but a cool-headed

John Phillips, for robbing the American on Blore favorable terms than are ob- utonLannounced the true state ot affairs. 
JK.^n^T«l^*«S^5SS tajaal>'e ™ Paria »r London. WtotoTve ^ audten=e U-dJe-
gS. W WCCk8 iU jUU * Ma8,Strate Britain L^Ti. «„ 5®S>3{£ SSS& was

Mr Grorge B Ball, a ire$*ew of the late Iy>ndon Jan_ 4._The Evening NewtS üulshed or how.
P°T Bimbanan May'™8 a g 01 ' says it is reported in the city that nc-
1 Mre. Ix)ng nn ôlil lady of 00, and the gotiations for a Chinese loan ot £16,- 
mother of Mr. W. Long, ot Long & Blsby, i UOO.tXIO, guaranteed by the British Gov- 
ft-ll downstairs n day or two ago and broke eminent, are practically concluded, 
one of her bins.

Mr. J. O Relllv retired last evening from 
the Presidency of the Leo Literary Society.

Judge Snider found K. Murphy guilty tn- 
dav ot assaulting Constable Tuck while In 
the discharge or his duty and condemned 
the actions of the crowd of lookers-on for 
not coming to the officer's assistance.

The Separate School Beard held Its final 
session last evening. There Is a balance on 
baud of Î13.86.

al- 1IELP WANTED.

BUT WHY IS IT (Rate—One Cent Per Word.)___ I
tv OME WORK FOR FAMILIES—W* | 
JH. want the services ot a number if 
families to do work for ns at home, 

in- Good steady pay for whore or spire 
time. The work we send our worker*
Is quickly and easily done, and returned 
to ns by parcel post as finished. For par- 

send nan* ■

that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at

188 YONGE STREET Î

bewatter IIocher, 124 Centre-street, face ent

<UBd.bIBruTutt, boy. Rectory-street, cut In
fUJosephtCUJudd,lalWater Commissioner, cut 
to fordbead, badly shaken up.

Wild am Jones, Water ( »m111 m ”
went down with the crowd, sustained slight

Sanniiel Turner, Rid oat-street, slightly In
jured. ,

Aid. Nod Cooper, badly
btiured about

h<Freder4ck Ward, paJntor, received Injuries 
to both legs and head.

James 8au«ex, the 14-yemir-old son 
Sussect, 12 York-street. Injuries to bead and 
spine: brain fever may se* in. .

I'Yed Henry, Oxford-street, left arm bro-k-
enix>ulfl Strlnberg. left leg crushed.

George M-aker, bock hurt and internal in-
Frankie Freeland, son of Mr. Jonah Free

land, 1074 MobeJ-street,- hurt luteruodly nn<l 
on head. _ . T „

William Gibson, elderly man. East Lon
don. right arm broken and crushed.

WHttam Smith, foreman Stevens Manu
facturing Compomy, knee sprained, body 
bodly bruised. . „ . .

Thorone Hutchinson-, emp-loye Motvormlck 
Mflmifacturlnig Company, ribs broken.

Fred Beltz, 300 Queen’s-avehue, ttvo ribs 
broken nnd badly cut about head.

John Thompson, street car conductor, in
jured about head. , , . ,

WiHtmm Rowe, shoemaker, eeverely Injur
ed about head.

OhaiQca Smith, EJizabeth-street, one leg 
broken.

George Gregory, Langhart-street, chest 
and leg Injured.

name andticiilars ready to commence 
address. The 8. A. Supply Co., Robinson 
Hall, London, Ont.••• eue>

BICYCLE BEPAIBING.
-dÏCYCLÉS TAKEN DOWN. BE A RINGS i 
I ) properly cleaned nnd adjusted by | 
competent workmen: stored for winter: a 

advanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 1

The Grilbruised about188 YOMCE STREET, 
TORONTO. T RUSTS World’s iJ 

235-23money
Yonge.

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

HAMILTON NEWS. yow nVETERINARY.

/-v NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
tJ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with tie University oi 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

Drafting Se 
and Piê

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000

The East 
Worked a n 
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A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon, 97 Bny-atreet. Specialist 1b 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.
F.Capital.............

President—Hon. J. C. Atkins, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hou. S. C. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In ogee 01 Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor. True- 
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc, 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In ▼Aults. aDsointe- 
ly Are nnd tmrglnr proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estate* to the corpora- 
tton retain the prof»s*Jon*l «ij;_pr same.

A. E. PLUMmkk.Manager.

Some Points of the Contest Being 
Discussed Without Acrimony.

SOLICITORS or PATENTS.
......................... .

1Z> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
VV street. Toronto, Foreign Members ol 

the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: patent pampMet Dee. John G. 
Rldout, Barrister; J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer. _______

)

Regret Over Aid. Dlxen’s Downfall-Dr. 
Emory Will Never Ban Again,No, Never ! 
—Nelllgnn'i Dismissal Beealled-A Band 
Serenaded the Wrong Han-PInggers 
Were at Wark-Hrs. Billings and The 
Herald-«eneral News Free the Ambi
tion» City.

BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
Patents bought andB vestmtent Co.

sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. i*

1

I
France Clnlms Cllpprrlen Island.

Paris, Jan. 4.—The Liberté asserts 
that Clipjierton Island, over which the 
Mexican flag is reported to have been 
hoisted by marines from, the gunboat 
Democrata, after the Stars and Stripes 
had been hauled down, really belongs to 
France, and adds:

“Naturally, the Americans hare asked 
for the protection of tlieir Government; 
but it is France’s duty to re-establish 
order iff that island, adjudicate between 
the Americans and Mexicans and de
monstrate our own rights, which have 
never been contested.”

Patiems Deleg Well.

lug nl«b“ and no furtucr fatalities are ex-

Ms aSLSSTi!SSffitobS
made comfortable. It is, of course.
Bible to tell what complications may arise, 
or what Internal Injuries time may reveal, 
but up to the present nothing serious has 

ifested Itself.
Tlie Mayor-Elect Deeply Moved.

His Worship Mayor-elect Wilson 
seen at his residence this afternoon, where 
he was lying In bed owing to his injuries. 
He spoke of the horror of the calamity 
and his experience in it, and was deeply 
moved. He expressed his acute sympathy 
for the relatives of those whom deatn had 
claimed, and hls\anxiety about the Injured. 
His Worship was seriously Injured m the 

at the base of the spine,

18 STORAGE.
rrt ôS6NTO^ÏQÏtAGË^ÔCr™»8~XOâK- 
X street—moat central: loans made. Te»- 
phone 208ÎL___________________ _My Watch 

Stops
Hamilton, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—While the 

Tcellng of Jubilation over the results of yes- 
terday’s municipal struggle has not yet 
abated, the feverish excitement Is. oyer and 
the different events of the struggle are be
ing dispassionately discussed. Men of all 
shades of opinion deplore the downfall of 
Aid. Dixon, a former aspirant for the 
Mayoralty, and second only to Aid. Car- 
ecallen in the Influence he swayed over 
the City Council benches. Aid. Dixon takes 
the defeat manfully, and told The World 
tbnt he was glad to retire to private life. 
He attributes his defeat to not bnvl 
ed a finger on his own behalf, but left It 
too mneb to others. -Had he remained In 
the Council he would have taken up the 
tnueh-needed reforms to the waterworks, 
in undertaking he trusts Aid. Hannuford 
Mil now continue.

EXGLASU’S l’OLlCX LAND SURVEYORS.___
TV N WIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A ES- 
U ten. Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Corner Bay and Richmond-strecta.
1336.
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I* Not Is Secare Territory, Bnt Keep the 
Chlaese Empire Intact.

London, Jan. 5.—The Times, comment
ing editorially this morning upon the 
statement-of The Cologne Guzeitte, that 
since Thursday last negotiations have 
been proceeding in London for a Chi
nese loan, upon the proposed security 
of the land tax and a cession of terri
tory, denies that England has any in
tention to demand territory or to take 
the lead in the partition of China. It 
says:

"England’s policy, on the contrary, 
aims at maintaining the Chinese Empiie 
as a going concern and a vast field for 
the extension of trade. In pursuing 
this policy we are glad to note that 
England enjoys the powerful support of 
the United States Government, as well 
as the public opinion of that portion of 
the Americam people which is not sway- 
ckl by blind jingo denunciations.”

The editorial considers the Govern
ment would be justified even in incur
ring “reasonable financial risks, which 
n.iglut formerly be properly regarded as 
outside the scoi>e of Government 
■tion,” in order to com hat “measures re
strictive of trade which Riissia and Ger
many are seeking to obtain from China 
in the sha-pe of railway aud mining 
nopolies and the like.”

MevémenU of Brlllzh Wnr«l»lp».
Hong-Kong, Jan. 4.—The British crui

ser Edgar has arrived here and the 
British cruiser Grafton has sailed north
ward.

The bulk of the British fleet is report
ed to be at Chusan, near Ning-Po.

HOSTILITIES TEASED.

man TeL•eeeeee
was

and it persists in stopping, 
therefore it is a useless 
thing to me.

We employ nothing but 
expert Matchmakers, and 
will guarantee you satis 
faction.

PHRENOLOGY.
.................................... .......-
£1 PEND ONE DOLLAR AND 
Q out .your boy’s worth, dou’t 
ni tl»“ wrong place. Prof. A. H. Welch, 
Canadifs phenomenal phrenologist. Fel
low of the American Institute of Phrenol
ogy. New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to S 
p.m, 147 Yonge-street, opposite Kent’s.

FIND 
put him

ng niov-

right side, rib
and legs. I „ ,

The tunerals will Içof a private eharac-
They Met at Webb’s Last Night and 

Had a Jolly Time.
marriage licenses.«lot a Dandy Connell.

“You’xne got a dandy Council this yctn%*’ 
vnorgetJcally replied Aid. Dr. Emory, when 
asked for the cause of his tumble. 
was the Conservative vote and lack of or
ganization. I return to private life witn 
the greatest joy, and shall never try agalu; 
so sir, never, never!'*

Very Satisfactory Results of the 
Crushing at the Tin Horn.THE DEAD NUMBER 23- S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 6 Toron to-street. Even- 
580 Jarvis-street.H.

A Corrected LUt Bp la Lott Midnight— 
Meh of Standing In the com

munity Cat Dewn.
The following is the lateat list of dead:
W. T. Smith, ex-street car conductor and 

a market gardener opposite Wonderland.
L. W. Burke, Insurance agent, ex-l'resl- 

dent Young Liberal Club.
Noble Can-other», aged 17, nephew Aid. 

Carrothers.
Crawford Beckett, contractor, leaves a 

widow.
Ex-Aid. John Turner, carriage i 

tarer, leaves widow and four children.
Edward Luxton, Ceoitralla, a youtu, Iden

tified by letters to pocket
Fred Henman, aged 15, son of ex-Ala. 

William Henman.
William H. Detl. baker. West London, 

leaves a widow and one child.
B. s. Leigh, plumber, ltieümond-street, 

leaves a widow. ___
A. E. Phillips, flour store, Klng-etreet, 

unmarried. .
U J. Nash, carriage manufacturer, Stnu- 

lcy-istreet, leaves a widow aud children.
William Edward Talbot, 33 Hamilton- 

road, 13 years old.
Hen Jacques, cabman, 7»u York-street.
John Fell owes Depper's Corners.
W. J. Borland, 1(15 Teenmneji-avetme, 

woodworker at John Campbell & Son's.
James Harris, moulder, 24% Dundas-

StOswuld Bruce, 100 Wbarncllffc-road, aged 

corner Tal-

iTIgS.
Their Loyally to the Sehoel on the Hill- 

Appropriate Speeches and enlivening 
Songs -The Toast Lltt and Bespenses- 
Dr. Parkin of Upper Canada College 
Mokes an Importent Proposition In 
Reference to Finances.

FINANCIAL.
If ONE Y TO" LOAN^CITY PROPERTY 
JX -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-street. To- 
ronto. , —

WINN ITwo Bendred donees of Amalgam Were 
Secured and Betoried $1000-The Cam 
pany Feel I'enBdrnt That They Have a 
Big Winner In Tin Here Wllh Ike Im- 
mrnsfc Body of Ore-Money Spinner 
Ore to Be Worked.

................. .
Nelllgan’s Dismissal.

One of the most striking features of the 
fight was the bitter fueling existing lu 
Ward 5 against the Libérai Government 
over the unwarrantable discharge from of- 
tiew of M. D. Nelligan. An Instance of It 
was tile answer given by a ni repayer whose 
vote wus solicited ou behalf of Aid. Doran, 
the most prominent Liberal candidate oi 
the* ward. 4 ’ , , ,, I

“No, Fir,” was the voters Indignant re-

t& “t
Is not healed yet."

THE
UP-TOWN
JEWELERMILL Fast Ai

An

"D ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
i > vonced. Ellsworth & Munson, 21t Yonge

TO LOA.N ON GOOD SE- 
ctirliy. Ajtply. Hex 53, World.

ARTICLES WANTED;

Ottawa, 
team, whld 
dvau Kink 
city last ez 
on Saturda]
trip.

The parti 
Bhaw, A. j 

. Swlnford, q 
1 Levecqne, I 

After tn<j 
the team 
ltink, and 
It-uin Is n 
Uttawas a| 
i-eed In il 
team will I 
(luring thii 
shown the I

449 YONGE STREET 
OPPOSITE COLLEGE STREET.

Trinity College School Old Boys.mct last 
night around Webb’s hosp1tabl^?;^tabled, 
which were llnely decorated wiTn/!âower8, 
plants and silverware^. They sat down, 
dxer 100 strong, and. having done Justice

ng and

ac-
$250manufac- Vaneouver, B.G„ Dec. 30.—(Special,) 

—Harrison Lake, Fire-Moutttain Camp. 
—Money Spinner ore will be worked 
through the company’s 10-stamp mill 
before Jan. 10. It has required a lot 
ot mechanical ingenuity to establish 
machinery at the top of a high moun
tain, bnt it is all in place. The mill is 
ready to Start, and Mhe tram will be 
finished in a few days. There will be 
125 feet for sloping on the vein, and 
great things are expected. The big 
tests from this mine are away abo.-e 
any free-milling test in the province. 
The company is capitalized at $1,000,- 
000, with $1 par shares.

Okanugan-l-'alrvlew.
The crushing of the Tin Horn mill, as 

far as it went, is very satisfactory, more 
so than any crushing to date. For 
sente days the new machinery was tried 
with comparatively valueless surface 
ore. The richest ore of the Tin Horn 
is when the vein is deepest higher u,*i 
the mountain. The machinery worked 
beautifully from the start. When the 
bin of poor rock was worked out it 
was found that' with «the wafer supply, 
available only 25 tons a day could be 
handled. Ore was then taken, from the 
upper dumps, and at once the gold show
ed up nicely in the plates, although the 
wafer being cold carried off the finer 
dust. In five day» the frost, which 
came through an incom pi cited corner of 
■the roof, caused the vanners to freeze, 
and rendered the water too co!d for 
plate work. The company decided to 
shut down, run steam pipes under the 
plates and past the vanners, tap an
other creek for more water and clean 
up the five days’ run. Two hundred 
ounces of amalgam was secured and re
torted $1000. The ore was never claim
ed to be over 50 per cent, free milling, 
so that the concentration will likely 
double the amount. In the meantime 
the steam pipe» were put in place, and, 
that no time might be lost, Ihe mill 
has been pounding slowly ever since. 
The pipes have been laid to another 
creek, and on the first week in January 
enough water will be available for 50 
stamps, according to the superinten
dent’s statement. The 16 stamps will 
then be a«ble to crash at least 50 tons 
of ore a day instead of 25. Four tun>- 
nels driven havejheir breasts a9w about 
level on the hillside, so that/there is an 
enormous amount of good ore ready for 
sloping. The company here say that 
now they are surer than ever that they 
have a big winner—tlie Tin Horn. The 
Tin Horn Company always claimed a 
low-grade proposition and an immense 
body of ore. They prophesied $8 to $10 
a ton on plates, exclusive of concen
trates. They ran through 125 tons of 
such ofe, as they have an immense 
quantity ot it. and secured on the plates 
$1000. They have made a very happy 
cress. Increased capacity will moke the 
Tin Horn a big mine, and advertise the 
camp to the world as a very rich one 
from actual results. It is confidently 
asserted that The Smuggler. Joe Dandy 
and Winchester are as promising, as the 
Tin Horn.

into
»■»»*»,■»,«-«■ ' * ■■|-,l « I ■ "«

to dinaer, smoked and talked, m 
made., speeches for three happy hours.

1‘rcMf. Clare Worrell of the Royal Mili
tary College, Kingston, president of tue 

Boys’ Association, occupied the chair, 
and vn his ngut sac ltev. Dr.- Betnuue 
(head master ot Trinity College School), 
Hon. tL W. Allan (chancellor of Trinity 
University). J. A. Worrell, Q.C., and tue 
Lord Bisn>p of Toronto. On the chair
man's iett were Dr. Parkin of U.C.C., E. 
.Dougins Armour, Q.C., Kev. 1‘rovost Welch 
of Trinity University. D. W. Saunders and 
ttev. Dr. William Jones. The vice-chair^ 
men were Frank Darling,
Alexis Martin, secretary 
committee. Among me numerous guests 
scattered about among the Old Boys were : 
J Kerr Orbome, A fciearfe (late of British 
Columbia), Dr Crawford Hculding, l‘rof 
Cayley of Trinity University, *J Wylv 
Grier, R K Barker, and Messrs E M Wat
son, J A OoHlneon and G H Broughall of 
Trinity School.

T> ICYCLBS—-STEEL RIMS OR ANY 
D old thing of a bicycle; will buy 200 for a 

South African order. FJiftworth & Munson, 
211 Yonge, opposite Albert-street.

»«-reitaue<i tbe Wranx Mien.
An amusing m.istnbe was made by a 

local band which went to serenade Ala.
TbÆ,dDrd.dn5at£ra«;

Ihe alderman's house and serenaded Instead 
_Mr. George Black, local manager of the G. 
K W. telegraph office. .

Aid. Carscalleu and l£cAndrew will likely 
again chairman their oki committee®. Aid. 
Dunn. McLeod and LcHter are being men- 
Honed as chairmen for the Board of W orks.

A tiling oi Plugger*.
A gang of pluggors, It h* alleged worked 

In Ward 4 yesterday for Aid. Crooks. One 
pvnKHiatov, who tried to pass liimsolf off 
ils J. Speers, was arrested, but managed.to 
escape from the scrutineers. One of the 
alleged gang is an official of the Provincial 
Government and returned to Toronto this 
morning.

uiu
BUSINESS CARDS.

T3RÎNTI NG ^OF ALL CLASSES ™AT 
JL lowest prices. Typewritten circulars, 
note and letter heads, statements, wed- 
d'ng Invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
magazines and weeklies always on sale. 
Adams, stationer and printer 401 Yonge- 
street.The Back ot the Chinese tiovernment Ap

pears le be Stiffening.president, and 
of the Dinner li

T71IFTÏ CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
JP neatly printed cards, billheads or 
dodgers. F. Bf. Barnard, lOo Victoria-sfreet

Ce bourg, 
of the sea 
tween iH 
was also d 
during fh«l 
district. 1

Pekin, Jan. 4.—The Ministers and the 
Tsung Li Yamen (Chinese Foreign Office)
spent the whole of one night in discussr- John Burritge, shoemaker, 
mg the disposition of the Chinese Com- ! bot and King-street», married, two children, 
mandant of Tsao-Chou, Province of Frank ItoOlnaon, plasterer. 347 Horion- 
Shan-T„ng who is accused of having J^McLeto. Clar-
used threatening language to a German en<-«rstreet
missionary. T'he Commandant has tot Stewart Harris, 71 Fullcrton-strcct, pro- 
Ih-cii sufnmoned to Pekin for examina- dime nwrcluuit (lovent Garden Market, 
tion, as previously cabled, the difficulty Stephen Williams, aged man. 
hnviug been smoothed over. 'The genr „ John Fortner, Ba-thurst-etrcet, laborer, 
eral situation remains unchanged. 20 ycais, married, no family.

Hostilities are feared. The German 
Minister, Baron Von Hcyking, is under
stood to he temporizing until the 
val in China ot Prince Henry of Prus
sia.

i
13. 240

"ITT ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
VV are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 3U3 
Gerrard east, Canadian.The case of Mrs. Billings.

A special meeting of the Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was held 
this afternoon to talk over the cose of Mrs. 
John Billings, a uwrolK-i, who will be charg
ed wllh libel at the Police Court to morrow 
for having a letter criticizing the Police 
Magistrate published in The Herald There 
was a wry large attendance, and J. J. 
Meson, vice-president, occupied the chair. 

rj he chairman said that tbe case should not 
be prejudged. He urged that all the mem
bers attend the convt lu thc UM,rnluS and 
lioar the evidence.

Mr. Lazier said he thought as the letter 
written by Mrs. Billings as a member 

of thc society and in defence of it, the so
ciety'» senior counsel should consult with 
her counsel. . _ _ , , ..Ed Martin, counsel of the society, sa d 
the society would be endorsing Mrs. )tul- 
iugs’ letter In a measure by taking such 
action, and he advised ngainst it. ,

T H. McPherson, M. P., «aid he was in 
hearty sympathy with Min. Billings action.

It wa*s decided that the members should 
attend the court as Individuals.

The opposing counsel In the case «aye 
agreed to an enlargement, and It Is ikely 
that after the defendants—Mrs, Billings 
nud the proprietors of The Herald-are 
arraigned the case will be adjourned for a 
f. w days. The trial will likely be held In 
the court house.

Ber
Guelph, 

team and 
hockey hej 
very faet.l 
a single g| 
A large <1 
good man.i 
present, tj

tOld Boys Present.
Among Old Boys present were ; Capt G L 

Mackay, Lawrence Baldwin, Kirwin Mar
tin, Dr Ogden Jone» D’Arcy Martin, Fred 
Martin, F O Osler, ft U Osborne, A L Ire-' 
land ti O Ireland, M Whitehead, G Oiler, 
b C Campbell, C H Baldwin, V Robin, ti 
A Bogert. J Grayson Smith, T I’lummer, ti 
Plummer, A B Sterrltt, T H Jones, H G 
Bethune, J Jcllett, Roy Sweeney, ti K Wil
kie, R S Morris, Godfrey Spragge, Regi
nald Bethune, A Wilkie, Harold Smith, P 
Henderson, B B Francis, George Francis, L 
M Murray, W Ferguson, E (1 Boylv, A G 
Price, H T Scott, H Taylor, F Gooche, D O 
R Jones, O Bogert, ft Bethune, Wallace 
Jones, H C Osborne, Dr J A Johnson, R Q 
Morris, L W B Broughall, J G Smith, H M
Loimt and W J Douglas. _ , .. __, _ ...

The «toast list was brief, commencing with Johannesburg, _ Iransvnal Itcpilbllc, 
“The Queen." Then Prof. Worrell pro- Jan. 4.—The voting m thc Presidential 
posed the “School," aud after the alma election commenced yesterday, 
mater had been duly honored. Rev. I)r. candidates arc Messrs. Kruger, .Toubcit

rproposed'rbb7 intenl-d
then^KIrwin ^îartia^projroéed1 ‘'Trlnîty’ Unti ^cu4 the r^Xtiou of

versity," and Hon. G. W. Allan responded. President Kruger. Joubert accuses 
This was followed by the toast of "The Schalkburger of breaking his engage- 
Govemlng Body," by E. Douglas Armour, ment not «to ran, and declare» that it 
to which Dr. William Jones replied, and President Kruger is re-elected he will 
nyçe Saunders toasted the “Guests,” to continue Commandant-General, but if 
which the Bishop of Toronto responded. Schalkburger is elected, Joubfert will 

Fees Sot High Enengh. forthwith resign.
feature brought oaf by Tlie Executive of the South African 

the ovnenses of n, Republic, otherwise ithe Transvaal, is
out ot proportion to the fee» paYd by the veste<1 in elec.t.c<1 I(|r five
pupils. Dr. Parkin of U.ti. College dwelt Years, assisted by a council consisting 
«trougly upon this point, and suggested that of three official member# (the State i 
they should raise the fes of the four schools, Secretary, the Cammaiidant-Uenernl and 
U.C.C., T.C.S., Ridley School and Lennox- the minute keeper) and two non-oflicial 
ville College, to $300 a year. Dr. Parkin members elected by the Volksnnd. 
further pointed ou-t that teaching eiit these t s pun] Tvrmrer who was sleeted for colleges was the only profession In the coun- -l* icSt
try which offered no-prize, or held out the t£e ^ tlme May 1^, 1893, is the 
pecuniary rewards which were attainable 1 resident, and General Joubert, the 
in the other professions. Commandant-General, is the Vice-Presi-

The speeches were Interspersed wit'i dent, 
songs by R. K. Barker and E Wyly Grier, 
which were - received with great applause 
and calls for encores.

Cleaning ART.
By the Dry Process U. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 

dlo rooms. No. 24 Klng-etreet west, 
Maiming Arcade.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. M
THOSE SERIOUSLY INJURED- do this class of work a» well as any house 

In Canada.
Silks, Satins—Party and Ball Dresses and 

nil kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
doee by tbla process; glove clranlug is one 
of onr specialties. The very best material 
I* used nnd there Is no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try ns. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

«•I1TI- MEDtCAL.
T-XB. COÛK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J J Consumption, Bronchitis nnd Catnrrn 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
09 College-street, Toronto.

Tlei
BA Correct List Hired Specially le The 

World at a Late Hear 
Last Night.

William Ellwood, 742 Ricbmond-slreet, 
chest hurt. „ ., _ , . . .

Charles Kldner. Morkln House, right leg 
sprained and hack hurt.

William Gray, President 
Club, hurt about no«e aud head.

D. Sweeney, 293 South-street, left arm 
and ribs broken.(}. w. Yates, Ontnrlo-street, arm broken.

Aid. Carrothers, serious internal Injuries.
Aid. Taylor, badly cut In face.
George McNeill. jr„ slightly scratched.
George Brett, Oolborne-street north, se

verely cut in wrist and head.
Edmund Grant, son of Assessment Com

missioner Grant, kntie hurt.
■William Bullock, leg sprained, badly cut 

on head.
John Blanch. „ _ _ ,
D. C. McNiiughtod, 526 Dufferln-avenue, 

left leg broken.
William Fox, teamster, Hnmilton-road, 

hurt Internally.
Joseph Murray, 72 Mount Pleasant-strect, 

badly bruised, hurt Internally.
Sidney Ulendiunlng, 143 Oxford-Street, 

left leg broken. ,
Marshall, 832 Qucen's-avcnue, right 

ann broken, head cut.
William Mackenzie, bone broken In left

Montreal 
tiunadlap 
right betw 
uii.l result 
t score of

WILL KBVBKH I FIX AGAIN ?

TML LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
i I 183 (Ipllege-atreet.

Tbe Transvaal Presidential Eleelten Is 
Now On-Three Candidates. 103 King Street West and 

2S9 Yonge Street
Phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex

press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Telephone 2834. Pari
Conservative At n la ni 
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after sin* 
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T\ Rr^>RQUI.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
JLJ versity, Ireland), specialiat medical 
electricity. IK! Cnrltoc-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

The

I
TO BENT LEGAL CARDS.

t R-m'^wiM.rBaBï8iœie
• J , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2ut 
Klug-etreet west.

LARGE BRICK FAC- 
" lory with boiler, situated 

near comer Yonge nnd St. Mary-streets, 
building will be 
good tenant. H.

Dr.

put In complete order for 
S. Mara, 5 Toronto-stnoet.

::-r PARKKS Ac CU., BAUUISTICKS, M<> 
tl • Klnuon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
Aleiinda-streets. Money to lo«u.Stole Makes a Change.

Mr F. W. Stair, manager of the Hamil
ton Grand opera House for the past two 
seasons, left to-night to take over the 
management of the Margaret Mather com
pany.

The chief 
the speeches was

FOR SALE. TT’IIAIER 6c IRVING. BARRISTERS.,

T UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I l llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank chambers, King-street east, 
corner TorontO-straet, Toronto: money t. 
loan. Arthur F- Lobb, James Baird.

OOD HOTE I 
for sale.

K*2, Guelph I*. O.
G 11 mjDl.VDCO 1.

For particulars Box
First Car eflhe Radial,

The first car of the Radial Electric Road 
will run Into the Village of Burlington on 
Thursday. The line will he extended to 
Bronte to the spring, with Oakville as the 
next goal.

Ed LOST.

T HAVE AN IRISH SETTER, 8UPPOS- 
1_ e«l to have left train No. 2, Port Un
ion, on Dec. 25; owner can have the dog 
by proving ownership and paying expense». 
T. Dunk, Bast Toronto.

° John Thompson. 943 Colborae-street, head 
cut nnd other Injuries.

Leigh McBride, 167 Hamllton-roed, aged
17thoma»C Robinson, Hill-street, heaij/^tut 
and bruised. . . .

Albert Joyce, 316 Grey-street, ; chest 
smashed in. 1. ,.William Stone, St. James-strcet.Vbadly 
Injured Internally.

Gordon McKay, slightly Injured.
Walter Elites Alexuuder-street, West 

don, hurt to oack and loine.
W. Illoke, Hoiron-street, badly bruised.
A. E. Burwell, Oxford-»tre«tt, legs braised.
•phtimos Lang, ia7 King-street, face cut 

end teeth knocked out.
John Maeipihenson, 672 Maltland-Sireet, 

scalp wounds.
W. Taylor, Quecn’s-avemac, scalp wound.
Allen Towe, son ot Edward Towe, Insur

ance agenti badly hurt
A 15-ycair-old con of Mr. John Sussex, 

blacksmith, head crushed.
eh Cox, agid 17, an Advertiser employe, 
o >roken, face bleeudmg, hip and leg

HOTELS.
Officers of Ihe Foresters.

The officers elected by the elx courts of 
tbe A.O.F. of the Wentworth district were 
installed to-night. E. Izzard, D.C.R., was 
In the chair, and J. W. Bierce occupied the 
vice chair. A number ot the Executive 
Council were present, prominent »moug 
whom were: H J Snelgrove, H-C.lt-, Co- 
bourg; W Baird, H.B.C.K., Galt; S H Kent, 
H C S W„ Hamilton: Dr Secorâ, H.C.M.E., 
Brantford; W Williams, Permament Secre
tary Toronto ; W Scott, H.C.J.B., Barrie. 
A banquet followed, at which 300 guests 
eat dowu. A very pleasing feature of the 
evening was the presentation to S. H. Kent 
of u gold-headed cane. J. B. Buckingham, 
P.H.C.R., made the presentation.

John Holderneaa, Proprietor.

y. Take 
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ICYCLES—OUR NEW 1898 SAMPLES 

1 on view, 200 new and second
hand wheels carried In stock. Clapp Cycle 
Co., 403 Yonge.
BLady Anne Coventry of England Weds 

Prince Dhnleep Singh.
London, Jan. 4.—Lady Anne Coven

try, third daughter of the Earl of Co
ventry, was married this afternoon, at 
St. Peter’s Church, Eaton Square, to 
Prince Dhulecp Singh, son of the late 
Maharajah of Lahore.

Lady Anne is the sister-in-law of Vis
countess Deerhurat, who was Miss Vir
ginia Bonynge, formerly of California, 
and comes of a good family. The Earl 
of Coventry is the ninth Earl and Mus
ter of the Buckhounds. Prince Dhuleep 
Singh’s grandfather was known os the 
“Lion of the Punjaub,” and the Prince, 
whose full name is Victor Albert Jay 
Dhuleep Singh, is a little over 31 years 
ot age. He was educated in England, 
and was for a time on the staff of Gen. 
Sir John Ross, K.C.B.. when the tatter 
was in command of the British forces/ 
in Canada. The Prince became quite 
prominent at Halifax.

A New Commander for Fjrvpl.
London^ Jan. 4.—A despatch from Al- 

Full par- dershot says that Major-General Wil- 
tlculavs by mall or at office; much valuable liam Forbes Gatacre has been ordered to
DeptiS, the AbEoft Myron Maso^Medlcto! Egypt to assume command ut the Anglo- 
Co.. 577 Sherbvurue-sirert, Toronto. Egyptian expedition in the boudnu.

T H?naÜ»-=; 88È TC
Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Tlie Wabnuti Knllronri.
With its superb «and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to tlie 
South and West. Including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and Califoruia, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. BT.«, 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

Tisdale'» Toronto Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto.

Lon-
uay.
T-» OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
K, day bouse In Toronto; special rates 
ro winter boarders; stable accommodation 
tor llW horses. Johu 8. Elliott. Prop.

T NCANDESCENT GAS LAMPS AND 
X Mantles. Wholesale to jobbers and 
agents. Canadian Ratent No. K7487. Wil
liams & Lazier, 208 Main-street, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
K, King-street and Spadlna-avenue; fain!-
^,bdr?rontRbte”hPothe?Zfo^rmtahk1-gW,flTai
arrangements tor quarters.

ICEBOAT ACCIDENT. The Gr 
a frlendli 

A lavxj 
turned <>1 
ready foi 

Brampil 
go to Brd 
Is not 111 
lu thc sd 

Skips ll 
practice I 
Caledonia 
by 16 sti

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Dendlv Explosion of Powder.

Madrid, Jan. 4.—A despatch from 
Oviedo, capital of the nrovince of that 
mrae in the Asturias district, say* that 
200 kilograms (about 440 pounds) of 
powder exploded to-day at the Ran 
Manjova factory. Seven were killed 
outright and many badly injured. The 
buildings were completely destroyed.

To Compete Wllh Americans.
Berlin, .Tan. 4.—The German Trans

oceanic Electric Company lias b"cn 
formed, with a capital of 10.000,000 
marks; to erect electrical stations in Am
erica. A central station will lie estale 
lished at Buenos Ayres for lighting : ud 
general supply.

ti." L. Daniels, editor of The Buffalo Il
lustrated Express, was to town yesterday.

tjl OR SALE IN WHOLE OR PART, 
F the Canadian rights for a long looked- 

ftjr household article of undoubted merit 
and one that will pay a handsome profit. 
Apply Box 52, World.

Six Young People Weal Tbrengh the lee 
In the Bny.

There was an Icebeoat accident on the 
Bay «to-night to a party of six, Including the 
son and daughter of W. H. Nichols, King- 
etrccit east, ami Miss Amelia Hall, book
keeper at Alex Hazel's grocery. Tae boat 
went through the Ice and the party had a 
narrow escape. The boom swung around 
eud struck Miss Hall ou the bead, inflict
ing a serious scalp Wound. All were res
cued with difficulty and taken to their re
spective homes. Miss Hall was conveyed In 
the ambulance. She Is pretty seriously In
jured.

B

itod &t. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Cbnrch-strect cars from 
Union Depot: Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _______________________

lvaeo 
bruised.

Charles Pennington.
James Spry, 107 ticotre-etreet. West Lon

don, Chest crushed to, but there are some 
Wipes of recovery.
I W. T. Cotton, 184 WharnolIffe-roQd, two 
rib» broken, face badly cut.

Aid.-Elect George Joily, slightly hurt knee.
Henry Maekitn, Tatbcit-street, bead and 

fare hurt.
Ed. Will ta, cut on. forehead.
"Lally" Bennett, kneecap broken.
Charley Garret:, son of ex-Ald. Garrett, 

badly butt.
Thomas Hoigg, >r., 579 Battrarst-street, 

head b itl'y eut arid bruised.
Janies Outlet, 733 Waterloo-atreel, hurt ln- 

ternsMv. left arm broken.
William Alexander, 241 Slmcoe-street, 

brulstd about face.

MIDWIFERY.
RS.'^ŸDTîïÛRSErÎ43^DELAIDE- 

street west; comfoatab)» home for 
ladles before ond during accouchement;

terms

;

M ra ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.- 
^ j Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. A. Harper, proprietor. 246best physician: Infant» adopted; 

moderate; confidential.130
McLGLADSTONE HOUSE.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.CANCER Tumors and all blood dls- 
iqnered; sclent!- 
able treatment

Corner of Queer-St. West and Gladstone- ive, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites ot rooms on

orders con 
■ fle veget 

at home. No knife or plaster.
Cnrrlclc Clnb Entertainment.

The Garrlck^Club performance this even
ing was In ev5ry way a distinct success. 
“Tom Cobb,” d farcical comedy Ja three 
eels, by W. H. Gilbert, was the bill pre
sented. and the various performers acquit-

np HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGK- 
± Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Torouto-^- 
telegraphy. shorthand, typewriting ana -ill
commercial subjects; day and evening__
«Ions; telephone 2388. W. II. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

i IOC

1 3every fhit. Suitable for famille». Terms, 
$1.00 and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor FACTS

t»

1

Ir

%

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
K i Organic Weakness, Failing

jBl. MW* Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility,

___ _____ ___  Dhnnesa ot Bight, Stunted
Development, Ix)ss of Power, Feins in the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. EC- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yongo-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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The Hidden 
Hall Mark

Quently obliged to consider the seven men 
behind him. But, suppose, for Instance, 

pulling a stroke that to the maximum 
capacity of the rest of the crew, and he 
knows that he can put the additional power 
of .bis own personal strength Into the stroke. 
It is more than likely that he will have a 
very considerable influence over the speed 
In the four miles, and ttoait It will tell at 
the finish.

“For the sake of argument, let ns suppose 
that two college crews of equal strengta 
and capacity have been rowing tie races for 
some .time, and that finally a strong, first- 
class single sculler takes the stroke In one 
of the shells. The result would be that the 
shell containing the competent single sculler 
would win by about two lengths in four 
in lies. Add another good single sculler and 
the distance would be greater. It would 

be twice two lengths, but it would per
haps be three lengths, and so on gradually 
the distance would be widened, and the sheil 
with the single scullers would win the 
races. The inüuence of another few pounds 
pressure is of great Importance in <a> race, 
and those few extra pounds can be sup
plied by a man skilled in watermanship 
and versed in single sculîlug.

“I want it dlstlnotiy understood, however, 
that I would not expect to get good results 
out of a single sculler who has not had his 
share of crew training also, but he will uot 
require so much training as the crews that 
train only as crews and not individually. 
Let us take any college crew to-day—one, 
for Instance, that has trained all summer, 
tiind I promise that with five good single 
scullers in a crew of eight I could have 
won almost any race that has ever been 
rowed In this country, and not more than 
a month of crew training would have been 
required to bring it about.

“Mark my words, the college that In the 
first two years trains up plenty of Single 
scullers will at the end of that time have 
an assortment of oaismeu to choose from 
that cannot be equalled In amateur rowings 
The men will be seasoned and In good shape. 
I hold that nothing oini stop them taking 
pennant after pennant if all they have to 
clcouliter are the college crews training as 
they are training to-day.

“The greatest difficulty will be to get the 
boys to Jay back for two years mnad get Sn 
shape. They would be apt to be too am
bitious, and overlook the fact that a sea
soned crew of well-trained men, all masters 
of watermanship, will 
umphs in rowing than the crews of a season 
that have more exuberance than form. By 
having a hold-over crew made up of the 
freshmen, sophs and juniors to frtep into 
the shoes of the Varsity graduating crew 
the standard of the college could be kept 
up year after year when once the crews 
were started. The college that does this 
will win the races, and the records wlM be 
lowered all over the country, and Oxford 
and Cambridge will suffer defeat Just as 
surely as they have won In the past.

“It will take time, but the end will justl-

reached the place of meeting the general 
sentiment was so strong In favor cf continu
ing control of the sport that nothing was 
done. The .sentiment was that the league 
should not only continue to keep n sjarp 
eye on radng, but that It should be even 

strict than it had been. One officiai 
■said: “When the L.A.W. abandons racing 
it will do much.to deal a death blow to the 
sport.”

For Winter Nights he Is

An Air Gun will fmnisb “heaps of 
fun" daring the winter tor both 
old and young. You can use it in 
the 'house without danger. Get up 
little shooting paries every night, 
and keep the children in the house 
where they ought to be at night. 
It’s cheaper than trying to reform 
them afterwards. We have single 
shot air guns at $1.00, or repeaters 
(200 shots) at $1.75, with 3 lbs. of 
shot 25 cts. extra, 
proval, upon receipt of the amount. 
Your money back if not satiafi'xl. 
Write for our

Henley Champion Says a Crew of 
Scullers Could Beat the World.Granites Won 90 to 69 and Queen 

City Scored 94 to 75.
more

*

Wlieennln Ukrelmm Seerdr.
La Croese. WIs., Jan. 4,-Ttie La. Crosse 

County wheelmen, numbering 250 active 
member», held a meeting today and decid
ed to withdraw from the League of Am- 
er'oi ii Wheelmen. The action was taken 
owing to a desire on the part of the wheel
men in t hi * section to have races on Sun
day» and also oaah prise events.

He 1» Sew at Pennsylvania, and «he 
Quakers are Expected t# Co to the Front 
In Aqnnlles—Hanlnn Hecetve* Many 

en HI* Aldermnnlc

Six Blnks a Side Carted Alternoon and 
Kvenlng-Teronte Carters Beaten In a 
Challenge Came at Buffalo-Practising 
1er Welker Cap Centeote.

Look for it here I 
Silk label stitched into left 

breast pocket 
'Certifies quality, size, and 

makers* price.
Put there to protect retail 

purchasers against over
charge and to ensure to them 
the value intended by the 

manufacturers.
Suits ready tb wear, sleeve and 

pants length corrected if needed. 
Warranted to fit, look, and keep shape equal to 

Custom Tailor made at twice _ / 'Ù-
the price.

Every bit of material 
thoroughly shrunken.

jt j* ÆŒ
$10, $12, $15, $18, jH 

$20 per Suit.

K* K*

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co.,

Montreal.

3
Sent on :ip- not /Congratulations

Victory.
Brampton Excelsiors visited the city yes

terday, six rlnka strong, and were beaten 
In two matches.

The granites played them three rinks in 
the afternoon and three ln the evening, win
ing by a majority of 21 shots, the Church- 
street men being 3 up ln the afternoon and 
lb ln the evening. The following Is the re
sult:

There Is every Indication that the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania will make ,a deter
mined effort to go to the front ln rowing 
ln a way which will be as marked as has 
been the progress m some other branches 
of athletics, says The Philadelphia Itecord. 
From a nonentity In the track and field and 
football worlds a few years back, the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania has worked its 
way to the very top, and It the expec
tations of those Interested .In Old Penn's 
aquatics are realized, this will also be the 

In rowing. There Is more doing than

S’price list of winter 
goods, free tor the asking.

The L. A. W.N Racing Rival.
New York, Jun. 4.—The question most 

prominently before the blcycie racing world 
in thk» locality at the present time Is 
whether the League of American Wheelmen 
ia to have a rival iu the racing department 
of cycling.

Former attempts have been made to wrest 
from the League the absolute control of 
racing, and nome bas beèn successful. No 
organization of private Individuals has been 
found clever enough or sufficiently saga
cious to beat down the prestige gained by 
the League ln its yearA of domination. 
Cyclists refused to lend tliW-aupport, and 
without endorsement the League's rivals 
died early, ln the Innocence of youth, but 
with the experience of age.

Various rumors have bn In circulation 
about New York for tile past few days re
garding some association that was to take 
hold of bicyc le racing and manage It. The 
names of three or four men, who are sup
posed to have acquired worldly goods to 
sc.me extent In horse racing, have been 
connected with the new organization ns 
backers, officials, promoters and pretty 
much everything else. The prevalent idea 
to that they are to build the tracks, 
operate with others who may have eon** 
grudge against the League of American 
Wheelmen, and enrich themselves mightily 
by the shekels gathered at the gate.

^ TThe Griffiths Cycle Corporation
limited _

World’» Largest Sporting Goods Hon»», e 
235-285% YonH« Street, Toronto.

yGranites. Brampton.
P J Edward», T Feaker,
Dr Capon, H Roberts,
C McGill, J A Laird,
W J McMurtry, sk..28 J G Roberts, skip. 5
Ur Scott, . C Allan,
H Richardson, G Anderson,
U Van Vlack, J Anthony,
S G Beatty, skip....10 W Peaker, skip..17 

J Roberts,
J Manning,
L Suggitt,

8 J Counting, skip..ID

SOW SOS B-B. AVERAGES,

Ikfor the national Is Fart 
and Johnson Will 

Print Their Figures.
The East am and Western Leagues have 

worked a neat trick on the big league. The 
for drafting players from tire minor 

Glass A is at an end and toe big

Drafting Seaton 
and Pawer» tcase

has as yet appeared on the surface, and 
the foundations for success are being slow
ly but surely planted. Pennsylvania may 
not turn out u winning crew this year, and 
perhaps uot next, but if the red and blue 
uoee not ride m iront, lu lUvU it win uot ue 
because uu nouest effort has uot been 
maue. No expense will be spareti In the 
way of boating outfit lor the coming sea
son. That wui be tne first step, and the 
second will be that Coach Kills Ward will 
uot be iuienered with as he nas been m 
the past, tie will be allowed to select the 
best material at his command, assisted by 
suen mendiy advice as Tramer Mike Mur- 
pby can give, and train them as he sees fit 
it will be o-ue-man power In boating just 
as It nas been In football at Pennsylvania 
smee George Woodruff took tne helm. 
There will oe no more Interference from 
a well-meaning but Incompetent rowing 
committee. Ward will have every oppor
tunity to show what he can turn out. If 
he does not prove the right man another 
coach will be secured.

Tne entrance of Edward Hanlan Ten 
Eyck Into the University of Pennsylvania 
ia very likely to have a marked effect on 
the methods of training crews. The Hen
ley champion Is barely ±9 years of age, but 
he has had much experience, and, more
over, has had the counsel and advice of 
hla father, who is a skilled professional 
sculler. If Ellis Ward does not pan out as 
a rowing coach the senior Ten Eyck may 
be given a chance to see whab he can do. 
This Is only a surmise, but It may not be 
so far out of the -way at that. Young Ten 
Eyck, In an article published in yesterday's 
New York Journal, expresses the opinion 
that It would be possible to create an in- 

of eight—a crew that nothing 
we have ever had here or abroad can pos
sibly beat He says it would take two 
yean to complete the work, but after that, 
year In and year out, there would be noth
ing but victories. This shows that the 
Ten Eycks have been thinking of training 
matters, which, coupled with the fact that 
young Eklward Is to enter the Uplvers.ty 
of Pennsylvania, makes It natural to draw 
conclusions.

Ten Eyck sets forth his plan clearly. 
“First of all,” says he, “I would take 12 
or 15 good, strong fetiows and put them in 
training for two years ln single sculls. I 
would give them lesson after lesson ln all 
the arts of rowing that I have gained my
self and that others have found serviceable 
before me. The natural tendency of this 
training would, of course, give them a fine 
understanding of watermanship, and they 
would develop an instructive knowledge of 

knowled 
proper

how to get the best 
them, how to get every possible advantage 
from tides, currents water action, winds 
and changing conditions, all of which 
of great importance to the skilful oarsman.

“in this preparatory course of two years 
I would be able to select at the end of a 
year the very best men, or, at least, those 
who gave promise of great rowing capacity. 
I would incidentally give every man who 
cared to row a good chance to show his 
mettle, and when he proved his right to 

cognition he would get a square deal.
“In a reasonable length of time I know 

that a majority of my recruits would begin 
to have a confidence that Is born of Inti
mate acquaintance with their shells, so that 
a sliding seat would be as second nature 
to them. All the time they would be de
veloping greet muscular power and learn
ing In their own wav the things that only 
come through experience. The knowledge 
gained would necessarily be gradual, as the 
men would be simply taking a course with 
a view to the final mastery of an entirely 
original system of rowing. But In the mean
time they would be building 
muscle, stamina, and, above all else, water
manship, all of which are most necessary 
In a hundred ways to the achievement of 
aquatic honors.

“Now, to proceed to that period where I 
finally found eight good men. all of 
are magnificent single scullers. Two 

years have made them ready for any or
deal. And a four-mile intercollegiate race 
is an ordeal, If anything is. It means a 
great deal of the hardest tynd of work 
and the strain Is terrific. It Is well known 
that the members of a crew lose from four 
to six pounds of weight to the man In a 
four-mile row.

“The average college boy has too little 
preliminary training, but he puts his best 
licks Into the annual race and fights vali
antly for an honor that means much to 

Yet the fact remains that he has

A E Law,
C H Rust,
Dr Elliott,
A A Allan, skip.
W E McMurtry, T Kennedy,
W Jaffray, F C Milner,
H A Brown, T Thiubiun,
W O Thornton, »k...!4 W Adams, skip... 10

H McDevitt,
M Pcuren,
W C Young,

20 Judge Mctiibbon, s 6 
F W Dawson,
Il H Hodgson,
B F Justin,

season 
leagues ln 
clubs have been all at sea.

The chief way the Mtilooal League men 
able in -toe ititat to get a line tvhave been

nus “ U the minor
co-M Moffatt,

J Pitblado,
W Crooks,
O F Rice, skip 
EGarrow,
T M Scott,
R L Patterson, ,,
G Reid, skip............12 W E Milner, »klp.l2

S^U^by"'WpSrtdeaU «tttara

TSSffU. of the Eastern and 
President Johnson of toe Western have dip- 
vmi.itlc-.iLLv withheld their average» tola 
time, sotimt the bignot been able to tiud out Just what playera 
are worth pinking. Now that toe drafting 
limit has expired, however the average. 
W'.H be forthcoming. By end -by the Na
tional League men, fct ta thought, will add 
» etause to the agreement governing toe StirorTaguee that wall compel the piomul- 
aation of toe average» at a certain date, 
and toe minor leagues will have to submit,

FIT-
i REFORM 
CLOTHING

score greater trl-
lUcyelf Brief».

A Syracuse club announces that a »1* 
days’ bicycle race is to be held In tliac 
city, ccnnmenctcff Feb. 7, at the Alhambra. 
Among the riders will be some <xf tbe best 
known men in tbe United States and 
Bnrcpe, and one of the chief aittractlon® 
will be Jimmy Michael.

Edward Aldridge of Milwaukee on Soitur- 
y established a new indoor unpaeed re

cord for 25 miles, riding the distance In 
1.01.32. Tills performance also lowers tne 
world's outdoor unpaced record for the 
same distance, held by A. F. 8Min, who 
made the record at LouisvlHe, Nov. 18, 
1895, ln 1.02.37 g-5.

One o< the exhibits at the National Cycle 
Show In London that attracted much atten
tion was a klte-dhape frame wheat.. The 
best point about tt Is the Increased rtekLtv 
the peculiar-shaped frame gives It. It al
lows a very narrow tread to be Introduced 
without reducing the clearances for the 
back wheel tire, the chain being arranged 
to run In the same plane as the compression 
stays.

09.90 TotalTotal I'i.
i Quern < liy 94. ExceUIr» 75.

The Queen City» played the other three 
Brampton rinks afternoon and evening, and 
again the city curlers were on top, this 
time by a majority of 19 shots. In thee af
ternoon’s game they wer <*20 up, and in the 

The following is the re-

THlS MAUD WITH RETAIL ,1

da
*too.

evening 1 down, 
salt: fy the patience and the other college crews 

will have to look up and change their tac- 
tics.”

Baseball Brevities.
Pitcher Mullen of Canandaigua has signed 

B, Montreal contract.
The Harvard 

were called, oot 
practice of the season. 
r Charles H. Byrne, who was president of 
toe Brooklyn rtaseuall Club, died at bis 
teridmeejn New York yesterday.

Manager Irwin announce» that he will 
limit the meinfbersbtp In toe Hanlan » Point 
League to «lx «'tubs, toe circuit to be ar
ranged in March. Mr. Irwin leave» for 
Philadelphia to-day.

The St. Louis baseball team has bon 
gold to John T. Brush, president of the 
Indianapolis Baseball Club, and others. Tne 
formal transfer of the club was made to 
Mr. Brush yesterday. It is said that 
Messrs. A. G. Spaulding, C, C. -Spink and 
A. C. Auson are among those interested 
with Mr. Brush In the purchase of the 
Browns.

WINNIPEG HOCKEY TEAM.

Brampton.Queen City.
W Kerman,
A Fleming,
R Armstrong, . ,
J W Corcoran, sk... 14 W Adams, skip...14 

H McDevKU 
M Poaren,

T Kennedy, 
F C Milner, 
T Thanbum,

Coach Charles E. Courtney, Interviewed 
relative to Ten Eyck’s statement, said: 
“Ten Eyck Is right. No experienced oars*

Varsity baseball batterie» 
on Monday tor the tiret "Ten Eyck le right. No experienced oars» 

man will contradict hlnx. Of course, I re
fer principally to his theory that the ex
perienced single sculler makes the most 
valuable man for on eight. The experi
enced single sculler has already learned 
watermanship. A man that can handle a 
pair of scull» oan, of coarse, readily handle 
a single oar. This theory was once demon
strated very effectively at Harvard. It Is 
demonstrated every year In England. The 
Englishmen can get a good crew togetner 
In short order becauee they are all experi
enced single scalier». I am not so sure as 
to tbe particular vaine of a single man in 
an eight, but with eight each men tbe crew 
ought to be Invincible, all other thing» be
ing equal.”

That young Ten Eyck’s ideas as to the 
value of watermanship ln sweep rowing 
are good no one can deny. The encceee of 
the Pennsylvania

C .F B Bunting,
C R Cooper,
M Hall. W C Young, ,
J. C Scott, skip....18 Judge MeGltbm, s 8 

R H Hodgson,
F W Uawson,

W, E Wlckens, B F Justin,
A E Ames, skip....21 W E Milner, sklp.ll
H Hatsiey, C Allan,
M A Rice, G Anderson,
Geo S Lyon, J Anthony,
R B Rice, skip... .10 XV Penker, skip...11 

T Roberts,
J Manning,
L Suggltt,

11 J Gonldlug, skip. .13 
T Peaker,
H Roberts,
J A Laird,

20 J G Roberts, skip.13

vincible crew ’eyaA Briggs,
Dr Alexander,

OFFER TO TOMMY BURNS.

Save 
Your Feet!

Lerlllard-Beresford Want the Canadian 
Jockey la Bide In England—Handi

cap* 1er J A Gray.
New Orleans, Jan. 4.—Cloudy weather, 

track fast and fair attendance to-day. 
Three favorite» landed the money, and the 
talent fared much better than It ha» lately. 
J. A. Grey breezed In, the handicap with 
top weight.

John Huggins, trainer for the Lorlllard- 
Bereaforu curing of noraes, wno ha» been 
in tms city tor several day», offered $±u,- 
UVÜ to Tommy Burns of »t. Thomas, tint., 

Buffalo, Jan. 4.—One of the most Interest- tue crack ngutweigut joexey, now here, 1.0 
lug match games of the season was play- rioe nia horses ln Eugianu next season, 
ed at the Caledonia Kink last night In the lnc oner was made turough Starter Chita 
presence of a large number of speotatoms, L<iizgeraid. Bums, wav Is under contract 
a fact that Indicates that the game is rapid- to ride for Jonn Schorr of Mempni». the 
ly regaining it» old popularity. Ike cir- coming season,. aucune» to leave tnia cou:ir 
eumstances which leWWWtffâtelt are in- try. He says Jie desire» to phine in the 

, _ tcrestlng. Some time ago Robert McClain haut, and will probaoiy ride on the New 
The party include» D. M. Neeve, H. B. aild william Wilson,* tomibers of the Gran- York tracks lute ln tne summer. 

a « uni.ar w MeFnrlune. A. It* Club of Toronto, visited the Caledonia ntary :Shaw, A. H. . . R.nk here and proposed a match with any mat race, selling, 13-16 mile—Pacemaker,
Swlnford, C. Killham. J. C. Thompson, J. rink wffieh the local club could name from (Sctierrer), 4 to 1, 1; Dimeter. 95 (Sou- 
Levecque, K. Breen. .. . . . . . its members, provided they were given two g*-r), 7 to 1, 2; Reel. 102 (Small), 20 to 1, 3.

After their arrival in tbe cit> last nignt Dinyers to fill out their rink. The challenge | Time 1.22& Bombardon, French Gray, 
the team had a good practice at Dey s wflg ace»pt*>d. and hist night the Buffalo Lucky Monday, Soudan, Oakleaf, Nancy 
ltlnk, and those who saw It claim that the player» defeated the..challengers and their Till and Margaret Eastiu al»o ran. 
team Is a very fast one, and will give the ft6wx.fates In an Interesting match. Second race, 6 furlong»—Celia B., 104
Ottawa» a hard game If they do not »u<r ^ riuii8 pleye<1 as follow»: (A. Barrett), 15 to 1, 1; Rose Hums, 102
feed in defeating them. The Winnipeg y ^: TWntn IT. Burns), 6 to 1, 2; Nannie Davis,team will be the guests of the Ottawa» Buffalo. Toronto. (Le Smith), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Laurel
during their stay In the city, and will be <3<orge McArthur .er.Peter A. vogt Logistic, Arotina, Mr. Hunt, Dr.
shown the sights In and around the city. George Blelsteln pviPeter Hrlntz u’Brien, viturla, Tom Kingsley, Irma,

---------- J. F. Ber.ck , Robert McClain Speckled Trout, Mary Laightuu,' Firelight
In «be Mldlsml Dliarle . J. B. Uebelhoer, sk.18 XVm, XVilson, sklp.ll aU(i yr, Plpp also ran.

r, hnnre Inn 4.—The first hockey time ——— Third race, selling, 114 miles—Evanatus,
of the season was played here to-night be- «bellism List nl kleneoe. Ill (Itirevh), J* oV’ttoo«e“l«fIL^mito)

Oshawn and Cobourg The game Glencoe, Jan. 4.-Two rinks of Glencoe ^fwood), o to 2, 2, Booze l'Xi L. Smith) 
first of a series to be played cr.ri,TO defeated Chatham here this after- I UI sue ( ' I ..-IJ Moor e '1 Nc r,^ Courtesy XVol-

d 1st rie t "coboura «0» “ noon’ 0#tollmV3: r-1 fnd Pete KBehen ilso 'ran
district. The score. Cobourg o, usna^va Chatham. Glencoe. Fourth race, handicap. 15-16 mile—J. A.

McOreery Grey, 118 (ticherrer), 2 to 5, 1; Brother
Maybery Fred, 90 (E. Robertson). 50 to 1, 2; Tran-
Tuit b)\ 108 (Peterman), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.37.

Oral, Little Billee and Elsie Bramble also 
ran.

E'lfth race, selling, mile—Caddie C., 102 
(Dupee), 2 to L 1; Siva, 107 (C. Combs), 3 
to 1, 2; Flop, 104 (Gleason). 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.43%. Mr. Easton, Solution, Volutante and 
Lottie Burns also run.

• •
A Kleiser,
N Duffttt,
W Duftitt,
H Gray,skip.... 
W Baatwood,
R Ma lichee,
J K Wellington, 
J Lugsdln, skip.

’Save your eyes 1 ’Discard rubbers I ‘Ask your Doctor ! 
Wear the new wet-proof, snow-proof, sweatless leather 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, stylish, econb^ 
mical Made with the famous Goodyear Welt.

$5.00 per pair.
Ask for ....................... f9

“Slater Rubberless Shoe.

Barge Club eight last
tiie feasibility of the 
Schuylkill Navy crew

season demonstrated the feasibility of the 
pink The champion Schuylkill Navy crew 
was made up principally of scnllers who had 
eat together but a few time» In an eight, 
and yet the best crew» of the country prov
ed easy victims for them.

£111 is Ward ia likely to follow Courtney's 
example in the selection of material for Ills 
crew. In the past Pennsylvania’s sole aim 
seems to have been to get plenty of beef 
in the boat, without regard to special adap
tability to the art of rowing. This year 
Ward will. look for strength, pluck and 
skill rather than for size.

8Prairie èlljFast Aggregation From Ike
Arrive ln Otlewa for First

,75.94 TotalTotal
Match of Tone. ge of every factor in 

handling of 
reeult»

oars,Toronto Curler* In ItulTalo. the oar»,
fromOttawa, Jan. 4.—The XVlnnlpeg hockey 

team, which will play the Ottawa» at Rt- 
deau Rink to-morrow night, reached tbe 

“* ’ 1 - toft ILTnaljwg

K

are
city lest ei
on Saturday afternoon and bad a pleasant
trip.

Sum-
THE PADDED RING.

SLATER SHOE STORE» 89 K1HC-ST» W.» SOLE LOCAL AGENTS»THET.mmy Kyen Anxious for ■ Bottle With 
Either of the Kids, Meter 

or Uvi(H. bout would be pulled off «11 ^»bt’ 
to the contrary notwithstanding. M a 
while the local Hgbt-wgjght beeP. «P bis 
careful training at the llosedale Hotel.

The 20-round contest between BWy Botch- 
ford and Sammy Kelley, 
to take place XVedncaday nlghit before toe 
Polo Athletic «mb «I Nw Jwk «di 
arousing, considerable Interest. The boy» 
will practically tight tor the U5-|K«ind 
championship of America. Dave Sullivan Is 
to be matched wi th the w limer.

The rapid strides which Ja°k Beraeto baa 
made of late have stamped total a» a likely 
candidate tor, Ught-welght 
honora. Bennett bas mot and held hie own 
with nearly all of toe best men to. the busi
ness. On Friday night Bennett wlti meet 
Charlie McKeever in a six-nmnd bout at 
Philadelphia, and the outcome will oe 
watched with considerable Interest by the 
friends of both men.

W. H. STONERochester, Jan. 4.—Tommy Ryan, whose 
claim to the title of champion I» undisput
ed—which fact, by the way, makes him a 
unique figure ln pugilism—was to Rochester 
yesterday afternoon and last evening. 
Earlier in the day he was in Buffalo, where 
his presence was demanded ln court, he 
having been the principal ln one of the 
boats recently stopped by toe ministerial 
opponents of boxing ln Buffalo.

Bptaking of fighting, Itynn repeated toe 
statement that ne has always made, that 
he stand» ready to meet any man in the 
world ln toe welterwelgt class, and will 
go as high as 154 pounds. In the case of 
■ Kid" McCoy, his most bitterly "hated 
rival," he will make an exception. He will 
meet McCoy at 158 pounds at the ringside.

"Kid" Lnvlgne, the lightweight cham
pion, Is said to be anilouB to make a 
match with Ryan, according to numperoiis 
newspaper stories that have appeared of 
late. Only yesterday The New York Sun 
said that when Lnvlgne reaches New York, 
which will be Boon, he will Issue a chal
lenge to Ryan. Tommy was asked If he 
va» willing to tackle the tough little man 
from Saginaw, and he replied that it will 
be the easiest matter ln the world to ar
range a bout If Lavlgne wants to meet 
him.

102
UNDERTAKER

YONGE-343-STREET
phone - - 932

N.B.—Oar chargee hare been great
ly reduced in order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

up style,tween 
was also the

Dunlop 
Hadley *
McCodg ___

team and the Gueipb Victoria» played Gray, skip............... 5 Ur. Dewar, skip. .17
iwu.i-nf linrrG, thie nr<»nlnc The came was ! .. . Mitchell

McKellar 
Luckham

Berlin Whitewashed tisrlph.
Guelph, Jan. 4.—Berlin’s intermediate have

whom New Year’s Numbers.vïï-yPfata.<‘buthGueli*nl'was unable to score j d
a single goal. The lee wns ln good shape. 1 rltcünra 
A largo crowd witnessed the game. A 
good many from Waterloo and Berlin were 
present. Score 4 to 0.

Buffalo ExpressSheldon
Dr. Cornell, skip. .13 Brownlee, skip....18 Racing Day» Bed need.

Covington and Loutevllle yesterday dates 
were arranged for the spring race meeting» 
of 1898. The aggregate of racing deys 
reduced -aC-mouit one-nailf from last season. 
A uniform admission of 50 cent» was agreed 
upon. The free list to to be entirely done 
away with. Heretofore, at La-tonia and 
Qnkiey, the price was $1, Newportre
ducing the price hcireabout. Lexington had 
no representative present, although the 
management there had been repeatedly noti
fied of the coming conference. Tbe dates 
assigned to-day were: w M

Newport—April 9 to May 3, 21. days.
Louisville—May 4 to May 20, 15 day».
Oakley—May 21 to June 7, 15 day».
Latonia—June 9 to July 9, 27 day».
Word was received that Little 

date» would be March 30 to April 7, and 
Memphis April 9 to 30.

H. D. D. (Corley) Brown, who 1» now at 
New Orleans, but wa* the starter at New
port last «pitta* and fall, yesterday requested 
the Queen City Jockey Club (Newport) .to 
recommend h'im for nnpolntmerat as starter 
for the Jockey Club tMs season, to succeed 
C. H. PettlngiM. C. J. Fitzgerald, how
ever, Is gore to get tbe place.

Munsey’s Magazine,3518 TotalTotal
OUT TO-DAY.

11c* Beat Shamrock* S to 4.
Montreal, Jan. 4.—Titoe first match In the 

Canadian. Hockey Union was p ayed to- 
I lgbt betwein the Victorias and Shamrocks 
and result'd In favor of toe Victorias by 
a. score of ti to 4.

Parkdale B. C. Ticket Elected.
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

parkdale Bicycle Club -the following officers 
were duly «lecicd by accla mat ion :

Honorary president, J E Knox; president,
It K Meuzie; finJfcVk'e-presldent, W A Gray, 
second Vice-president, a H Koitn : tuea-surer, 
j F Gray; «wetary, Hurry Davidson; cap
tain, R J ÂL»bs; first lieutenant, A E Eccle- severely Injuring himself, and leaving the 
stone; second Ilcutenaot, Nelson track for&good, has written to a cycling
Bician, Dr. RU Urr, Solid tou XV I k , per .^yfng |n substance that the Amerl- 
toSiS relayed in re- can «tore ^Madlsoa^uarc Gate™

f to XveuM1No'mK as the tiu^tidket'toad prevent the Frenchmen, particularly film-sa srajœMï samara
&d?dSk*y& KlS3&35&£& tireUelnb foTr1 days. ‘ Rtet™re tontinueA^be^Ameri- 

now ft tli ov could exerctoe were they cans made every effoit to block the track, 
thoroughly erganlzéd, as it was conceded by «nd on the fifth day, seeing that Rlvlerre 
mil that the entire ticket might liuve been had succeeded in reaching second place, *.v- 
ekVted had they had hotter organization, ery means was employed to knock him 
which tiiev unanimously promised should be down. Finally, the h renchiman asserts, 
Bccüinpliahed befote the next générai elec- King deliberately succeeded.
,jon There was no man named King In the

A heartv vote of thanks was given to the race referred to. The rider probably re- 
retirln-s: president, Mr. J. E. Knox, and. furred to by Rlvierre 1» KIuz, who finished 
nfter singing “He’s a Jolly GxxhI Fellow.’’ j twelfth in the six day»' race at Madison 
the meeting adjourned with the bez-t pos- Square Garden, which ended on Dec. 11

Program for To day.
New Orleans, Jan. 4.—First race, 6 fur

longs, selling—Mamie Callau, Easter Eve. 
Everest 94, George B. 96, Little Ocean, 
Crescent, Masterpiece 99, Robinson 101. 
Pardon 107.

Second race, mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Sue Sue, Wehlma 08, Bouquet 09, Mr. Eas
ton 102, Wallulu II. 103, Siva 105, George 
B. Cox 107.

Third race, 6 furlong»,
99, Takanassee 100, fill 
Wanga. Bishop 104, Brighton 
Dorab, Wood 108, klm W. 110.

Fourth race, selling, mile—Eugenia Blair 
92, Full Hand 06, Rebecca B., Jim Hogg, 
Springtime 07. Tremona 102, Ellemere 103, 
Alva 104, JOhn Elkin 106.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Red Duchés» 95. 
Jim Conway, Judge Bryant 95, Play Boy 
95, Hot Stuff, Mace, Brown Berry 08, 
Nay Nay 99, Optlmus) 100, C. C. Rumiill
100, McMillan 08, Cochise. Tancred, Verdi

A KICK FROM RI VFERRE
ago Kingsbury came Into possession of hla 
father’s fortune, about $100,000, and he be
came a wine-drmking patron of the biggest 
sporting events ln the country. The elder 
Kingsbury made hi» goodly plie in gathering 
junk, and a few year» before his death he 
became a sport and squandered $40,000 la 
fast living. The son started in where the 
father left off.

Frenchman Writes Home That Yankees 
Tried to Knock Hlm Ont of the Six 

Days’ Race—Manager* Deny li.

him.
spent too much time with a crew of eight 
and not enough by himself. He has* in a 
great measure, learned to depend rpon 
seven other men, when he should have been 
subjected to the necessity of fighting his 
own battles—in a single shell.

“The fact that the college crew of to-day 
jh trained almost entirely in the eight-oared 
shell is, to my mind, the one mistake that 
trainers and coachera make. On this point, 
however, there is more or les» difference 
of opinion, but I hold that a man who Is 
master of% single scull will quite readily 
take to an eight-oared boat and do better 
work than a man who has seldom been 
apart from his crew. I think this is due 
entirely to the fact that watermanship ' 
necessary to perfect control of a craft 
when you get eight men in a 60-foot shell 
that w-elghs less than any two men of the 
crew there is a great advantage to be gain- 

perfect control of 
thoroughly

New York, Jan. 4.—A cablegram from 
Paris says: Gaston Rlvierre, the French 
rider, who w'ûs one of the contestants ia 
the recent six-day bicycle race at Madison 
Square Garden, New York,, and who fell 
from hi» wheel on the Just day of the race.

Kid McCoy si Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Jan. 3.-Kld McCoy arrived ;'n 

the city thi» morning. Ibe printed criti
cism by a committee of organized labor of 
Ills act last summer in insisting upon a $50 
fee at a benefit for the miners, at which 
it 1» claimed he had first offered to box 
for nothing, apparently had no bad effect 
at tbe box office of the show he Is with. 
McCoy’s explanation In ttoat connection Is 
that he was broke and absolutely had to 
have the money ln order to get out ot 
town. He also Intimates that be had as 
good a right to a small share of toe re
ceipts as others concerned, who, aa he un
derstood it, were not striving altogether 
for glory on that occasion. The Kid 1» 
quartered at the Gibson House, and, with 
his Prince Albert and latest sIlK tile, is 
easily the peer of the best-dressed men 
seen In lte corridors. McCoy said : " I

selling—Berclalre 
nnle Murphy 103. 

107, XV.C.T., Australian Cricketers Lead.
Melbourne, Victoria, Jan. 4.—At tire dose 

of play to-day In tbe cricket match between 
tile Australians and the visiting English
men, tihe to titer toad scored 311 runs for 
eight wickets, ln their first Inning». The • 
Australians in tbdir first JnniLuge made 620 
runs.

Rock’»

1» so 
, and PERSONAL.

103.
H. Scott, Galt, I» at the Walker.
J. D. Moore, Galt, to at the P.oseln.
C. Foley, London, Is at the Queen’s.
W. Wlekene. Brantford, to at the Walker. 
J. Baxter, M. D„ Cayuga, "to at the Ros-

Elnsteln Won si Inglesldc. ed If all of them have 
their movement» and 
stand the peculiarities of the water. Too 
much cannot be known of watermanship, 
and there is not an oarsman alive who does 
not learn something new every time he 
takes a practice row.

“On the other hand, I believe that there 
rowing In college crews who 

would be perefctly helpless In a single shell, 
vet they are reasonably good with a crew. 
Very slight movements produce violent and 
disastrous results In a shell, and one ihan 
operating out of unison with his crew will 
retard a sheil to such an extent that a race 
may be lost or an opportunity thrown 
away. XVould It not be better, therefore, If 
every man were master of his sweep and of 
the rise and full of his body at th 
time? ..."I claim that an oarsman who Is In any 
wise dependent upon one or more other 
men tor support to cover up his deficiencies 
is actually a passenger ln the boat, even 
if he be one of tbe strongest men In it and 
swings a powerful oar.

“You nsk me what difference would be 
discernible in a crew of average oarsmea, 
such as the colleges turn out, provided one 
of them, say the stroke, for Instance, was 
a skilful single sculler? Now, right on that 
question rests n great deal that Is quite Im
portant, In my opinion. To begin with, 
the stroke, ln a great measure, controls 
the boat and its speed, and he Is very tre-

San Francisco, Jan. 4.—Weather clear ; 
track fast. First race, 6 furlongs, allow- 
ancc--Einstein 1, Dnke of York II. 2, Roy
al Prize 3. Time 1.16X4.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Chappie 
1, Kaiser Ludwig 2, Tosloii 3. Time 1.1591.

Third race, handicap VA miles—The Ro
man 1, Fleur de Lis 2, Tom Cromwell 3. 
Time 1.53%.

Fourth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Miss 
Rcss 1. Harry Thoburn 2, Hermanlta 3. 
Time 1.15%.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Garland Bar 1, 
Myth 2, George Lee 3. Time 1.41%.

Sixth race, allowance, 6 furlongs—San 
X'Hjado 1, Glorlann 2, Plan 3. Time 1.14%.

ttpertleg Miscellany.
Dr. finical! has received a program of the 

Port Perry Ice races, tihat take place Feb. 
13 and 14. Good purses are offered.

Mr. O. Heron, the new secretary of the 
Toronto Athletic Chib, purposes to bold a 
reception for the members at an early 
date.

seen in Its curnuors. jhouj cm, . *
am making plenty of money now, and 
don’t have to lie awake nights on account 
of low finances. There 1» consequently no 

vhy I should not have plenty of 
taking on another v.ould-be runm- 

I want most of all Is to force 
quisn hla claim to toe 
’unship.

sin.
T. Nichols, Winnipeg, to staying at the

Walker.
It. Green. London, to registered at the 

Walker.
M. E. Elliott, Montreal, 1» staying at 

the Hcssln.
O. H. Garrett, St. Thomas, to at the 

Rossi n.
M. Burton, Barrie, 1» registered at toe 

Queen’s.
F. H. Mills, Niagara Falls, la at thev-_ 

Walk-er.
W. H. Blggar. Belleville, to. a guest at 

the Queen’s.
XV. A. Kirn, Woodstock, la staying at 

the Rossln.
Mr. W. O. Boyd, Bohcaygeoo, 1» a guest 

at the Rossln.
J. McCormick, Montreal, to registered at 

the Queen’s.
L. I’armenter, Gananoqtie, 1» a guest at 

the Queen’s.
J. R. Stratton, Peterboro, to registered 

at the Queen’s. i
John B. Jenkins of New York I» register, 

eid at the Arlington.
Mrs. William Hodden of Bt. Thomas U 

visiting friends In the city.
U. M. Blackwood of XVlnnlpeg 1» In the 

city, mid stopping at the Arlington.
Arrivals at the Tremont House: J. J.

; J. G. Atkinson, Gleu- 
fâller. IJndsay; J. B. Mtt- 
Wllliam Weir, Lisle, Ont.;

R. Shroop, 
harincs: A.

reason wh 
time tn
pion. What I want 
Fitzsimmons to relln.
middleweight chump’onslilp. lie etIIl ad- Thc regu]nr monthly meeting of the To- 
vcrtlses himself as middleweight, as vre.l as ro^tf) p *y,.le t;lub wy| be held on Wed- 
heavyweight champion. 1 am ready to negday eVening, Jan. 5. at 8 o’clock* Impor-
meet any good man he auraefcAto battle ta[)t gHglnew Ig to be brought up.
ease I am also n°«Jv to meet Gboynsh? The Varatré IL Rugby tram, tohmnedtot.
but don’t think I should be asked to give cbto-mplonsof ®55S&l ,̂leg&t£2tofltbe 
h;m more thun five pound*. 1 am aiso <q,en souvenir book, cootewtog a tdtnxire or tn 
tor n match with any other heavyweight champions and a ^uM frccari of their “*'1*011 
lop-notehere. 1 think Corbett and Fits of’07. a* wefi as that ot X arslty III. Junior 
wHl again come together, and I am tnt champions of Ontailo.
averse to taking pari iu a carnival like xibere will be an Iceboat match race on 
that at Carson City, tu «ay c'irt 1 the buy, foot of Church-street, this aftcr- 

' side bet to be Î5000." noon, at 3 o’clock, for a purse of $10 a 
side, between Cnpt. Quinn’s Xolunteer and 
Cent Fisher’s Reindeer. The winner will 
meet all-comers. The lee Is ln good con
dition for the race.

Hub Kingsbury, a boon companion of 
John L Sullivan In his palmiest days, died 
at the poorhouse in XVarwlek yesterday, 
and to-day a grave ln tbe Potters Field there1 was Inscribed. “Herbert L Kings
bury born tn Warwick, and died at tbe 
Town Farm, aged 37." Only a few years

are eome men

i/ble feeling prevail Ling.

Alderman-Elect Hanlan.
Alderman-^lect Hanlan was yesterday in- 

111 dated with telegrams and letters of con
gratulation on 1:1s municipal victory from 
all over the country. The Hamilton Spec
tator says : “Ned Hanlan, the one e-fa mous 
oarsman, was elected nil ”ldermaJ1 nTr^°" 
ronto yesterday, receiving 1600 votes. Han
lan, during his rowing career, did enough 
to advertise his native city nil over the 
world, and It was fit and proper .that the 
citizens should elect him.”

Aroend the Tee.
The Granite» and Queen City» will play 

a friendly match to-morrow night.
A large number of the Toronto curlers 

turned out for practice last night, getting 
ready for Saturday’s single-rlnk games.

Brampton have asked the Queen City» to 
go to Brampton to play on Monday, but It 
is not likely they will get out until later 
In the season.

Skips McCormack and McIntosh curled a 
practice match yesterday tiftetnnoon on 
Vulerlunlan lee, 15 ends, tbe former winning 
by 16 shots to 11.

Messrs. Powers and Batchelder, two of 
the managers of tbe race, us well as several 
bicycle experts, who watched tbe 
closely throughout, when seen to-dny, de
clared that Rlvierre'» statements accusing 
tlie American competitors of adopting foul 
tactics during the contest are unfounded, 

Mr. Batchelder said: "The young man 
Klnz who Is mentioned In tbe cablegram. 
Is practically a green hand. This was the 
first time that Klnz took part In sneh a 
race. Rlvierre kept up a steady pace, 
which was slower than that adopted by 
the majority of the riders, and he trequent- 
lv took their pace. Naturally, when the 
other riders sprinted past him, Rlvierre was 
nervous, but there was no deliberate or in
tentional Interference with him. Rlvierre 
complained verbally to the inanagers on 
the» afternoon that he fell. The manage
ment Investigated the matter and found 
that ot the time of the Frmmhman s full 
none of the riders were within 20 feet of 
him. Stéphane, the other Frenchman, who 
was among the contestants, had no com
plaint to make, and the Injury to his knee 
which caused him to retire was purely ac
cidental. So far as fouling or Interfering 
are concerned, none of the riders has any 
ground foir complaint as the accidents which occurred during the race were absolutely
unavoidable."

as well as

Bnlrle. f.r llnfTerln Park
The lee race matinees will be continued 

•this afternoon at Dufferln Park, when two 
events will be decided. The enfi.es.

Fast class—J. O'Ha,lloran's Rifle, XV. Har- 
piv’s Nina XVlIkes, XV. McNeal’s Col. XVnt- 
roii, C. H. Clark's Johnnie P„ J. Kenyon’s 
Tran Jefferson, M. Harvey's Nancy Lee, XV. 
ISwtt’e «limns <’. wtinmen’s Forwt Vic
tor, XV. Townsend's Forester, XV. Hulse's 
Blrtie C.. A. Ramsey's eh. mure.

y-low etass—W. Benson's lithe Bred, XV. 
McNeal’s Harry J-. XX'. Burns’ Anna Gould, 
XV. McBride’s Dolly Mac, XV. Parrel's Nel
lie George Ross' Bebenina, C. r arron's 
Bililv Ha-miMton, J. O'HaJJcmn’R Aline, Mr. 
Harvey's XVatsnn mare, and Western Boy, 
Al Holman’s Fran* E., XV. Drydeu’s Wil
frid L.

e same

should want the

, Bit. About the Boxer..
George Slier will referee the Gans-Gar- 

rard bout on Jan. 17 at Cleveland.
Jack Daly and Jack Everbardt are likely 

to meet agoilu, this time at New York._
Advices have been received upon this side 

that toe 20-round contest between Auetra, 
Uam Billy Murphy and Dave SUMlvan. which 
was to have taken place Jan. 10 before the 
National Sporting Club of London, vs off.

FbH Dwyer, the turfman and former back
er of Jim Corbett, !XK*lblv!1„t'1l®t
Fitzsimmons and Corbett will meet U-Ktilii. 
and he to willing to wager that the fight wU, rake p£ce t£fore the end of this year.

Tom O’Rourke toae taken Steve Flannagan 
under his wing, and is willing to match 
1 tuait youngster against aa-v ," i?™1 n Î*the world. O’Roiu’ke says that he I* will
ing to bet $1000 that Flannagan can defeat Ly man In the world at 105 pounds, at the 
rirgsfcie.
jgsnsss
hïfi ùwr. St. He BmwjKW

P

HfckOook'B Cotton Boot Compouni
MuSsaes&sasss

ssa
Henry

responsible Druggist» ln Canada.

Ge.elp if the Turf.
Montreal will have a four days’ lee race 

meet early In February, when purses 
raging $250 will be hung up.

Hereafter when n horse gets distanced 
on account of broken bobbles or a lost shoe 
the driver will have to stay ont of the 
race ns It lins been decided by the parent 
association that sneh occurrences are not 
unavoidable accidents.

The Chicago Horse Show Association haa 
been Incorporated, and henceforth a big 
show will be one of the regular events ln 
the XVlndv City. The Incorporators are A. 
j raton C. V. Kimball. Joseph Lelter, 
John Dupee and John A. Logan.

WARMER over
réSe-^eètoB. tâdfesask Hughrêï'XVtanlÿg; "i 
«t for Çwk. Cadra Mboro. Man.: H. Walle 

chell. Waterloo;
____ B. Payne, Boston; M.

I Prescott; W. Bowman, St. Catharines;
i. Surnla; Torn Xlny, -.........
____ _ Camming.-J. G. Gumming. White-
wood, Man.; J. H. Hume, Brandon; XX. E. 
Uothwell. Palmerston; A. M. Boynlugtoa, 
B. S. Scott, Ingersoll; George cslee. Vot- 
borne.

ave-

Than » Far Overcoat 
is a

Chamois VestMcLeod & Graham, Tweed ;L, A. IV. Tlrral of Baring.
New York Jan. 4.—Rumor® continue to be 

circulated to the effect that the League ti 
American Wheelmen corotflm.p4a.tes glvmg L tL c-mtuil of bicycle racing. The
Tribune to-dny. The near approach of the 
animai meeting of the league at St. I»ul< 
Is probably toe cause tor the re-opening of

Sells at St.SO to *3.50 -at

$ Harbottles Pharmacy;
I 3» King St. West. i

fcoooooooooooooooooooooooi

TAILORS.
108 king xx-15«T. Bold ln Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druggists.«-> Nothing hut imported goods.
- _T- Nothing hut finest quality and design 
f AlilS Nothing but best workmanship.

/

------ -----------, " "
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and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
ayslem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
167 Bay street, Toronto.

Celling
Their

'he belli*
e by the 
pgrty ot 
upon al

ia Au
ng sever- 
! public»- 
in both

HELP WANTED.
e (Rate-One Cent Per Word.) .1

tToMB XVORK FOR FAMILIES—WB 1 
U want the services ot a number cf .1 
families to do work for us at home. 3 
Good steady pay for whoic or spire 9 
time. The work we aend our workers j 
Is quickly and easily done, and returned. I 
to ns bv parcel post as finished. For par- | 
tleulnrs ready to commence send name and' ! 
address. The S. A. Supply Co., Robinson | 
Hall, London. Ont

In-ipers 
lent with 
h merit of 
in uni tiens 
I frontier, 
« been in- 
k part ot

ed

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
TdIcTCLES taken''down." BEARÏNG3 
II properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored for winter; 
money advanced. EllsWortii & Munson. 2U 
Yonge. ■'

tion VETERINARY.

ZX NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGH, i 
1 I Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, J 
canada. Afftllatod with the University oi 
Toronto. Session begins ln October.

RIO.

ig-street

F.
diseases ot dogs. Telephone 141. 1,000,000

h
r.c. SOLICITOR» OF PATENTS.

T> mÔUT AND MAYBEÏÎ—103 BAY- 1 
lx street. Toronto. Foreign Members ot I 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agent», I

chantcal Engineer. ____________

right,

oi tntea- 
itor. True- 
latlc, etc.
X
mes, etc™

L ansomte- 
r.ppolntln* 
Id tor safe
t> Corpora- 
| - same, 
haut.
Manager.

T> RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- Jt5 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 
aold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Lite 
Building, Toronto. 130

STORAGE.
mORONTO STORAGE CO.. 80 YORC- 

street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2080.h

LAND SURVEYORS.^____
irfNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A BS- 
IJ ten, Survevors, etc. Established 1852. 

Bay and Rlcbmond-streeta. TeL^.Cr

opping,
useless

PHRENOLOGY.

£1 PEND ONE DOLLAR AND 
O out yonr boy’s worth, don’t 
m tb- wrong place. Prof. A. H. XVelcb, g 
CanadX's phenomeual phrenologist. Fel- 

Institute ot l’brenol-

FIND 
pnt him

low of the American 
ogy. New York. Office hours 10 a.m. to 5 
p.ng| 147 Yonge-street, opposite Kent’s.ing but 

rs, anc 
u satis

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tt 6. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
f 1, Licenses. 6 Toronte-stteeL Even
ings. 680 Jarvia-atrecL _______________

FINANCIAL.
X >ONEY to' LOAN-CITY PROPEBTX 

-lowest rates. Maclnren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-streeL To-OWN

LER
T> I CYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 
II vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Tonga

TO l.ll-VN ON GOOD SE- 
curler. 4j>i>ly Box 53, World.

REET. S250
ARTICLES WANTED;

T> ICY CLES—STEEL RI$IS OR ANY 
JD old thing of a bicycle ; will buy 200 for a 
South African order. KK«worth & Munson, 
211 Yonge, i^>posite Albert^treet.

BUSINESS CARDS.

"O HINTING OF ALL CLASSES AT 
JL lowest prices. Typewritten circulars, 
note and letter heads, statements, wed- 
d’ng Invitations, cards of all descriptions, 
magazines and weeklies always on sale. 
Adams, ptationer and printer. . 401 Yonge- 
street. c

T71IFTY CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
U neatly printed cards, billheads or 

F. IL Barnard, 105 Victoria-streetdodgers.
246

*117 ILL BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
TV are done with. Prompt attention to 

letters or cards. XX’rlte C. Ainsworth, 3U3 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

ART.
I T U. "j." W. L. FÔRSTÊÏL ARTÏST-STU- 
iVI dlo rooms. No. 21 King-street wesL 
Aiyuning Arcade.

rocess
& CO.
any house
presses and 
hcii soiled) 
ling is one 
It material 
lo odor on 
►yeing and

MEDICAL _____________
Txn' COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS, 
J 1 Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated by medical inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

T*vE. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
\J 183 College-street. Telephone 2834.and
TX R- SPRQLT.E. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
II verstty Ireland), specialist medical 
electricity. " 03 Carlton-strcet, Toronto. 
Telephone 171._______ ______ __ _

roods. Ex- 
rum a dls-

LEGAL CARDS.
E. HANSFORD; l2eBr,"BABBiSTBB,

(J e Solicitor, Kotary Public, 18 and 2U 
Kiivg-etreet west. ______ l*

CK FAC- 
r, situated 
iry-streetrt,
: order for 
mto-stneet. T PAKKKS A CO., BARUISTKitS, Mi> 

tl . Klnnon Buildtngs.corner Jordan and 
Aieiinda-streets. Money to loan.
’Ï7-1LMER & IRVING. BAKHISTEBS,

GUELPH 
apply Box

M OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I i îleitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, Klng-etreet east, 
corner Toronr^-street, Toronto: money ta 

Arthur V. Lobb, James Baird.loan.
SUPFOS- 
Poi*t Un- 

e thè dog 
; expense».

HOTELS.

4 LBION HOTEL, JARVTS-STREET,

3U0 guests. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
John Holderuess. Proprietor._______________

m HE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
1 and Slmcoe-streets; terms $2 per 

. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

!. ^
SAMPLES 

id seeond- 
lapp Cycle

uuy
-y-'x osEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K day house in Toronto; special rates 

winter boardereytntoe^mmodatlon
IPS AND' 
pliers and 
7487. XVII- 
t, Buffalo, for 100 horses.

TV ICHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
K, King-street and Spadina-avenue; faml- 
up* breaking up house for the winter 

this hotel before making flpalshould see 
arrangements for quarter».II PART, 

p ng-looked- 
kted merit 
bane profit-

T71LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND SHU- 
Hj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _________________ _

pELAIDE- 
home for 
ucheipent; 
fl; terms

ARI.TON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST.— 
XV Special attention given to dining hall. 

Harper, proprietor. 246M. A.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
E. Crgiier of Queer-St. West and Gladstone- ive. 

Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every ffitr. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.0o ami $1.50 a day. Turnbull Bmltht
proprietor „

bOLEGE— 
Toron to

ng and all 
pnlug ses- 
baw, Pmi-

I /
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IMPORTtial link in that great chain of pensas
sions that go to make up the British 
Empire. ' The Dominion is a basis of 
security for Imperial trade in the Pa
cific, uot less than in the Atlantic. The 
future of Western Canada looks promis,- 
iug in the extreme at the present n.o- 

Iu addition to having wonderful 
natural resources of their own the Pa
cific provinces will play a leading part 
in the new Pacific development. If the 
partition Of China among iho powers is 
carried, out as arranged it will not be 
long before Canada's shipping in the 
Pacific will be as large as that of our 
Atlantic ports. The markets of the 
East will consume immense quantities 
of the staple productions of Canada.

THE TORONTO WORLD THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
2 Stores j eio queen westET

T. EATON C9:™ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGB-STREHT, Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.■VW>/SAAA/N-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------

190 YongeSt.

?
Submitted by the Royal Commission 

on Be-Forestration, Etc.
1731Easiness Office 

Editorial RoomCanada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. January Clearing
Sale Shoes.

023

r190 Tong* St., January 6, 1898.
Arc now thment.WHOLESALE AGENTS -FOR CITY 

NBW8BÇYS. Tom Smi
HOW

F. W. Beebe...
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Morlarlty.
H. Ebbage........
G. it. Esurd...

Branch Office, 70 King-street csst (next
Postoffiee), Hamilton. Telephone C6L H. 

-■E. Sayers, Agent.

... 301 Spadlna-avenue 
.... 362 King east.
.... 788 Xonge-street. 
....1216 yueen west. 
.... 657 Dundas-strcet. 
.... 767 Queen east

Fast Pine 6r»w«-The Report He
be Present 

Systran of Fire Banging, the Co-eper- 
ntlon of the Hudson Bay Company, the 
Protection of Small Trees and the Es. 
tnbllshnicDt of Forest Hcserves.

WHITE HOODS SOLE are the 
The grrvwn fo 

Is the <>bl Wren' 
And then- >n 

kinds of iwopli

commci

Seven Reasons for this sale—and 
this sale must start at

Lj There arc
every reason says 1 For Bigt
once. WIM Anln 

Egyptian 1
1 ’<“ ! t UMlClI
Iat.Vjb XIV 
Curios frod 
TTp-itio-dflte 
Supers! ItM 
And manu

In the Legislature yesterday the Commis
sioner of Crown Lauds laid on the table the 
report of the Royal Commission appolut-'d 
lu June last to Investigate the subject of 
“restoring aud preserving the growth of 
white pine upon lauds In the province which 
lmve been cleared or partially cleared by 
lumbering operations or by fire, and which 
are not adapted for agricultural purpose* 
or for settlement.” The commission cou
sis ted of Mr. Ratbbun, President of the 
Kathbun Lumber Co.; John iiertram, Presl- 
dcut of the Collins inlet Lumber Co.; J. B. 
McWilliams, Superintendent of to rest 
Rangers; Alex Kirkwood of the Crown 
Lunds Department and Thomas South- 
worth, Clerk of Forestry.

During the fall and summer the members 
of the commission visited the townships of 
Smith, Harvey, Galway mud Burleigii, *n 
the county or Peterborough ; tne tun tory 
along the north shore of Lake Nipisevug, 
and down the Vermillion River, In the town
ship of Louise; the country around Thc«sa- 
Ivn, Algoma Mills and Kilmruey; the town
ships or Carlyle and Humboldt and other 
points on the North shore of Georgian Buy 
emd In the neighborhood of Georgian Bay. 
The commissioners also inspected some of 
the territory on the north shore of Lake 
Superior and the country along the line of 
the Port Arthur, Dulutn & Western Rail
way west of Port Arthur, In addition to 
taking a somewhat extensive trip through 
the Rainy River country, visiting also por- 

i of the northern parts of Minnesota 
Michigan In the United States.

<*areleasees* o. Luiuber.uiei..
Though the commission has not yet had 

time to examine minutely enough into local 
conditions to be able to submit detailed 
plans for the care and management of the 
areas visited, yet its investigations hive 
been of a sufficiently technical nature to 
warrant them to coming to the conclusion 
that with sufficient areas set aside for the 
purpose and with reasonable care and pro
tection of the voung and growing timber 
now upon them the supply of merchantable 
timber in the Province of Ontario will be 
vastly augmented.

The commissioners next score lumbermen 
for the reckless manner In which they have 
treated our forests. The former apparently 
l'niltless forest wealth of the province has 
led (them to be incautious as to the safety 
of the forests, and the litter they have left 
lying about has fed the destructive fires 
thuit have always followed. These fires 
have destroyed /the original growth, aud 
In many cases paved the way for the spring
ing up of a crop of other, varieties more 
easily propagated. It has* been found, 
however, that where any of the original 
trees survived the fire and produced seeds 
the forest has eveiutuaUy assumed the char
acteristics of the growth indigenous to the 
locality. The widely-entertained 
that /the white pine on being cut away is 
invariably and permanently succeeded by d> 
crop of inferior varieties, was completely 
d sproved by the frequent Instances observ
ed in which tracts of flourishing young pine 
trees are growing up *on cut over land, and 
the prevalence of the idea can only be ac
counted for on the ground that fire bus In 
so many cases completely exterminated the 
pine in all stages of growth.

There seems to be no doubt that with the 
exclusion of fire, and the Adoption of more 
intelligent and provident methods of lum
bering, there would be no difficulty in se
curing a quick and sure production of the 
varieties of trees desired.

As a rule, after the fires the seeds of the 
aspen, poplar, birches and cotton 
woods, which are carried great dis
tances by the wind, soon 
the burned-over area, and a vigorous 

of these varieties springs up, aud 
speêdll# occupies the ground. In most 
cases, however, n few pines have managed 
to survive the fire and where this is the 
case their seeds are scattered and soon sup
plant the poplars and otuer inferior 
growths. In looking casually over one of 
tiuese devastated tracts, the first Impres
sion conveyed Is that poplar and other 
deciduous trees form the sole vegetation, 
but a closer Inspection will reveal the pres- 
vuce of a large stock of young conifers, 
which In time will outgrow ana‘drive the 
poplars Into decadence.

A Sample Case
The commissioners put forward as an ex

ample of what results might be obtained 
the Township of Burleigh, in the Count)' 
of Deterboro. The cutting of timber began 
here 5o years ago, the original forest be
ing chiefly of excellent pine. About 33 

colonisation road was run 
through "the township and since then the 
lumbermen and the fires started by settlers 
have devastated the forest on the west side 
of a stream known as Eel’s Creek. The 
frequent fives have burned over a large 
part of the soil and killed any pines that 
may have been left by the lumbermen, so 
that any national reforcstration here would 
be a very slow process.

Now. for the ot-.er picture, 
of Eel’s Creek presents an altogether dif
ferent aspect. Viewed from the Burleigh 
road It has the appearance of a thrifty 
young poplar forest, with a few young 
pine trees appearing on a level wltn the 
poplar On closer examination, it was 
found'that the young forest was largely 
composed of red and white pine. It was 
moreover learned that tuls portion of thy 
forest had not been vlbtfred by fire since 
twenty-three year* ago. The pine will, if 
protected from fire, soon overtop the pop
lars and assert the supremacy of t.ieir spe
cies Tile conclusion arrived at was that 
within fifty years lumbering operations In 
this locality could be profitably resumed 
and the larger pine trees taken out, pro
ducing timber of a merchantable quality 
and giving rbe younger trees a better 
chance to grow. Reasonably good forest 
conditions could, under proper regulations 
for cutting, be introduced and a continuous 
supply kept up.

The biggest values we ever had in Ladies’ Underwear 
are being offered during this January White Goods Sale.

own best records

srjzss sstfs * *■» ti;
price-reason-and we are going to make the prices magnetic.
The two stores are crowded with shoes-our spring shoes are 
on order at the factories-and there is not room enough for 
the shoes now-they arc packed away„in cases—thousands 
upon îtoLnds-,hey must go, and go quick. Here are some 
furore prices-they will effect for us an instantaneous deliver- 

from ownership—and make you the happy possessors of

THE WORLD IS THU UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places in the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—City News Co., 40 Congress- 
street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—r. F. Sherman & Co.. Maln-st. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News

Stand.

" I» liLONIHKE LITF.HATllltr.i
Nothing gives a "better or more concrete 

indication of the development that is in 
in British - Columbia than the

Evéry effort was put forward to exceed our 
of the pastj and our success may best be seen in the handsome 
garments we are showing. You can judge the whole depart
ment by these four items :

For Littlprogress
Year Book which has just been issued 
in Victoria by Mr. R. 15. (Josnell, under 
instructions from the Provincial Coveni- 

Fcr an official publication the

Gypsy Hail 
dims «uni 
(Md FumMl 
Toy < ’ra<-k| 
Kofm-b/vdy j 
Etc.. Etc.

:

mont.
work is an ambitious one, both typo
graphically and from a literary point of 

In addition to important facts 
respecting the material resources of the 
province the Yoar Book comtal ns much 
interesting material of an historical, po
litical and sociological nature, 
ject of the author was, he says, to 
present a volume which would consti
tute a vade mecum of information con
cerning the province, so compiled as to 
anticipate all references of a reasonable 
and practical nature, 
prises five hundred pages, and contains 

etchings of provincial public 
men, mining scenes, public buildings 
and towns, as well as maps and charts. 
Mr. Uoenell’s work Is a decided ucquisi-

It will be

The W»M Is delivered by »M own Per
rier Beys to any port of the Plly 1er 2Sct«. 
per month. Leave yenr order el efllee, or 
telephone 1734. _________ "__

Ladies’ White Co$top Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
insertion, 4 clusters tucks, fine embroidery round neck, down 
front and on sleeves, all sizes. Sale price . . • • «00

Ladies’ White Cotton Skirts, 3 yards wide, 4 clusters tucks, 
yoke band, deep frill of fine embroidery, sizes 38 and 40 
inches, Sale price . • • • • •

Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers (made of English Cot
ton), Cambric finish, 1 cluster tucks, deep frill of embroidery.
Sale price

Ladies’ Corset Covers, V-shaped front of insertion and
embroidery (made of English cotton), sizes 32 to 40 inches. Re
sale price • • « • • • • • • *■»

We want every lady who is interested to see these goods, if 
only to see.
material, trimming, styles and workmanship. Then be free to 
make the fullest comparisons. The more you do the better 
well be pleased. And the more likely you’ll spend your 
money to the best advantage—-by buying here.

2 rows ance
shoes at less than cost :1

1=0 mi., gaa^^-gsîLrîa.a:
SKjrvss s, 2% » « ■»

view. MIGHIMICHIGAN NOW FAVORS BKCirHOPITTf.
The anti-American timber policy of 

'the Ontario Government has already 
begun to exert a favorable influence In 
the United States. Since the Michigan 
eaw-mill owners realize that their busi
ness is to be seriously interfered with 
by reason of this policy, the press of 
that State is becoming impressed with 
Canada's importance from a commercial 
potn(t of '.view. The Detroit Free 
Press, for instance, has just learned 
that Canada last year exported to the 
United States $43,991,485 worth of 
goods, while we imported from the 
United States goods to the value of 
$61,049,041. These figures are a con
vincing argument, says The Free Press, 
in favor of the United States pursuing 
a liberal policy towards Canada. We 
never imagined a Detroit paper could 
make such a flattering reference to Can
ada as the following:

The resources of the wide empire 
to the north of us arc just begin
ning to be developed. Ju a few 
years Canadian commerce will be 
vastly increased, and if it is worth 
•o much to-day, what will it not be 
worth, when the population, wealth 
and products of the Dominion 
reach the dimensions which a short 
time is sure to bring? It will be 
unprofitable shortsightedness indeed 
to raise artificial barriers against the 
natural flow of this commerce across 
our borders. Nothing but hostile 
tariff legislation and indifference to 
the opportunity that lies at our 
northern doors can prevent the con
tinued growth of this commerce, to 
the mutual advantage of both coun
tries.
The Free Press proceeds further in 

the same vein, and comes to the con
clusion that there is a desire en the 
part of the far-sighted men both in Can
ada and the United States to 
a commercial treaty that shall work to 
•the mutual advantage of both countries.. 
The Free Press seems to be cspxiilly 
solicitous that lumber should be in
cluded in the list of articles selected for 
reciprocal treatment. Unless a recipro
city treaty is made with Canada The 
Free Press fears that the United States 
will lose not a little of its trade with 
the Dominion, 
with a strong appeal in favor of reci
procity as follows:

Reciprocity with Canada is worth 
Striving for, even though its attain
ment be attended by less profit to 
a few protected interests, and it is 
•to be sincerely hoped tha/t 
procity treaty will result from the 
negotiations now pending between 
the Ottawa and Washington Gov
ernments. notwithstanding the pure
ly selfish objections of a few lumber 
manufacturers.
The policy that Ontario has adopted 

in regard to suwlogs should be applied 
to all our natural resources as far us 
their exportation to the United States 
is concerned. We must prohibit Jhe 
export of nickel and silver ores, pulp- 
wood and other raw products which the 
United States must have to keep their 
workingmen employed. It is only by 
adopting a vigorous, manly policy of 
this kind that Canada can ever expect 
to receive just treatment at the hands 
of her selfish neighbors. The general 
adoption of an anti-American policy will 
convert the whole of the United States 
in favor of reciprocity in the same way 
that our prohibition of the export of 
snwlogs has converted the State of 
Michigan.

for $2. Headÿftf sus?. ïïrasftt'flrniii
widths—regular $3 shoes—for $1.

You will notice that we only quote on the finer and better class of 
shoes—and you may draw your own concln- 

For instance, there

The oil-.95 m end 1 King

166 n»d 4°*
Avenue.

«

shoes—strong winter
about how cheap other shoes will go. 

counter heaped higli with warm Felt Shoes for winter house 
You can pick your fit for 50 cents,

«MUhâ sr* ©as? srjffis.SKSfar way under $31, sizes 5, 51-2, (i, ti 1-2 - regular $4-for $LuO. 
Lucky you wW be if you have not got a big foot.

250 pairs Men's Dark Tan Calf Lace Boots (the re^“^onV"'1,n‘*r 
tani extension soles, Lon don toe, will make <i grand skatnij* k Boô't. rtz”to 10. regular $3-for $1.50. That is where the gen
tlemen with the good understanding will come in.
Did the boy have a new pair of shoes in his Christmas stocking? 

For here is a chance—in rçgtt lar iron-clad school shoes—
120 pairs Boys’ Cordovan Lace Boots, extension, soies, new coin 

toes, neat and staunch, sizes 1 to 5 — regular $l.iu — for 85c.

And the girls, too—
4 cases—240 pairs Misses' Kangaroo Button Boots, spring heel, 

patent tip, double soles, sizes 11, 12, 13, regular $1—for 50c.
Just imagine what a rare good winter shoe {hat Kangaroo leather 

makes.
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tion to Canadian literature, 
of especial benefit to those who are in
terested in British Columbia in a busi
ness way, and to Klondikers- 

The latest pamphlet on the Klondike 
is descriptive of “The Overland Route 
Through Cariboo, Ominiea, Cassiar and 
Lake Teslin.” This is described as 
“The Poor Man's Route." The pam
phlet will prove an iiiterestlng'volnrac 
for those who are anxious to reach the 
Klondike at a comparatively small out
lay. Put in a nutshell, the route be
gins at Ashcroft on the Canadian Pa
cific Railroad; follows the Cariboo stage 
route to Quesnelle; from Quesnelle fol
lows the trail of the old Great Western 
overland telegraph line to Hazleton; 
from Hazleton to Telegraph Creek, oq 
the Stiekeen River, and from the 
Stickeen River to Lake Teslin. Lake 
Teslin is the very head waters of the 
Yukon River, and from its extreme up
per eud, where the travelers will land, 
it will be an easy matter to transport 
themselves, their horses and their sup
plies by flatboat to Dawson City or to 

other point along the Yukon where

Come and make a critical examination of the

Now is an opportune time for hotel, 
restaurant and boarding-house keepers 
to replenish their supply of Chinaware. 
It is certain at no other time could

Ironstone
China. W. J. GUINANEmilV

210 YONCE STREET 
510 QUEEN WEST.

I

more favorable to buyers—that is if the reliable 
we offer are bought at the prices we ask. For ex

prices be 
qualities
ample, in J. & G. Meakin's celebrated White Ironstone China, 
where can you find values to equal these :

K REPUESMHIMfllllHHMIMI
theory
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< IGrocery Specials.
Four interesting items, be

cause of the money-saving on 
each. Every one of pure and 
reliable quality. To-morrow 
you can buy :

Cups and Saucers, 65c a dozen.
Tea Plates, 50c a dozen.
Breakfast Plates, 65c a dozen. 
Dinner Plates, 75c a,dozen.
Platters, six sizes, from 3 to 18 inch, 

at 4c to 75c apiece.
Bakers, five sizes, frbrti 2J to 9 inch, 

at 5 to 20c each.
Jugs, four sizes, at 10 to 25c each. 
Butter Pats, 2oc a dozen.
Gravy Boats, 15c each.
Vegetable Dishes,covered,45c each. 
Fruit Dishes, 30c a dozen.
Soap Dishes, with cover, for 25c. 
Roup Ladles, at 30c each.
Sugar Bowls, at 20c apiece.
Tea Pots, at 25c apiece.
Basins, or Ewers, at 35c each. 
Covered Chambers, at 45c each.

Please remember that these 
quotations are for Meakin's 
best ware. Every piece has 
a smooth finish, and may be 
had in a plain white or an em
bossed pattern. Now is the 
time to buy, while values lean 
your way.

SANDEMANS London, Ja 
la«t evening t 
cheater Guaij 
«her been <• 
the general 
ni-tual note 
China or not 
fairly represt

( I
III J» Ikany

they may think there la a better chance 
of finding gold.

The pamphlet, we notice, was printed 
in I’eoria, Ill., but was prepared by the 
British Columbia Mining Journal for 
the benefit of the merchants of Ashcroft, 
who expect to do a thriving outfitting 
business during the coming season.

SANOEMAN & CO., OPORTO 
SANDEMAN, BUCK & CO., CADIZ

0arrange
r dtdt

( 1
1 London, .1:1 

able activity^ 
ments. Loriti 
In-Chief, cad 
to-day from 
hours at tbd

< I
I4 PORTS «• SHERRIESOur special blend of Coffee, us

ually sold at 30c a lb,,„
11

I< 1if cover
1 ■for . .25 crop

Finest quality Rolled Oats, 
special per stone at . . .28

Fine off-stalk Valencia Rais
ins, special six pounds /or .25

Ivory Gloss Starch, put up in one 
pound packages, special

TO-DAY. "* Cased Wines Bearing 
Sahdemans Brands and Labels a Specialty.

! SANDEMANS CLUB PORT <««'•«"“>
SANDEMANS CLUB SHERRY (■«-•«*»)

TO BE HAD OF ALL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.

The article winds np•si ! 1Grand Opera House—“My Boys,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House-V'A Gay 
Yorker,” 8 p.m. *

The Princess—“Lord Chtimley/' 2 aud 
8 p.m.

Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
Evangelical Alliance—Union Prayer Meet

ing. Lecture Room. Y. M. U. A., 4 p.m.
Ontario Legislature—House in session, 3 

P.m.
Victoria Itink—Hockey Match, 4.30 p.m.

I
New V

9

«.8at a roci-

Y
Winter Footwear.

No one should overlook the 
good values our Shoe Depart
ment provides. Here are two 
seasonable hints fox Thurs
day :

education.AMUSEMENTS.
Oddm
House
Semi-

O ntario c<mca-
w ■ • ■ tlonal facilities In

anlOC Literature. Music, . 
LlClLllCD Art. Elocution and 
_ Commercial branches.
/- 1 1 New pipe organ for
wLMIfcîsifcî.use pt organ stn- 

^ dents. Every home 
\I7Li4-Uw comfort provided In Whitby, ?tenmih««i.n,. elec-

Ont . . «vfeÆ1 1 L ■ * ■ Ph j) e prln.

ENTIRE WEEK. 
To-Day—Mats.—Sat.

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

Richards and| ]\Æy 
Canfield in j Boys

Robert Mantell

Canterbury and ihe Cathedral.
The first open meeting of the Toronto 

Camera Glut) in 1898 was -held jn its 
spacious room’s Monday night. They 
were 
a stic
folded the beauties of the Al
hambra and Canterbury Cathedral 
in a special series of views loaned 
by Mr. John Miller. In addition to 
these a hundred views of scenes in the 
north of France were exhibited and 
were very much admired. The New 
Year opens with an almost full mem
bership; only one or two vacancies now 
before the 175 limit ns reached.

crowded with an enthusi- 
audience as the lantern uu- In A Secret 

Warrant.
Next
Week 275 Fine 

all exqtiMi 
borders all 
yards Ido* 

Choice fr 
at 31-75. $2 

Choice fr* 
at «1.75. $2 

CSintaf* f r 
at 82.50, 

SOio* f r< 
at $14.00, f4 

300 Do*fi 
kina, to .r>-> 
160 dozen Î 
*2.00, $2.30. 
3-4 size, n 
$5.00

The east side PRINCESS
THEATRE

JUST THINK! II OF IT.
Flfleeiilli Week Monday, Jin. 3,

l„) Lori»
I t OHUMI.EY . 

Man. Dally-10. IS. | Night.—IV, 16, 23

Ladies’ and Gents’ Black Felt Ger
man Slippers, with heavy wool 
soles and with lamb’s wool lin
ing, very comfortable and warm, 
regular $1.00 and $1.25 
kinds. Thursday selling

tUMMINGSK 
slOCK CO.Y 9

i Ladles’ Capes.
For winter wear, another 

collection of those handsome 
tailor - made Capes, actually 
worth six dollars each, to be 
sold at $1.98 on Thursday 
morning. It didn’t take long 
to clear the last lot we sold at 
this price two weeks ago.

<
BARGAIN

MATS.
ruia. Tbur». 

Sat.

TORON T r%
I OPERA HOUSE V/ ■L Iun lionne Planta.

Toronto Horticultural Society «net in St. 
Geoige's Hail laitit evening to Ofcacua* tne 
subject of “Htitiise Hauts.” Among those 
who rtfld paf>ej* Were Messrs. MxfDheeww, 
Kotfs and Aland on, and many vaiuatolo sug
gestions were given by members of the so
ciety upon the culture of indoor vegetation. 
The .meeting w$ls well attended and rnuvh 
•Intelvs?t was taken In the subject under dis
cussion, C-pedally in examining the many 
specimeny exhibited.

- .50at Till. Week-Jan. 3 to 8.
WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN ON

Wednesday, Jan. (2th
A CAY NEW YORKER. Infants’ Tan or Black colored Kid 

Buttoned Boots, with felt tops, 
no heel, sizes I to 5, regular 
85c goods. Thursday to 
sell at

il lY»n'l
''

to $1.00 |>fii
235 Tioxen 

per tlwctHI'.
90 I>-Xi>u 

TV>neK at 
100 Rtviwi

at 30c. 35c 
25 Dozen 

TwrN. at 
• Special In
(Tow 

A«-«ort*<i 
CWhu. Hit 
" n fMW 
TTf iP^Mtvbç 
qn’«rlto<. I* 

00 W il l1
fin.!

110 whll 
fit rtOe Î1.14 

80 DMrs’
*+« 14.25 
pair.

75 Killer
nl ftfiteev I
$7 on #>««ch

end r peel a 
tdiecneffmrtw,

Fre>^-ns oi
in" eho'co 
tf-'s P* 5 

All Wm 
cfhnîee fi*ra 
nriCjgs 00c

Next-PALMEROFEUA CO.

tëé
lower floor U5c. 11 HI

ALD. DAV
Classes will re-nsscmble at 1 p.m.
There is now a Preparatory Form for 

boys not advanced enough to eater l orm

Desires to express Ills appreciation and 
hearty thunks to the

ELECTOB.8 OF NO. 2 WARD 
for the handsome majority given him on 
Monday, and for the renewal of confidence 
îeposed In

. .40 CANADA AND Till, FAB CAST.
The Pacific Ocean is destined to be 

the centre of the next great movement 
of the hitman race. Europeans and 
Americans are already on the scene, 
and the subjugation or extermination of 
the Oriental has begun. The collapse 
of the Chinese empire will open tip a 
new continent for division among the 
powers. There may be bloodshed over 
the partition, but in the end we may ex
pect to see the territory parcelled out cn 
a permanent basis, and then a new Eu
rope will arise in the Pacific. The civi
lization of the far East will be rapid, 
and In the process of transformation Ike 
surplus population of Europe and Am
erica will find profitable employment. 
No country in the world ought to profit 
more from the new development in the 
Pacific than the Dominion of Canada. 
It is only since the powers have been 
taking such an active interest in the 
Pacific Ocean that the real importance 
of Canada as a part of the British Em
pire becomes apparent. Great Britain 
is by far the greatest of the powers in 
the Pacific, and in maintaining and ex
tending her influence in this quarter, 
Canada is destined to play no unimport
ant part. In case of war, Canada will 
be the route through which troops will 
be hurried from Great Britain to the 
scene of operations, while the city of 
Vancouver and the naval fortress at 
Esquimalt will form a basis of action 
for the Imperial fleet in the Pacific. 
Canada is an almost absolutely essen-

'
I.Fr.leill.il Frsm Fire.

This statement as to the condition In the 
be taken as 
natural for-

G. It. PABKIN, M.A., LL.D.,
Principal,Ribbons Reduced.

Just another of those chances 
that more than double the pur
chasing power of your money. 
This in Ribbons is for Thurs
day. when we shall sell :

llird Mflelr. him. 36There wag a large attendance at the an
imal meeting of the Canadian Canary and 
Cage Bird Hoeiety lust night In 'Temperanee 
Hall.-Tlie following officers were e4evted 
unanimously: Past president. F. J. Den
ning; president, James Nicholson; vice-pre
sident, Janies Mattleas; secretary-treasurer, 
James Hodge; standing committee, R. Gore, 
F. J. Denning, F. W. Turp, N. Gardner, 8 

It was decided to hold a smok
ing meeting next month and to Invite all 
bird fanciers in the city. William Threl- 
keld and A. M. Craig of this etty were 
elected members.

Township of Burleigh may 
fairly typical of the course of 
eat regeneration In nearly all the tire-swept 
lunds which came under the observance of 
tne commissioners. Much of the forest 
lands now looked upon as of little use 
will yet, under proper protection, be very 
productive. The main feature of forest 
preservation must be protection from tire.

To the north of the height of land which 
sheds water Into Hudson Bay, it was 
found that some timber lauds hud been 
burned over through the carelessness of 
Indians, but the Hudson Bay officials there 
had promised to help the tioverumcht In 
protecting the forests.

The commissioners proceed to P-D that, 
though In earlier years the lumbermen con
fined their operations to taking out trees 
which measured at hast 14 Inches diameter 
at the butt, many rafts were observed to
day to consist of mere pol w-slx Inches or 
so in diameter. This practice should be 
promptly sat upon by the Got «ruinent.

How Fa»l F.no «rows.
The commissioners gtie the following 

Idea of the rate of growth of white pine : 
A voung tree wblcli would' cut only one 
log's Inches In diameter aud 16 feet long, 
measuring 16 feet, board measure, would, 
If allowed to stand for 30 years, grow In 
diameter at the rtao of one Inch In five 
years—In some cases the growth Is an Inch 
in two years—and hence would give a butt 
of 14 Inches diameter, 16 ft et long, or loo 
feet of lumber, board measure. I 
tlon to this, however, this tree would have 
grown In height sufficiently to give two 
more logs one, say of 11-Inch, and one of 
8-lnrh diameter, both 10 fret long, or a 
total of 164 feet board measure, for the 
tree. Thus, a tree that required, perhaps, 
40 years to make Its first 16 feet of men 
chantable timber would In 30 years more 
have Increased to 164 feet.

The commission suggests that a market 
should be secured for the “thinnluge," 
which should be taken out where the tim
ber stands too thick, and the Idea I* put 
forward that nrurh of this apparently use
less forest material might be utilized In

the manufacture of pulp, and small wood 
goods, or for the production of charcoal 
tor smelting ores.

Conclusions cf Communion,
In conclusion, the commission recom

mends that :
1. 'The present system of fire ranging 

inaugurated by the Government in IStSb be 
extended so as to be compulsory ou all thu 
holders of timber berths ; that all unli
censed timber land contiguous thereto be 
also protected by rangers employed by 
the Government, and that all tire rangers 
be subjected to the Inspection and control 
of the Department of Crown Lauds.

2. That the utticinls of the Hudson Bay

THE
156 only Ladies’ Heavy Double 

Capes, made of all-wool frieze, 
colors black, brown and heather, 
all tailor-made garments and 
perfect fitting, worth six dol
lars. Thursday morn-

Î0B0NT0 CHURCH SCHOOL
(ALEXANDER-STREET.)

\ This school will re-open on Tuesday. Jan. 
It, 1898. Applications for ndmlwion mas 
lx* laado to the Headmaster, Rev. T. U 
Aborn. B. A.. B. So. B V? or to^the nn- 
derrigned. W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 

UtKlO Secretary-Treasurer

/
1

O. Nesbitt.

. 1.98ing
9000 yards Plaid and Check Rib 

bon, in new green effects and 
other new shades. Also a few- 
odd lines to clear. Regular price 
39c a yard. Thursday re
duced to

Eight o’clock is not too early 
to come for these Capes. The 
earlier you get here the better 
your choice.

Tito.. 44.. Hill..
Yesterday we stated that we intended 

pushing our enquiries, and it gives us 
much pleasure to publish the following 
letter from Mr. V. T. West, 209 Welles- 
ley-street. He says: “During the time 
I have had the Governor 011 (of the 
Citizens' Gas Control Co., Limited) at 
my residence, it bus proved to me its 
great value, and 1 can safely say that 
my gnu bill for the last quarter was 
more than one-half less than the cor
responding quarter last year.”

* Company be asked to co-operate with lue 
Government In preparing and printing fire 
proclamations in the language of the In
dians of the northern districts, to be post
ed along the canoe routes throughout the 
couhtry.

I». That for all un worked limits on which 
the ground rent shall be two years In de, 
fault 011 the termination of the present 
license year, the license shall not be renew
ed, but the berths be held by the Crown 
as forest reserves.

4. That license-holders be not allowed to 
eut any trees for logs smaller than will 
treasure 12 inches across the stump, two 
feet from the ground, unless under special 
forest conditions, with the sanction and 
under the supervision of the district forest 
ranger.

5. That the Government take power by 
order-ln-Council to withdraw from sale a 
location, and set aside, to be left In per
manent Crown forest reserves, such areas

generally 
t valuab

HYPERMETROPIA or
FARSIGHTEDNESS.15

proves that the eye is de
fective anatomically. Do 
your eyes trouble you ? 
If so you cannot afford to 
take any chances. Our 
optician will advise you 
correctly if. you come to 
him.
We examine your eyes free.

T. EATON C9:,e.
will n 

t.
wc 7

Departme
' Shoe ami Leather Bank Besnmes Business

New York, Jan. 4.—The National Shoe 
and Leather Bank, which lost its entire 
furplus of $250,000 and $10-1,000 additional 
by the defalcation of Its bookkeepe 
tie] Seeley, In 1804, announced to-day that 

April 1 ne-xt the buy ment of quarterly 
dividends of 4 per cent would be resumed.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.ijy
n nddi-k! ■ •teenive «m

■ elJ'e 
chance to

r. 8am-

$ the auspices of the educational department 
of the Central Young Men's Christian As
sociation on the Fridays of this month. 
Next Friday Mr. Cooper will give the first. 
The Associa tion has made the admission to 
these ii matter of invitation. Cards admit
ting both ladles and gentlemen can be se
cured without any charge at the office of 
the association on Yonge-street.

Canadian Talks.
oilAn attractive announcement of a series 

of Canadian talks has Just been Issued. The 
thrilling events In Canada’s romantic past 
will be discussed by representative Cana
dians of both side's of polities. Mr. John A.

fo
of territory an are 
settlement, and yet 
timber.

unsuitable for 
le for growing JOHSGHEDER’SInstant ■>< nth on Vie Track.

Blenheim, Ont.. Jen. 4.—A man named In
gram was struck by /the Lake Hole and De
troit River Railroad train to-night near 
Wilk!'1 and instantly killed. Deoased was 
walking on the track ami paid no attention 
to the reiieated warning signai». The body 
was brought to Blenheim and an Inqueut 
will be held to-morrow.

Heart Failure T* i»k Hlm OIT.
Wtiiterd, Out., Jnn. •*.—J. W. Iloblns, 61 

years of irsfo, <11 cd sudderJy ivt Hi home !(►- 
d-1 y of h'-a>ttfû'ilu.re. He had 
111 and dlrdnn a tew minutes after the at- 
tiv?k came on.

<’oopc-r. the cilltor of The (’anndlnn Mngn- 
xlne, will speak on “The French Regime,’’ 
Mr. Barlow Cumberland on "The War of 
1812’’ and the Horn George W. Ross on 

y “The Periods of the Rebellion and Con
federation.’’ These talks arc given under

Oppi.^-RETAIL-»
’jewellers
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MANS
SANDEMAN & CO., OPORTO 
SANDEMAN, BUCK & CO., CADIZ

SHERRIES
id Wines Bearing
Brands and Labels a Specialty. \

#PORT (rzqiotc»ed)

ANS CLUB SrtMRRY
LL LEADING WINE MERCHANTS.

ER SHOE HOUSE
tores | 510 QUEEN WESTET

y Clearing 
Sale Shoes.

for this sale—andEASONS
kTs this sale must start at

... besides the seven.
>n that will appeal to you is the 
going to make the prices magnetic.

vded with shoes—our spring shoes are 
-and there is not room enough for 
re packed away, in cases—thousands 
ust go, and go quick. Here are some 
effect for us an instantaneous deliver- 

id make you the happy possessors of

ins

:
h,l Button Boots, lmnd-sewed soles, new 
fav Brothers, the Rre.it Syracuse mnnufae 
Ly width—worth $5 of any lady * money—

id Button Boots, Goodyear sewn, new wide 
6'. Slater & Sons, sizes 21-2 to 4, all 
k—for $1.
Ly quote on the finer and better class of 
[■es—and you may draw your own concln- 
L other shoes will so. For instance, there 
Eli with warm Kelt Shoes for winter house 
lir fit for 50 cents.
Ilf La re Boots. Goodyear welt sewn (and 
[oil rear welt shoe of any kind in the jvgu- 
h, 51-2, ti, tii-2 — résilia* $4—for $i.yO. 

l have not got a big foot.
n Coif Lace Boots (the regulation winter 
London toe. will make o grand skating 
liar $3— for $1.50. That is where the gen
tler standing will come in.
I ,v pair of shoes’in liis Christmas stocking? 
egnlar iron-clad school shoes— 
fui Lace Boots, extension, soles, new coin 
[zes 1 to 5 — regular $1.75 — for 85c.

l-s' Kangaroo Button Boots, spring heel, 
Los 11, 12, 13, regular $1—for 50c.
re good winter shoe that Kangaroo leather

GUINANE
NCE STREET 
EEN WEST.
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CANADIAN-MADE PAPER.NOT MUCH, SAYS HARDY1,111 111 IF OUT OF TOWNDINNER PARTIES 

DANCES and 
CHILDREN’S

\ ENTERTAINMENTS

1Cantlnard from pane 1.
Make fullest use of our 
Mail Order System, 
want shoppers all over 
the Dominion to know of 
the real worth of this Jan
uary sale—especially what 

doing in White

mon ton, to Illinois; Mr. Braurn, to Min-1 
uesota.

WeA Western Ontario Liberal Says Some 
Nice Things About Himsale of patent and other medicines and of 

alcohol ior the puipoae* of art* and manu
factures was given a second reading.

The House then went Into committee on 
the tfttimutvs end paa-ed several Items re-
garOUi'tg piflxlij bu-Wlng.». It being 0 0 clock An,g g rjfe**Cs to Voice the Sentiments cf 
the Spe.uker -left the cnafr. , , _____

ar.rr Krcr... "" <*'»'“«»** in Thl. rr.Tln«-n.
When the Legislature met again at H 

o’clock Himi. Mr. Harcourt moved that the 
House go again into Committee of Supply, 
but Mr. Crawford moved in amend meut 

‘That this House la of opinion that the 
tender system of purenasmg supplies for 
public institution-:* of the province should 
be adopted lu lieu of the system at present 
vuvrled on.”

The member for West Toronto said that 
this amendment voiced opinions heltMor a 
long time on the Opposjtion side of tile 
House, and -that the Government had ac
knowledged the righteousness ot the sys
tem by adopting It In some cases, Busl- 
nessvmen found the tender system the best, 
and the Government would find that better 
supplia could be secured at lower prices by 
this system thau by any other.

Tli* lie bale,

Government Will Not Buy 
Supplies by Tender.

Mr. Sillon •!, Ihe nefenalve.
has decidedAre now the order of the day, and The Interior Department 

to issue patents for 100,000 acres or 
vacant lands in Manitoba to the local 
Governments. This is the result 
the better terms urrangemciits made oy 
the two Governments in 1885.

The Minister of the Interior endeavors 
to justify his action in granting to Hun
ter, Rose & Co. a monopoly of the 
printing of Surveyor Ogilvie s report. 
Mr. Siftou says there is no money to 
he made by the Government in j mb bail
ing thi‘ report at- the Government Bu
reau. The report upon the Yukon pun- 

, „ . „ „ . . lished last summer cost the Governmentthings says: "What about Tartei Ontario SOVPrfli hundred dollars, while not n cent 
Liberals reg.ird Tarte as a plucky, clever w„s mude of it. In the irreseut iji- 
little fellow. He lias a past, of course. He stance, the department is to he furnish

ed with 10,000 copies free, and after 
that Hunter. Rose & Co. may sell the 
balance of* the edition at 50 cents a 
copy. He contends that the bargain, 
instead' of savoring of anything like a 

splendid service to the Liberal party in job, is a business transaction.
18U0. This Tarte we admire for his grit 
and energy. We take no stock In the Que
bec liberals who have joined In the Tory 
chorus of malignity against him. some of 
■them hurried Mercier to destruction, and.
If they are not belled, are angry at Tarte 
because he refuse» to be swept to the same 

To hear these fellows, several of

Tom Smith’s Crackers
are the life cf every entertainment. 

The grown folks enjoy them just os much 
,s the children.

Au<l there arc 
kinds of people.

For Big People
•Wild Animal Masks.
Egyptian Crackers.
Pertained Crackers.
I sails XIV. Crackers.
Curios from the Ospr. 
rpato-dnte Cycling tracker*. 
Superstition Crack era.
And many others.

For Little People
Gv.psv Backet.
Ctins end Jewel e.mekcrs,
(Md Familiar Faces.
Tnv Omcfcers.
Somebody’s Luggage.
Etc.. Etc.

He» a Haul, Bet the Liberal» Only He- 
member Ills Splendid Services la the 
Peru In 1896-Jndge Jette Gets the 
Bpeneerwaud Appelntmeal.

Montreal, Jan. 4.—(Special.)—The Star's 
Ottawa correspondent has had a very In
teresting Interview with n Liberal M.P. 
from Western Ontario, who amongst other

i we are 
Goods of all kinds.JUDGMENT DEBTORS' BILL ÉSgffi!ail kinds of boxes tor all

SUCCESSFUL

White Goods Selling
Power of Division Court Judges to 

. Commit Is to Be Limited.

Government Measures Advaneed a
Ihe Baby Farm Blit aod Its Provls- 

Lorrt's Day Bill Bead a
How wisely everything in connection with our January 

White Goods Sale has been planned finds best evidence in 
the satisfaction of shoppers. The opening days of the week 
have been busy shopping days all over the store, and espe
cially in.the sections devoted to White Goods.

•< How busy they are !” was a common remark, as one 
wandered through the aisles of the Big Store Monday and 

Interest will increase, for the values will become

was a Bleu and did as Bleus do. We have 
nothing to say of the Tarte of those days; 
we are not answerable for him. The Tarte 
we know to the Tarte who rendered such

Ions - The
Second Time—Fore» and Water Power 
Preservation -The Ban Jose Stole Pass
ed the Committee Stage — So More

Hon. Mr. Davis and Mr. Marter spoke, 
botli using arguments which served ia de
bates on similar resolutions la past years. 
Mr. Master accused the Government of pre
ferring Reform merchants to Conservatives 
in making purchases. He further pointed 
out that if the Government acted as a busi
ness inum would between $15,000 and $20,- 
000 a year would be saved in the way of 
discounts. . ,

Mr. Kerns and Mr. Haycock supported 
Mr. Crawford, and Mr. Middleton stood by 
tin* Government. Mr. W-hltucy brougnt the 
debate to u close, and a vote on Mr. Craxv- 
ford’s amendment was taken, with the fol
lowing result:

Yeuts^—Beatty (Leeds), Brower,
Crawford, Dynes, Gurd, Haggerty, Hay
cock, Hiscott, Kerns. Kidd, Langford, Lit
tle, MeCallum, McDonald, Marter, Ma the- 
soil, Meachnm, Pmflton, Kelli (Addington), 
Held (Durham), St. John, Shore, Tucker, 
Whitney, Willoughby—2d.

Nays—Auld, Barr, Baxter, Bennett, Big 
gar, Blezard, Bronson, Burt, Campbell, Lur- 
(tenter, ( '«ven, Charlton, Clehuid, Dana, 
Davis, Dickenson, Dryden, Farwell, ber- 
guson. Field, Flatt, Gamow, Cerinau, LJi
ao n (Hamilton), Gibson (Huron), Harcourt, 
Hardy, H'.urty, McKay. McKee Me- 
J.ean, MeNaughton, McNeil, McNlchol, 
Moore, M nitric, O’Keefe, l’nrdo, Fa ton, Fat- 
tullo, Robertson, Kobtllard, Itoss, Smith, 
Stintton, Taylor. Truax-46.

The pairs were; Loughrln and Carnegie, 
Coumee and Gamey, Hobbs and McLaren, 
Chappie and Hyi-rson, McKay and MIs- 
eampbell. Bronson and Magwood, Craig and 
Fallts, Richardson and Currie.

The House then went Into Committee or 
Supply and dealt with the estimates until 
10.45, when It adjourned.

N.ir Government Mease res.
The Attorney-General will to-day Intro

duce the following bills:
Bill respecting retiring allowances to civil 

and public servants. .
Bill respecting certain voters lists In the 

county of Renfrew. ....
Bill to amend the Municipal Act.
Bill to amend the Voters' Lists Act.
Bill to provide for the garnishment of the 

salaries of civil servants.
• Bill relating to public service.

Biii to further facilitate the purchase of 
toll roads by the municipalities.

Mr. Farwell has a bill to amend the 
Woodman’s Lien for Wages Act.

Niagara Falls Power.
Mr German, M.L.A. for Welland, gives 

notice that he will move the fallowing reeo-
UThat to the opinion of this House the 

water power of the Niagara Falls and (lap* 
pids, being one of the great ?a,tnr'lLva' 
sources ot this province, should 1» devel
oped and utilized for the benefit of toe 
CaroMlltm proplet -and that to this end the 
Government should favor all. bona fide en
terprises proposing the development of this 
power; also, that the action of the Lovero

nt in refusing to grant the Canadian Ma 
gara Power Company un extension of Its 
franchises meets with the 
House, and that no consideration* of rental 
or revenue for park purpôsesshould - 
stniln the Government from holding nui.
company to a strict eompH.noe.wlth the 
terms of its contract with the. I ark Com 

from terminating the same

1
The Oliver Accoutrement*.

An Order-ini-Council has been pnsse-.l 
adopting 'the Oliver military accoutre
ments for the use of the artillery and 
infantry. Deputy Surgeon-General Oli
ver has been pressing the merits of tins 
equipment for some time, and has re
ceived the endorsement of the highest 
military authority. In service the ac
coutrements have been demonstrated as 
being of a most satisfactory kind, and 
it will therefore be gratifying news ta 
the militia, to learn that at last the 
Government has decided tc secure a 
good equipment for them. The accou
trements consist of one magazine or 
service bag, weighting 28 ounces; one 
wAgazine brace complete ; one spade 
sling; one coat strap; one reserve pouch, 
one canteen aQI cover, one bottie-hold- 
er. one waistbeit and frog, one ammu
nition bag and one kit bag, the total 
weight, .exclusive of the kit bag, being 
86 ounces. The Government secures 

patent from Deputy Surgeon-Gene- 
Oliver, and will call for tenders for 

constructing the 35,000 or 40,<Ki0 re
quired for the use of the force.

Battle of the Fori*.

Gambling at Fair*.
In the Legislature last evening the Gov

ernment by a vote of 48 to 26 bowlod out 
Mr Crawford’s motion that, In the opinion

should
MICHIE & CO. X

Headquarters
m end 7 King Street «Test,

166 and 468 Spadlna

fate. __ *P
whom in my judgment would ro-b a church, 
picking Tarte to pieces, because they arc 
ufraid to associate with <aaiy one bom in 
■the original sin of Toryism, is enough to 
make fallen angels weep over the brazeu- 
foceduess of humankind.”

Judge Jette tieU Ihe Plum.

of the House, the Administration 
adopt the tender system of purchasing sup
plies for the public Institutions. The Gov
ernment during the day Introduced three 
rather importnut measures, and other bills 
fathered by the Administration were ad
vanced a stage. At the close °^,^c 
the At torn vy-G citerai gave notice of liait 
a dozen further proposed enactments. Mr. 
Giuman of Welland is after the < ;>vcnr 
meut 111 regard to the power which may be 
generated at Niagara Falls.

t omitv Jnlii* and Jailers.
When the House met at 3.15 p.m., three 

Government measures were at once mtro» 
dneed. The Attorney-General secured the 
first reading of a bill respecting county 
jails. It provides that in cases where the 
number of prisoners In iuiy county Jail 
does not exceed three per day for two 
years, the county may make an arrange
ment whereby it may do away witA .Its 
own jail and use that in the adjoining 
county. It also contains a ’provision that, 
where the office of county jal er becomes 
vacant, it may be abolished, in case tae 
sheriff will for a slight increase in his sti- 
pend assume the duties ef jailer.

Babr Farm Bill*.
Hon. Mr. Davis brought down his mueli- 

talked-of bill respecting maternity bon fil
ing house, and the protection of Infant 
children. It transfers the control of ma
ternity boarding houses from the local 
Boards of Health to local Medical Health 
Officers. It provides also that children 
leaving these institutions shall be sup
ported by the municipalities where parents 
live. It was read a first time.

For Wenld-b : tivll 8e rvnaU.
The Attorney-General'» bill respecting 

the public servahts of Ontario was read a 
first time. It provides that any persons 
hereafter entering the public service shall 
not be entitled to any superannuation ah 

• lownnce, nor shall their families in case of 
death be granted any annuity.

Mr. Macdonald’s bill to arneud the Agri
cultural and Arts Act was also read a 
first time.

Tuesday, 
accentuated every day.

Linen Section.
GO-in. Pure Irish Blenched Table 

Linen, handsome damask pat
terns, special sale price..........

64-in. Pure Irish Bleached Table 
Linen, extra heavy, sale price.

70-in. Pure Irish Bleached Table 
Linen, double damask, special.

260 doz. 3-4 Table Napkin#, all 
pure linen, damask patterns, 
reg. $1.25, sale price..............

8- 4 White Sheeting, fine soft fin
ish, perfectly free from, dress- 
ing, sale price ........ ............ ..

9- 4 Plain Sheeting, perfectly free 
from dressing, sale puce ....

Cotton Underwear 
Section.

Bush,
The governorship has at length been set

tled, üiiîd Hon. Judge Jette will go to 
Spencerwood. - It appeuin that the objec*. 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier*s visit to Montreal 
on Sunday wae to receive Judge Jette"a 
acceptance of the gubernatorial seat. His 
Honor resisted for some time, but per&onai 
and professional friend» entreated the judge 
to accept, and His Honor finally gave In 
and Sir Wilfrid returned to Ottawa passably 
happy. The official announcement will be 
made flt the close of the aesslo,n, and thea 
Judge Kouthier will succeed Judge Jette In 
Montreal, while the former will be replaced 
111 the Quebec judicial district by Mr. 1 rau- 
eots Langeller.

42c
Cotton Night Dresses, made on 

yoke, with four cluster of 
tucks, trimmed with Lonsdale 
frill down front and around 
collar and sleeves, 08 m. long, 
special sale price.......... ...........

E, 1 RETURNS THANKS.
58c

the Defeated Meyeralty Candidate Thenlti 
Ihe 84#0 Elector* TTho Walked 

to the Poll* for Hlm»
45c

Night Dresses, made on yoke, 4 
cluster of tucks, Ixmsdnlo frill, 
edged with lace around .yoke, 
collar and sleeves, special....

World ; Kindly permit me to ex
press my thanks to the electors of Toronto. 

8400 in number, who voluntarily wulk-

Kdltor 08cthe
ral 55ccd'to the polls on Monday and voted for me 

In the late Mayoralty contest.
friends that I nt all times

16cWhite Cotton Night Dresses, 
made on yoke, 4 cluster of 
.tucks, and three rows or in- 
sert ion, trimmed with Lonsdale 
frill around neck, down front, 
and sleeves, special sale price..

White Cotton Skirts, trimmed 
with tucks, extra deep hem, 38 
and 40 in. long, special sate 
price ........ ..................................

White Cotton Skirts, trimmed 
with 2 cluster of tucks, deep 
frill of embroidery, 38 and 40 
in. long, special sale price....

White Cotton Skirts, trimmed 
with cluster of 6 tucks, extra 
deep frill of embroidery, 38 and 
40 in. long, special sale price...

Ladies’ White Cotton Chemise, 
lace trimmed, special sale 
price.  ......... 12 l-2c

i White Cotton Chemise, trimmed 
with Lonsdale frill, special sale 
price ........:................................

White .Cotton Drawers, with 
liem, and lace trimmed, special 
sale price  .....................1

I White Cotton Drawers, cluster 
of tucks and Lonsdale frill,

I special sale price.....................
I White Cotton Drawers, trimmed 

with.cluster of tucks and em
broidery, special sale price....

BANKERS BACK FROM THE WEST.I assure my 
cheerfully accept the verdict of the people, 
und I hnve nothing to apologize for or ex
plain. The vote was a princely one, when 
the circumstances are considered. I had 
not the support of any political party, or a 
stogie paper. I had four of the papers 
against me I had to contend, without or- 
ga ration ôt any kind, cr a single convey- 
n ere lira Inst the official vote, the money 
îlrtvêr and every vested corporate Interest n the cUy Under these circumstances I 
feel toat the support given me was simply 
unprecedented in «Ur civic history, and I

butTis=nLr

While Messrs. Petersen, Tate & Com
pany are engaged in making their fin
ancial arrangements for the fast l*ne 
the battle of the ports is in progress. 
The last claimant for the Government’s 
favor is Barry Docks, which is <n the 
Welsh side of the Severn Channel, a 
short distance from Cardiff and about 40 
miles from Bristol City, in an air line. 
The Great Western Railway run? to 
the docks, and affords railway commu
nication to all parts of England. It. is 
not likely, however, that the offer of 
the Barry Docks Company w’ll be en
tertained, ns it would never do to give 
the monopoly to one distributing rail- 

M or cover Liverpool,

19c

Muslin Section.Broaches lo be Opened In British Colom
bie Towns, Also at Edmonton-The 

Salvation of Canndn.
Jan.

75c
500 yards Fancy White Muslins, 

striped designs with woven 
spots, soft finish, reg. 25c, sale
price ...........................................

260 yards Tucked Lawn, hem
stitched and 12 tuck», 4-in. 
hem, extra fine, reg. 30c, sale 
price ..........................................
Quilts and Blankets.

11-4 American, Crochet Quilts, 
handsome designs, Marseilles
patterns, special .......................

11-4 American Crochet Quilts, 
hemmed ready for use, hand
some patterns," extra heavy,
reg. $1.50, specinI,................... $1 18

11-4 Honeycomb Qnibts, without 
fringe, reg. $1.35, special.... 98c 

11-4 English Satin -Finish Quilts, 
Marseilles patterns, heavy 
goods, soft finish, reg. $2, spe
cial ......................— ......

6- ib White WooJ,,Blankets, blue
border, lofty finish, all-wool, 
reg. $3.25, special........................ 2.68

7- lb- Super White Wool Blanket, 
size 04x84, fancy combination 
border, reg. $3.25, special.... 2 SO

11-4 Cotton Blankets, white or 
grey, with self or combination 
border, reg. $1, special..........  78c

4.—(Special.)—GeneralMontreal,
Manager F. Wolferetau Thomas, President 
McPherson, and Directors MOlson and Flu- 
ley, of the Mol sons Bank, returned to-day 

the west, having decided to Immedi
ately open branches of the hank at X au- 
couver, Victoria. Revelstoke and Edmonton. 
The Merchants’ Bank of Canada and the 
Jacques Cartier Haul? have also branches 
at Zsimontou, and all expect to do a good 
business. „ «••The Northwest is the salvation of Can- 
oda,” sold General Manager Thomas to 
The World to-day. He had been as far as 
Donald some years before, und he believes 
the Increase of population on the plains 
to be at least tenloid. “Neither do I come 
back converted," he said, "to Lady Aber
deen’s X’letorlan Nurse scheme, and I fully 
believe that the early settlers of (Jntur.o 
had a good many more hardships to con
tend with than the people of to day on Che 
Manitoba and the Northwestern plains.

Grand Trunk change».
Mr. W. K. Evans of the Grand Trunk 

freight claim» office succeed» Mr. T. E. 
Doud as rate clerk In the general freight.

___ Mr. Dodd went to the Interco
lonial headquarters at Moncton in the ca
pacity of chief clerk of the freight depart-
mMr." C. E. rrescott ot the division freight 
office nt Hamilton comes to Montreal to 
fill the vacancy In the Tariff Bureau caused 
by the appointment of Mr. F,. Smiley to a 
position in the Intercolonial freight depart
ment.

Mr. XV. J. Hunter, agent of the Great 
Eastern Railway at Battle Creek. Mich., 
succeeds Mr. Robinson ns traveling freight 
agent nt Detroit. Mr. Robinson has taken 
the position of division freight agent of 
the Intercolonial

10c
29c

from 8 20c

COc

wiry company, 
which will probably be decided upon, 
is much more conveniently situated for 
easy access to the more densely popu
lated portions of England.

69c
REPItESEXTS BRITISH POL1CT. 90c

Guardian’» Statement I*The Mancheater
Not Very Wide of the Mark. Short I’nKt letter*.

Instructions have been issued to city 
postmasters not to send -to the dead- 
letter office any letters for points with
in the Empire which may be posted 
short of postage under Mr. Mirlock’s 3- 
cvnt-pen-ounce proposal. It is possible 
that some people may not have heard 
of the interference by the Colonial Of
fice with ithe I’cstmaster-Gemeral’e pro
ject. For the present, therefore, these 
short-paid letters will be sent forward 
to their destination, postmasters infix
ing the stamps necessary to give proper 
postage.

Forest Preservation.
The House went Into committee on Hon. 

Mr. Gibson's hill "to establish forest re
serves ” and the Crown Lands Commis
sioner" Informed Mr. XVhitney that the Gov
ernment's idea, as set forth In their bill, 
wna to select ns -forest reserves sorti out
lying portions of the Province as were un
fit for agriculture or mining, such portions 
as had been burned over or otherwise de
nuded of Umber, and, such as had upon 
them a voung second-growth of timber. 
The bill passed the committee stage with 
a minor amendment.

Government Wafer Paw r«.
Hon. Mr. Gibson’s WUH- to reserve from 

sale water powers on^eown 1 Àiids passe» 
Hie Commissioner of 

in the new-

late hourLondon, Jnn. 4—Up to a 
last evening the statement of the Man
chester Guardian this morning has mi- 
ither been confirmed nor denied; but the general belief , is th|k whether, tin 
netual note has been 7!esp:irch.'d U 
China or not. The Guardian s statement 
fairly represents British policy.

23c
1 63

35c

offices.
Something I» Going On.

London, .Tan. 4—There ia consider
able activity in the defence depart
ments. Lord XVolseley, the Commander- 
iu-Chief. came unexpectedly to London 
to-day from Brighton, end spent several 
hours at the XVnr Office.

For Charlie Marklnteah’» TTerk.
Chief Justice Richardson of the North

west Territories has been appointed 
Administrator in the piece of Hon. 
Charles H. Mackintosh until the lat
ter’s successor ns Lieut.-Governor of 
-the Northwest Territories is appointed. 

Grant*it the Bonn*.
A bonus of $75,000 to the Ottawa & 

New York Railway, to establish work
shops here, was adopted by the prop
erty-owners by a majority of 028.

A Meeting of Wardro*.
The Wardens of the different peni

tentiaries of .the Dominion met here 
yesterday in the office of the Inspector, 
Mr. Stewart. Those present were: 
J. H. Metcalfe, Kingston; George L. 
Foster, acting at St. Vincent de Paul; 
John B. Forster, Dorchester, N. B.; 
Lient.-Col. Irvine, Manitoba Peniten
tiary; J. C. Whyte, British Columbia; 
J. L. Gilniour, Central Prison, mid A. 
P. Sherwood, Commissioner of Domin
ion Police. The general regulations ot 
penitentiaries wer discussed.

Ilrxlslrnllnn at t'h>e*r Factories.

the eommlttce 
Crown Laud»

stage, Hie coil
_______ explaining that,

er portions of Ontario there existed many 
waterfalls that might In the future he valu
able as generators of electrical power.

Jndgnient Debtor*.
The Attorney-Generir asked a second 

reading for his bill relating to judgment 
»um mouses and otner matter*. It pro vides 
that where a Judgment'll as been recovered 
In an action in tne Division Court, which, 
but for sub-suction 2 of section^b of the 
Division Courts 
could not

for" non-com p U a n ee with its terms.
- Aller the Govcrumeni.

Mr Korns will ask for an order of the 
House for a. return showing the total 
amount that has been paid by the ^"ovlnc,' 
of Ontario since Confederation to June JU. 
1SU7 to the firm ot William Barber & Bros, 

li Barber paper manufacturers of 
Georgetown, also the amount paid in each 
year.

GREAT SPECIAL IN LADIES’ WHITE 
LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS.

at Ht. John* N.B.
On sale for Thursday 800 doz. Ladles’ White Irish Lawn

Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, embroidered and drawn g. 
work, regular 8c, lOc, I2bc each. Special sale price OC

Menlreal .New* .Note*.
Ilev. J. R. Webb, pastor of Annette- 

street Baptist Church, Toronto Junction, 
has received a unanimous invitation to the 
Montreal pulpit, lately 
mo va I of the Rev. J. B. 
erley-street Church, Toronto.

Tnree archbishop», five bishops and 200 
•» priests took part at the anniversary ser

vice to-day for the late Mgr. Fabre.

5TT6 Division Courts Act, R.S.O., 1897, cap., C, 
............. . have been recovered in the Div
ision Court, the court or judge shall not 
commit the debtor to jail upon or in con
nection with a judgment summons, where 
a judgment debtor could or would not have 
Deen committed to jail upon or hi respect 
of a judgment recovered in a higher court, 
or upon or by reason of an examination 
upon a judgment «uninions Issued upon 
such last-mentioned judgment.

Sub-sections 2 and 3 of section 247 of the 
Division Courts Act are repealed, and the 
following substituted tberefo

••If he attends aiul ref-uses to be sworn 
or to make answer to such questions as may 
be put to him and which hi the opinion Of 
the Judge are propor questions.”

Sub section 5 of section 247 of the Divi
sion Courts Act, is repealed and the follow
ing subs -Ituted:

••If it appears that the judgment debtor 
had, when or since judgment was obtain
ed aguihtst him, sufficient moans and ability 
to .pay the debt or diuncigos or coat» recov
ered *npainst hun, eiithc.r altogether or by 
the instalments w^ich the court in which 
the jwlisment wias abtahierl lias ordered 
wllbciut deriving Mmself or his family of 
the ordinary -mta-ns of llviug, and that he 
hais wilfully trfmsf erred, ass. gutd or made 
away with tsuCh meaiw in order to defeat 
the collection -of the said j»<lgmeii't or in
stalments, the Judge may, If he thunks Ü», 
older such party to be committed to the 
commcn jail of the county In which tiic 
pen tv so summonsed reside», or cam vs on 
brndne»?1, for any period not exceeding 40
da\Ir. St. John observed that he was glad 
to see that the power of I>ivi»on Court 
judge’s to commit debtors to jaJl wa® to be 
limited. He thought the Government 
Hliould go fnrrthfir aivd aJtogether wipe off 
the k ta tinte book the power under which 
Division Court judges could commit to jail 
for debt.

The bill was rend a second time.
8an Jo*e Hrnle.

Hem. Mr. Dryileu's bill to 1> rev ont tire 
of tlio- San Jose scvlp pnsseil too 

and toe House approved 
proposition Huit one-tourth 

of the value ot the trees destroyed mider 
the provisions of the measure should be 
paid .the owners by 'the Governmmt.

No Gambling nt Fair*.
Hon. Mr. Dryden’» bill to prevent gambl- 

ws nud confidence men <.pera;auig at or with- 
toMt Trade of agricultural fairs under 
penalty of *2t) to $1UU aune up lu commit- 
tee of the House.

Mr. Geimian thought thu-t
the

,,»Cth'? 4-

of chance to go on in con-

vacated by the re- 
XVaruieker to Bev-HIGU SCHOOL BOARD Dressmakers’ Specials for Thursday#/5

Wednesday, Jan. 5, 1898.
Over Ihe Queillen8"11 Amalsama'lon With the FBbtlc 

School Hoard.
The Collegiate Institute Board held its 

filial regular meeting for the year last 
night, with a bare quorum present. Ihe 
report of the special committee appointed 

with the subject denounced amal
gamation, and for the space of an hour 
juwi n half provoked illogical argument» ÎS5 continuous0 aud Interrupting apvea.s 
to the cnair on points ot oiui r.

Meusr» liastiug* and bcliotf, who are
reixHPiisêd us too amalgamation aiivocatea
on tne board, came p repu red to ught ully 
nt t cm u t to puss tne report, alleging us a reason that it had not been 24 hours In the
m[Unabmnan:T,onion's ruling waatWtlds
™ ?^rm"«'ihendw& brrd«iu«'t.e
report wmi Mr. James XV.lson ... the

Mr.* O’Connor 
the members 
enug Messrtf. 
ui^mg them to
‘“c&rDenton1 raid that .both mem- 
bers had been appointed by Council pui- 
nosely to declare inese views and jet, af
ter having been at the board for u year.
thhre hhk rVS'Vp., like the other 
sneaker» would support any scheme of 
amalgamation which he wns certain inignt
be advantageous to nil, V^Pd°lf‘’tim'city 
resign his seat at the board if the City
Council kept passing resointionB urging toe 

amalgamation when It did not

These are important items for everyone who has one 
dress to make, or many dresses. The prices are exclusive 
for Thursday shopping:

Lining Department

Menlrll Tom tog N xl Wirt.Oddment List of 
Housefurnishings 
Semi-Annual Sale

Robert Mantell comes to the Grand next 
week with a play which 1» «aid to be more 
ambitious than \>ther« he has presented, 
one worthy of his histrionic effort* i nd one 
which has met with considerable succès*. 
The dm ma is a new one. “A Secret War
rant,” written for the actor by W. A. Tre- 
mayne. The play denis with the exciting 
times of 1720, when the Bourbons controll
ed the throne and destinies of France. Mr. 
MmiteLl plays the part pf I»uls de Beau
mont, captain in the King’s Guards, (luring 
the* regency of the Due d Orleans. He 
meets the daughter of a tradesman, one of 
the burgeolsle, nt ft court bull aud fall* in 

promised by her

Smallware Sectionl- :
Dress Stays, silk covered, metal 

tipped, paper wrapped steel, 
will never rust or puk}i through 
dress, reg. 15c si set. special for 

The “ Hercules ” Waterproof 
Dress Facing. Ane inch wide, 
Corel edge, never neeils to be 
renewed, will outlast any skirt,
reg. 10c a yd., special..............

Fancy Dress Belting, all col
ors, reg. 3c a yd., special......

to deal of Waist lining,400 yards 
Mack one side, extra, quality, 
genuine Scotch finish, reg. 35c
si yd., special .............................  J®c

280 yards Skirt Canvas, all col-
ors, reg. 10c, special................ 0 l-2c

Best quality Cambric Skirt Lin
ing, special..............

Best quality Genuine Fibre In- 
teritining, reg. 20c, special....

275 Fine Linen Unmask Table Cloths, 
all exquldte (some exclusive) designs, 
borders ail round, all sizes, from L to 0 
va.rds 1-oug—a grand collection.

Ohn.lee from 80 Cloths. 2 yards long, 
at 01.75, *2.00, $2.25, *2.50.

Choice from 60 Cloths. 2X4 yards long, 
at 61.76, *2.00, *2.25, *2.50, *3.00.

choie» from 60 (Motos. 3 yards long, 
at *2,50. $3.00, *3.50, $1.00. *4.50.

Choice from 50 cloths. 3% ynnls long, 
at *4.00. *4.50, $5.00. *6.00, $7.00.

300 Dozen Linen Damask Table Nap
kins. An 5-8 a.ml 3 4 sizes.
160 dozen 5-8 rlze, nt $1.25. $1.50. $l*7.i. 
*2.00. *2.50. $3.IKI: rtiolr-e from 140 dozen 
3.1 Size, at *2.50, $3.00. *3. :t), *4.00, 
$5.00 per doz.

400 YanU Fine Piece Linen DaiBWk. 
choice «it 55c. 00c e.nd 75c, regular 75c, 
to $1.00 per yard. ^ ^

235 Dozen Linen Huek Towels, at $2.00 
per dozen, remilnr $2.50.

90 Df'^n Honnifd nnd HmiF.tltcheil 
Ten-eW. nt .V-50. regular $3.00.

100 Brown I/in''n Turkish Bath Towels, 
nt 30c. 35c and 40c eneh.

25 Dozen White TurUlsh Bath
Towc.ixt. nt 1214c. 20c. 25c and 30c each.

Spécial in Duck Towellings, Roller and 
G! 1 ss Towellings.

A-rort^l lots of Centre Pieros. Cflrvinz 
Clctiis. SifVIxmrd Scarves. Tea < ’lotha 
"•3^ n profiis’on of Embroideretl and 
ITItched Pure Linen He-useholil Re- 
nvNitfx. bet1, use foi drooroth-e.

1 no Wli.Pi'' Quilts, full bed
s4ze. fmeelil $2.50 nod 00- 

110 White TToneycouib Quilts, special 
et 90c and $100 each.SO Pahs Fine F,n«T,n,eh Blankets, large 
«5Î-.A. $4.25 now $3.50, $4.75 now $4.00 per
P 7*5 Fidmlown Quilts, hand seme print
ed sateen coverings, -special at $6.00 a-nd 
X7 00 e*eh. ,

Cas'1 ftrd lots of useful remn/mt ends.
linen and

8c
Last session an Act was passed to 

provide for the registration of cheese 
factories and creameries and for the 
branding of dqjry pro<lue4s. It will 
72-me into force next season. Although 

a nobleman. Act is permissive and not obliga- 
11 tory, already 371) factories have taken 

out certificates of registration, which 
will protect them against the saLo of in
ferior products.

4c
rst sight. She IslOtwHPV 

father to marry the son 
whose sister was formally in love w 
De Dcaumont. A complicated story of In
trigue follows, in which the nobleman s 
fninllv are aided by a secret warrant, rhe 
soldier however* imets tne courier who 
has the document nnd fights him, securing 
tbe lettre de cachet, which Is made out 
in blank: he ln^erh* the name of his rival 
and by that menus turns the table ou his 
momie». Mr. Mantell is supported by Miss 
Charlotte Behrens and a large company of 
romantic actors. Then* will be the usial 
matinees during tills engagement.

5c

Special of the Drug Section
WINE OF BEEF AND IRON

moved its adoption, and 
immediately set aoout badg- 

iiusLiiigi* and Sehoff. and 
declare their rciitious for

choice /rom General Near* Noie*.
This was the coldest day of the win- 

The thermometer register
ed 20 below zero early this mo mi tut.

Local banks reprit paper well lyet 
to-day.

Postmnster-Geneni] Mulock returned 
to the city this morning.

F. A. Heinze, proprietor of tl)e Trail 
Smelter and Russia nd Railway, is in the 
city.

Senator Snowball is in town.
The deputation of Klondike miners is 

to meet the Cabinet to-morrow.
Judge Routhier has declined the 

Governorship of the Northwest Terri
tories.

ter so far.

-c

For old and young one of the best 
stimulating tonics known. We 
give as much for 40c as others 
do for $1. Special per bottle... 40C

Palmer Comic Opera Co. ijSeats for the onsn«qmpnt of the rainier 
OiKM-a Company ait the Toronto Opera House 
next wtek w ill l>e ptowd 
ilng. Four popular eum-ie opera «will be pre- 
/vt-nted flur.-ng the wtek, «is follows: La
M-iscotte” Moudav evening und IMesday 
u-atiiiee-' “C-titmvs *of Normandy,” Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings; -Oliverte,’’Tuu:\i- 
day ma-tijiee anti evening; 'Iduafore, Frl- 
<lay aatd Saturday evening», and Saturday 
mût’.nee.

on sole till» morn- m'« 1
Lot: rd to
<1(Mr° sl-liotf had made a lengthy speech In 
defence of hi» position. He was asked nt 
regular interval» to give his arguments, 

the board did not deem them satls- 
the member had to sit down, and 

be threshed out again at

•i)w!>f.hron;:;
qirtad 
comimittee ftage, 
ef the MicdMer’s

Fortify the system against the inroads 
of disease by using the splendid 
nutritive and stimulative tonic 
Special per bottle

Rbut, as 
factory,
the matter will
a The1 u8iml0<appreciatlve resolution to the 
chairman for 1807. and the usual grant of 
$25 to the Janitor of the Tublic School 
office», were passed, and the date 
liiaugurntlo-n of the new board was fixed 
at Wednesday, Feb. 2.

••-.Yr-'rtL:'—
Kew Benchers* Concert.

MS. T/r h.
Oscar XVenburn, Misses Ulllaii Burnt! Gert
rude Black, A. Watte, Adamson, h niton. 
Saunders. H. Morrell. Alma Lament nnd 
Mrs. Mrnzica, will take part to-morrow 
night nt toe Boadrcrx concert In Guild 
Hall, McGlll-stroct, which promises to De 
highly successful._____________

THE QOVEHX3IBXT SCORED.

• 40cl V

Robert Simpson Co.these fakirs LimitedRUSSIAXS TRICKED CUIXA.
Theend speela-Mv marked lines in 

n<t*i*mi fthe<e.t.ini£r» niud pillow easwi-R». 
ppoton-ro». art » a trou», ■muslin* nJin 
ni-i’T other ‘‘sproiftil*.” d*^iplavod In all 
Fro^v.ns of the department.

FH*\n^lettes. 4 grand sneeinl Mne». trlv- 
inro from a variety of good pnt-
trros pf 5c, 7n 9e, lie y and.

All Worl French Printed Fln.n.ne!». 
eh'xtco from the p-itteros and col
oring» 60c, new 30c per yard.

TOMORROW
wp wDl eurounee a 'few of the nttrn^- 
♦,'x-e. < n t.hp oddment Ji»t In the Mantle 
Department.

Sold His Itrlllah Fleet Wo. Going to Take 
Fort Arthur. 8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1 and 3 Queen Street Westr 170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street.London, Jan. 4.-Tlie Shanghai corrosiion-

It They also asked the C^hinese to pro
hibit the English from landing. The lat
ter request was refused, but any English
man going ashore at Pert Arthur is shad
owed by the Kusalaus.”

A Bousing ülccllng of Conservatlves field 
at Omemcc Last Night.

from those 
•lug a«nd games 
auction with thecn.

Y H farnegle. M. L. A.: Mr. Mugwood, 
xi L A ’ Mr S. J. Fox, the Conservative 
candidate for" West Victoria, and Mr. Mls- 
Smnbrti; M. L. A. The Ontario Goveni- 
ufent wore badly scored for their nüsumn- 
"gement of the affairs of toe province and 
their working for party Interests Instead 
of the public benefit. Mr. Mlscampbell 
made a splendid speech.________

George lllggln. Iliinged lllm.eir.
Kincardine, Jan. 4.—George Higgins, at 

one time a former, but la.Ltetiy living to 
Swn committed suicide to-day by hanging. 
Ho had been In very poor rtrcuiMtimccs for 

time and is suppost-d to have ireted 
fit of despondency. He loaves a widow 
four child

CURETbe Lord's Day Act.
Afctoraqy-Oenernjr» bUHo ^eure^toe IwIustrJous searc'h to bring to light all oi 

the real and tqiuaJous notes.

All the Kill» Called In.
Washington, D.C., Jan. 4.—United Stotci 

Treasurer Roberts to-day sent the following 
tclogmm to aJl assistant treasurer-*:

•‘Dtecovery of dangerous count erf eit» com
pels retirement of all $100 silver certifi
cates. Forward all such nef es to this of
fice for destruction. Be cautious In receiv
ing denomination and kind mentioned.”

The
better observance

in-SS- a l.rrrliio Fl.hery Good.

case "would be work of neceratty- St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. l.-ltoports from
In rM)"ii-x- to a ipicyy f”™ „«rh,,L tlîe the lu-rring fishery in Placentia Bay 

turd, the Premier conceded Ri,ow that over thirty sail of Ammcnu
woixHng bf li. atiereil in1 coni*, vessels have left for Gloucester, aud
ftotto? "rh? <*j«t Of th? act was to pre- | oG ape „ow loading. Immense schools 
rent the ordlirory work of the world going f h ,rrjng still continue there, and the 
T™on toe Lorel's Day U ^ not ^^prLises to be the largest on re-
gSfe?Sit“S cord

Ihe Kroggl.i»’ **>**•
Haicourfs bin respecting tiie

COUNTERFEIT $100 BILLS
Biliousness, 

_p»»- Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Jaundice, 
Dyspepsia and all Stomach 
and Liver Complaints.

Lnxa-Liver Pille never grip*, and leave 
no unpleasant after effects.
Sold by *11 Druggist» at Mo. a Vial of 

fi for 91.0(1

senrotlou Among II. *. B»nLrr.-All *100 
Silver Certifie*le» tolled Is by 

the l'. *■ Treasury.
Philadelphia, Fa., Jan. 4,-Tlicre 

covered in the large banks to-day enotoe 
r-onmterfclt $100 silver certificate, making Hu elx of* these worthier, notes, which 

been- found to this city during the past 
two weeks.

This lift cat discovery created quite oaoo- 
«11 Ion among the cnahlera amlothrtluin- 

official» here, and there baa vron au

MAIL ORDERS
receive spoclrillv prompt attention so as 
♦ 'x sire out-of-town shoppers every 
chance to secure items from these lists.

was dls-

<'en»«Hnn Hamr»N for Krw Zrnlnnd.JOHN CÀTT0 & SON
KING STRËET

Winnipeg, Jan. 4.-A local leathiT firm yea. 
terdav i-re-elved an order from N( w Zealand 
for fine bar linn, etc.,. aggregating *250'i.

xecetverj here, and U *

hnve

Another shipment of Newfoundland 
dogs for the Klondike goes by the 
steamer Portia. An unlimited number 

obtainable at $5 each.

It I* the first ever 
trial orderOpposite the Postoffice. 

Toronto.
some 
in a 
andareHon.- Mr.

I
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EDUCATION.

O ntariO Xhî^l^est cduca-
w • • ■ tlonnl facilities In

OnlûC Literature. Musi c. 
L»<U.LU vD Art. Elocution and 

Commercial branches.
^ 1 1 rv rv s~\ New pipe organ for
VyOlltitiGiiise of organ stu- 

ü dents. Every bom« 
\Â7L-t i4- trxx V comfort provided inWhitby, Btrnm..h;httongs'
Ont X 1V-/ I I L ■ ■ ■ rb D- prin.

rEEK. 
:s.—bat.

Secret

THINK
IT.

i. 3,

pEY .
15, 2J

flro
to 8.

WINTER TERM WILL BEGIN ON

Wednesday, Jan. 12th

Classes will re-asscmble at 1 P-™-
Tttere is now a Preparatory Form foi 

hoys'not advanced enough to enter Bonn

RKER
|UA CO.

on and

him on 
influence 1;,G G. R. PARKIN, M.A.. LL.D,pM

THEnil woofl 
'charcoal

TORONTO CHECH SCHOOL
(ALEXANDER-STRKET.)

nThim*ALp^trore?or2.B^Tm"p
l- made to the Headmaster. Itov T. U
designed." A<V.1I1 LOCKHART GORDON, 

i y#*,} Secretary-Treasurer
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HYPERMETROPIA or
FARSIGHTEDNESS

proves that the eye is de
fective anatomically. Do 
your eyes trouble you ? 
If so you cannot afford to 
take any chances. Our 
optician will advise you 
correctly if you come to 
him.
We examine your eyes free.

lowed to | 
ha;i will ; 
Imp. t wo i 
[r spr rial : 
ki« ti and ! 
let forest j
lower by i 
hi sale a j
ich areas 
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The Ravages 
of Consumption

Thousands of lives could be saved if pre
ventive measures were taken in time. A 
slight cold may kindle the fires of consump
tion in your system if 
you have the least ten- 
dency to pulmonary 
weaknesses, whether 
inherited or acquired.
Repeated colds. 
will weaken the/’ 
very strongest \ / 
lungs. A slight fijy - 
cough undtittr 
weariness on Vtip 
exertion ,6a,» 
are some- ■A’Jim 
times ' the 
only symp-^WKffl 
toms notic- 
ed until «$0 
the sudden 
break-down '^4 
comes and >x- 
the family ^ . 
physician w
ironounces
he case advanced consumption. - , 
have such a cough, and your general health 
«failing, you ought to beajgrgjed.jftdtiy

surface of the bronchial tubes, and proven t 
the trouble extending down into the 
and it will also tone up vour whole system.
If, after taking two-tliirds of a,k°ttle. yon 
experience no relief, go to y°ur ^r.up.^isf 
he will refund your money. This is a fair 
and just proposition. Is it not ?
8. C. Wells Sc Co., Le Roy, N. K; _ anTYiT^

Gentlemen I have used Shiloh * Ç^sump- 
tion Cure many different times, savedceived great benefit from it. I believe it savea 
my life in a case of congestion of the lu°p’ kept me from an attack of consumption, as many 
people said I bad it. J. H. Caldwell, Malta, Idaho.

WEDNESDAY MORNING f/
6

Lamb and Leslie ore candidates for re- 
election, while a number of the aldermen 
think that the honors should go around. 
They mention Aid. GowsmlOck, who would 
give the West end a turn at representa
tion. Aid. Hums and Hubbard are also la 
the field, with a good following.

A Game Hair Wen.
With John Shaw In the Mayor's chair 

for 1898, and Robert John Fleming relieved 
of all fear of dismissal nt the hands of pan 
unfriendly regime, the cards have been 
well played. Only one trick was lost, and 
that was when Aid. Spence, who was slat
ed for vlee-chalruian of the Board of Con
trol, went down In Monday’s landslide In 
Ward 2. -

!
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats $40, $50 and<r" ' 

$65. Positively best value in Can-

Fur-Lined Capes $13.50» $!5. $18,$2i. 3 
All Furs at less than wholesale prices, j 
Letter Orders receive prompt atten- 5 

tion. . / I

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
i,

City Clerk Blevins Votes for J- J. 
Graham, and Hall is Out of It.m During

our
Stock-
Taking
Sale
every
article of
Boys’ or
Men’s
Clothing
marked
Two
Dollars
and over
is subject
to a
discount of 
Ten Per Cent. 
Want to 
save money ? 
Only eight 
days left.

m
BASTEDO & CO.De-There Was a lie Vale, and Uncle John 

elded In Fever af the Sitting Member- 
Mav Be a Meeennt — J. B. Bouitead 
Claims |he Seat Held by *. J. Seere— 
The Conrls Mast Decide- Candidates 1er 
the Board of Control.

According to Returning Officer Blevins" 
official declaration made at noon yesterday, 
Mayor Shaw had a majority fof 4217. The 
vote by wards was aa follows:

and Waterproof Outfits at 
Write for Catalogue.

BAW FtTBS WANTED.

Klondyke Fur 
Lowest Prices.Inaacvrtl MeellMg Mext Mender.

A special meeting of the retiring Council 
lias bWn called for Friday afternoon. The 
Inaugural1 meeting of the new Council will 
take place on Monday next, beginning at 
10 a.m., in the Pavilion.

1
o

M iOXYDONOR • “VICTORY.
W-BEGISTEBED. __  __

tup eu P VV L1FE"CI VE R»
WP5°; GeM thRe°dfacovH.rarA.uRd l*uvenfor^DR. Ù!

SANCHE. Beware of imitations. r„«- imimr than is absolutely nedee-c F MACDONALD. Former c,onsid from a^mon^t l gerj this Instrument to be 
the- united Stated, wrote Sept. 2, 1896. as ;«fin £ood|nler "7™ioa« Teprivn'i
f Hamlitou. out. ^lJrammJffiun°e to ?lon‘to% without OXVDONOtt ev*

XTgÆk. "OraCte%MÆ”L«fi
TORY" last night. ...L Vfi L without It price list sent to-,any address.
measnr^moam ^ÜHng to C03VM» A.IVY

/T5R. H. SANCmv Canadian office :
f 61 Fifth-street, Detroit, Mich jtç St. Lawrence-street, Montreal.

£61 Fifth-avenue, New York ( ity.

THESE GOLQa 
BLUSTERY DAYS

MORE kUHIClPAL ELECTIONS- * WAGES OF> ;/)
Reports From Several Places Which Ceald 

Sal Get Their Despatches le the 
Telegraphers la Time.

TRADE MA
bailees ef Redi 

a Good6Macdonald. Shatv.
1059 A Fur Garment is the closest 

friend a woman can have. 
The Furs we sell have been 
procured from the finest speci- 

and have been prepared 
in the most careful manner 
possible. They are absolutely 
reliable and if care is taken of 
them will last many winters- 

Specials this week in La
dies’ Persian Lamb and 
Seal Jackets, and some 
good values in Fur-Lined 
Wraps.

iX Lie1442 
- 146!)Ward Smith's Falls, Jan. 4.—Mayor—S. M. 

Barnes. Second Deputy Reeve—Jaraee Gra
ham. Councillors: Dufferlu Ward—M. Ryan, 
J. B. Lyle, WlUllom Eava-rt. Elgin Wand— 
H. F. Crate, D. C. Hedy, John MaUey. 
Ttma-tee—S. N: FeroiVal.

Clhlppawa—Ccunc.Uora — D. Lonzom, I. 
Breckon-, J. A. Greenwood and Welland Mc
Kenzie. Reeve—A. Herbold, by acclama-

2347
Whltlnsvllle, 

Bros, of this ten 
at North Ulbrt 
and Whltlnsvll] 
pouncing {Irait 1 
will be reduced

30361357
2812

1544 , 1992
' 1088

If you1501
1402

mens
.... 8401 12648Total 1.......

Hie Worship Is therefore -in office By a di
rect verdict of the people. In this he Is 
In a little different position from Aid. J.

The latter and Harvey Hall

I

1
Mai

Tiverton—Reeve—W. G. Chambéry, M.D. 
Council, bv acclamation—Norman MçGlaire, 
D. A. McLaren, R. F. Harrison, H. 0. Fos-

Waidevllle—Reeve—S. Brown. Councilors 
—F. McGregor. W. L. Henderson, W. Mlm- 
nn, Austin O'Hara.Kgntira—Councillors — Mattuech, Oppert-
Khauser, Holl loger, Altcruang.

l»ort Elgin—Reeve—H. Hllker, Jr. Coun
cillors—Joseph McArthur, J. W. Reid, J. H. 
Goo don, B. D. Novthgreuvc.

Lewiston, Ale 
the wages of i 
which goes into 
to from 10 to 
other mills In j 
to-day, will axil 
of these nates. 
20,0000 opera til 
State.

I
J. Graham, 
each polled 729 votes In Ward 6. It there
fore fell to the Returning Officer to cast 
the deciding vote, and In accordance with 
precedent Mr. Blevins decided In favor'of 
the sitting member. -Mr. Graham thus holds 
the seat, but a recount Is among the possi
bilities. '

PASSBNQEB ThAITIC.

White Star Line
I-ASSENtTETt TBAFFIC. f

European and Foreign I
J. & J. LUCSDIN, MOO

Nashua, N;ll 
ducUon In wagl 
mills of the Si 
tions here this 
prices Will take 
and will affect

Benstend Enters a Protest.
Another feature of the declaration was 

the protest entered by ex-Ald. J. B. Bous- 
tead against the return of ex-Ald. K. J.
S*"Tbeg leave to notify you, Mr. Returning 
Officer, that Mr. R. J. Score at the time of 
the nomination was a member of the High 
School Board, and Is therefore disqualified.
I claim the seat, having received the next 
b’ghest number of votes," Interrupted Mr. 
Boustead after the City Clerk had declar
ed the result of thé poll in Ward 3.

“That’s a matter fer the courts to decide, 
gentlemen," returned the Clerk. "I have 
nothing to do with th-ait. It transpires that 
Mr. Score was appointed to the board Jan. 
21. 1896. and that his term expires Jan. 81, 
1898. Section 77 of the Municipal Act In
volves the technicalityjon which the defeat
ed candidate bases his protest. Had_be en
tered It upon nomination day, and the rela
tive positions of the candidates been the 
same after the election, it would have been- 
ni’cemarv to declare the fifth man elected.. 
In the event of his not having entered it, 
and Mr. Blevins claims he did not, he must 
take quo warranto proceedings before a 
judge to oust Mr. Score. In case he should 
get a decision and Mr. Score does not dis
claim his seat, a new election must be call
ed within six weeks after Jhe original elec- 

or four weeks after acceptance of of-

OAK HALL TEAMSHIP TICKETSFalrweather * Ce-, 
IBS-124 Yonge • St. 

next Door to Hyrle Bros.
Mall Steamers,New York to LivONFUNERAL OF REV. WM, BURNS. Royal

irtEFs § •
S.8. Majestic. January 26th, 1898. 

Superior second enb'n accotomudatlou on 
Majestic aiid Teutonic. 1„orD^tnbeL 
motion apply to Charles A. Plpon, General, 
Agent for Ontario, S King-street cast, To
ronto.

R. iyi- MELVILbE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.

Telephone 2010. _____

CLOTHIERS
115 to 121 King St. East 

Toronto.
Many Tokens of Respect and Esteem Dis

played at Services - The Monrn- 
ers and Pellben#ers.

The remains of Rev. William Burns, who 
dropped dead while conducting a burial ser
vice in Galt on Sunday, were lahf to rest 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The well- 
known secretary of the fund for aged and 
infirm ministers, and moderator of the To
ronto Presbytery, was given all the fun
eral honors and dignity of the church he 
had served for nearly 31 years as a min
ister. Nénrly all the Presbyterian minis
ters of. th^oity were, presenL Wel 1-kuown 
Presbyterian laymen acted as palllearers, 
and the «Unices at the house rnd grave 
were conducted by leading Presbyterian 
divines* __

It was first arranged to hold a service 
at the church, but it was d«f>pen.sed with, 
and Rev. W. G. Wallace conducted the 
service at the house and the grave, 
body was attired in the ordinary minis
terial dress of his ehufreh. The casket was 
covered with floral offerings. ch’ef of 
wMbh was a wreath of white rvses nnd 
carnations, with the word “Father/" from 
members of the family.

j: t half-past 2 Rev. W. G. W'allace open
ed the service with Scripture reading. 
Rev. Dra. Maclaren and Greig and Mr. J.

Macdonald gave short addresses, and 
prayers were offered by Rev. i>rs. Parsons 
and Caveu. At the grave another short 
service was held. The chief mourners were 
Mrs. Burns, W. Robert Bums, James D. 
Burns. and Alex. T„ Burns, sons of de
ceased; Isabella E. Tibb, wife of Rev. R. 
C. Tibb and Anna I». Burns, daughters of 
deceased; Rev. R. C. Tibb, son-in-law of 
deceased, and a widowed sister of deceased. 
Mrs. C. E. Perry of London, a cousin of 
Mrs. Buhis, and Mrs. John Walker of 
Drumbo, an aunt, with other relatives, 
wore also present.

rne pallbearers were Mortimer Clark, J. 
K. Macdonald, John A. Paterson, William 
Wilson, Alex. Nairn and William Adamson.

lOBK a
111 The People of That City Think They 

Will Have Money to Burn Soon.
Mr. B. J. Bell

dividends. Ml»........
British America Assurance 

Company.
“JOE” BATCLIFFE’S WIFE TICKETS TO

All Winter Resorts 
and Europe

The contest t 
Gardhouse for 
division No. 3 
ccssltated by t 
J. Bull, was o 
polled 502 and 
expected that 
but It was n< 
vote would be 
only one vote t 
"votes at the Is 
polled 505, only 
this year. Mr 
more In Et obi 
last, and last y 
votes to one i 
ently got the ’ 
IH-arson, which 
head of the 
/turned out 
mid had n«>t M 
majority of la 
returns by divl

KM M be LIxrlBB »■ !•■<>«» •“ Pl”e,IT ~ 
8he Tell» . filer, el Great 

Cruelly •• HI* Fart.

!" They Beler to l.dleallent ef s Big Ware 
ef Prosperity - How Bonding. Being 
«retted and Beal Estate Very Aellre- 
C. F. B. Will Hot Build Hew Station 
«Bless Granted Exemption From Tax
ation-Premier Turner nnd the news
paper».

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND NO. 108.
»EwSb'.Sw|
yrar e/dlng Dee. 31, 1897, nnd that the 
Mime will 1» payable on and alter Wedm s- 
day, Jan. 5, 38U8.

By order of the Board

1 New York, Jan. 4,-The Journal and Ad- 
the following from London,rarUser has 

Eng.:
“The

-I
First-Class Line*.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yongre St.
wife of Edward Joseph Ratcliffe, 

the actor, married to Mm Aug. 1, 1883. be
fore he went to New York, Is now living 
here with his child, in poverty. To-day she 
exhibited her marriage certificate, showing

Lrapfa ofr,Mm8elfbyafte“ahew^ntaDto Imerb 
fa ^She tells a remarkable story, showing 
that Ratcliffe as long ago as 1885 was gtMty 
of great cruelty to his wife. She stood 
bln blows as long as she could, but final 
lv 19 months after her marriage, she could 
mit up no longer with his harsh treatmem and ”ef? him/ Ratcllffe’s people Induced Richardson ....

cJSin™ £x^nmHllh7nd gbewt^tile

<hlttlffe',a WSr JESTS® a'l-
here Almost Immediately after returning 

husband Mrs. KMellffe says hese-
tompany PÆ*'

hl"Tbe'following year' she ™ 
and Rati-llffe's father appealed to hlm foi 
assistance for bis wife, but received no
“TrT Ratcliffe says: “My object Inw- 
vtfliimr these facts Is to assist the Amen 
can giri he has dnpod »nl! '1‘alLrc“l^lb,V.1
'S^aTe^on‘the evidenced' 1 Ctl 
my oxvn release from the chain that has 

■ bound me for the last 14 years.

Lowest Rates.

t\ H. SIMS,
Secretary.B.C., Dec. 27.—(Special.)—Ev-Vanoouver,

ery young c'ty has two booms before set
tling down to a plodding existence. Win
nipeg and a dozen other cities may be 
cited in Illustration. Vancouver is on the 
eve of her second boom. Everyone la to k- iug "good times" in British Columbia. 
Gradually the universal optlm'sin In a con
tagious form Is carried by the malls and 
by the constant stream Of travelers prsa
lue through the gateway of the West to 
the outermost points of civilization, 'i here 
is no one to deny, none to refute, the ar
guments advanced to til's end. lhey are 
the convictions of a people united for the 
weal of Vancouver. They emanate frotn 
citizens bubbling over with enthusiasm and 
faith. There may, or may not be, sound 
reasons why the Canadian, Pacific coast 
cities should boom again. But the fact re
mains that we have been taken at our own 
valuation by the outside world and the 
long-locked coffers of the capitalists of 
Canada Bast. The United States, Aus
tralia, England and far-qff Japan have 
flown* open a second time to the call of 
British Columbia, and when the flowers 

we will have money

Toronto. Jan. 4, 1898. BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool 
St re. St. John. N.B. Halifax. N.9. 

Lake Huron Wed, Dec 29 Tbure, Dec 30
Lake Superior Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan 6
Gallia Wed. Jan 12 Tbure, Jan 13
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thure, Jan 20
Luke Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Tbure, Jan 27
“steamers sail from St. John, N. A, Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m„ after the arrive 1 of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage. 
*22.50. second cabin *34, first cabin *50 and 
*60. For freight nnd passenger rates apply 
to 8. J. SHARP. Western Freight and Pas- 
senger Agent, 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, D. J w. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Moot- 
real. Que.____________________________

The

The omelal Figure».
FoDSW.'ng are the number of votes cast 

for members elected: .
et41

Company of Canada, Limited.
DIVIDEND 56.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this lna-tltiir 
tion has been this day declared for the 
half-vear < tiding Dec. 31, and the same

8TH DAY JANUARY 
NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31st December next, both 
days inclusive.

ALDERMEN. 
First Ward. E

..........  1,226
..........1,140 K

Bull ................
Gardhouse ...M Frame ........ .....

Fra ilk land .... 
Leslie

948 1 We are able to offer 
the REFINED OIL
tradeAT LAST — Kl835

fedSecond Ward. g'*» ................Evans ........ .....
Gardhouse ... 
Pekreon ..........

. 1,934 
. 1.724 
. 1,649 
. 1,490 SARNIA OILBryce ..........

Lamb
Davies ..... 
Hallam .... LOWEST BATES TO ENGLAND

Ga^ra 1»-

r'jkANCHOR s“s!' Ldi7E-GLASGOW. 
Fumessia, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29.

Vl'ILSON &PF1Il&BSS-LEYLAXD LINE— 
TO LONDON DIRECT 

Victoria, Jon. &■ Alexandria, Feb. 5. v 1c-
t0ROBmsON ' & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers, 69>/j Yonge-street, Agents. ____

Third Ward. ' ' KMS»rectori EXTRAUl.
.......... 2,304 262626202McMurrlch 

Saunders . 
Sheppard . 
Score .. -.

PRIME WHITE AND WATER WHITEt Commenced lu 
the All.

The extradltU 
Wtillsm G roes
ed before Judd 

There are fi.J 
Btou.IJng diamuj 
hoofer, Rembed 
Faust & Stela 
town and the 1 
ta the aggregol 

Sergeant Ed 
town police Id 
en«e was rental 
arrival of the

Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude 
whlcn are free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior tq, 
American oil.

is the product of a new 
and extensive refinery

MPERIAL
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

Ibloom In the spring 
to bum. *

Indication* of Good Times.
taken 111 Fourth Ward.— 1

___  2.216
....... 2,156
......  1,877
....... 1,604

Burns .. 
Hubbard 
Crane .. 
Hu il I ua .

There are many Indications of the com
ing revival. The Merchants’ Bunk of Hali
fax has established a branch here, and the 
Mol sons Bank are building a *33,000 block 
on Hastlngs-street, which will make six 
banks for u population of at present not 
more than 20,000. Real estate is very ac
tive, and many citizens, property-poor 
from the last boom, seven years ago, have 
realized small fortunes by the sale of their 
land to outside buyers. Property that 
could not have been disposed of a few 
years ago for some hundred of dollars, is 
now changing hands in the thousands,wnlle 
all vacant lots well inside the city are 
being built upon.

Paper is met much better, aud there is 
not so much of it. More money was spent 
Christmas week than during any similar 
season for the past seven years. These 
are some of the symptoms of the coming 
prosperity, and "tuere are others."

The €. r. It..’» L'lllmMum.
The C.P.R. have Issued their ultimatum 

to the City of Vancouver. They will not Thornhill,
build their *400,090 station unless It be ex- _. -Hiidren and friends of the Methodist 
empted from fixation, and unless their H g^ooi were treated to an enjoyable

property is freed from an impost. ÏÏSSuMto on Monday through the k 
f any possible rival railway, for at ness ofMessrs. Lindsay, Francis & Go. and 

least eight years. Vancouver Is Just now ”
very friendly to the C.P.R.. and anxious ereowmer of the Public Libraryto exempt the stations building and wharf ,,-rved Tdonotion from Mr.-J. W. M 
extensions contemplated, but the elgbt Awards that Institution,
yents clause will not pass. It Is stated j OI Vin|„wi™ are the officers of Courtthat Sir William lias been notified to that rTJn "jS aO.F., for the year: John
effect by parties here most friendly to the W o. A Laagstaff, S.C.R.; J. E.
big corporation. ionmo?e Secretaiy ; G. A. 1’carecni. Tren-

Turner and the newspapers. • surer; James Moore, 8.W.; E. A. James, .1.
The Victoria Times and The Province W. ; WlMiatu Pearson, S.B. ; A. E. H. Pear-

have got into a lot of trouble by criticizing eon, I.B.  n.n
the action of Premier Turner In associât- A musical and dramatic entertalnmenrt o- 
lng himself with mining ventures in Eng- a -grand scale will be held <m ^he l»tli in. t. 
land. S< nator Temple man of The Times at Victoria Ha.ll. Ihe iH-rangem enits nire in 
has already been committed for trial. As the hands of the ladies of 
for the Province, the lower court is having the proceeds will (levoted. to the ! 
a hartl time at this writing to put the fund». Hon. X C. WaHace, M.l •• 
blame on the proper persons. The objec- senteel to preside, and tow' 
tlonable article was written personally by and to the city have been provkled for. 
an acting editor—Mr. Nicol—while the real Rrv. Thomac# E<1 wards of A-Ihuidaie, 1»
editor—Mr. Scalp—was away, and Mr. Nlc- visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. id.
ol was given a free hand. Mr. Nicol Is not Fiancis. _ ^ „
the man, however, the Pwmler is after. Miss Effle I-ane of Toronto ha« been on a
The publisher of the paper Is Mr. Bostock, visit to the home of Mrs. J. E. Francis. 
M.P.. a B.C. Croesus, whose income Is 
said * to be all the way from $50,000 to 
$125,000 p ■■
a long time been slashing right and left 
in its caustic criticism of men In high 
places.

This Oil
at SARNIA, ONT., just completed at a 
very large * expenditure, for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can
adian

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.■

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

Fifth Ward.
hi .......... 1,903

........... 1,881

............. 1,507

....... 1,426

Woods .... International Navigation Co.'s Lines.
a m can Xslne.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parts.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
New York ..Jan. 12 ; New York....Feb. 2
pnr]a ....Jim. 19 Puri»................. I4eb. 9St. Louis ..Jan. .261 St. Paul......... Fcb.’lfi

RedL
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan, 12. noon. 
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan, 19, noon.

: Noordland. Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, I*eb. 2. noon. 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green. New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street. Toronto. _________ 1ao

Crude Petrolenm.Duim
Graham
Denison

For a cool smoke, try my famous smoking 
mixture. Nothing to equal If ft:* fragrance. 
Alive Bollard.

The committee of the Toronto Methodist 
churches has arranged 19 pulpit exchanges 
to take place next Sunday morning.

Rev. J. A. Rankin will spieak next Sun
day afternoon, in West Association Hall, 
upon “The Young Man from tne Country.

At the B

Sixth Ward.Balclllfe Denies It.
New York, Jan. 4.-E. J. Ratcliffe was 

lritervtewed In bis Tnmbw oell,
: gardlng the story os to blgamj. Ho aai ^ 
! *1 don’t know the source of It. There is 
not one word of truth In it.

Bowman ... 
Gowaulock .
Lynd............
Graham ....

•f
LIMITED,

SAMUEL ROGERS, President.

Head Office, - Toronto
762
730 613 tar Tjine Mr. W. J. H 

of the Greet 
bas received 
traveling frelg 
Railway, with I 
Hunter’s terril 
o( Detroit Rlvl 
Robinson, whd 
freight agent I 
with beadquaij 

The Grand I 
Have their n<’1 
use next weekJ 

Mr. P. M. AH 
’therhooil of Ld 
couplet ed bis 
flee.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.
tSee particulars below).

DIRECTORS t

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Presidént.

SIR SANDFORU t LtiMlNG,C.E.,K.G.4I.G. 
HUGH SGOTT, Esq., lnsutauce Under

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..

J. CAMPBELL.
THOMASelWALMSLEr. Es,.. Vlce-Presl- 

dent Queen City Ina. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
Genera! Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an
num, compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over.4H per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
tn 4% per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIK. Manager.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 
First Ward.

I
olid-street Church House this 

evening at Jt o’clock Morgan Wood lec
tures on "The Inside and Outside Life of 
the Modern Church.”

.......... 1.103

.......... 1,083
The Government Bern Us,

wmtnr World: The unaccountable delay 
In tilling the place of fifth Judge of the 
Court of Appeal In Ontario is the ““^Joct if remark and criticism on all «ides*. It 1» 
a he chief court of Ontario and since July 1, 
last year, it has been trying to do work 

fcwithout being consfcituitcd according to law. 
*»n mot then came into sjffect changing the 
constitution of the court and it Is stated U> 
sthe Ontario Government that oommunlca- 
(tlon to that effect was made to the proper 
representatives at Ottawa. Two,sittings 
of the court have since passed and no ap- 

'jviintinwiit js yet made. Some litigants are rUffe™ng grUt l(™rby this delay. Their 
ewae» eftnnot and will not be tried and this 
ioScannot be made up to them unless the 
tiovemment recognizes their claims, in 
fairness and justice the
make good these losses. Another sitting of 
(the Appeal Court will begin soon nnd lt ls 

jTtported that the Government does not to- 
! tend! for some political reasons, to tilt the 
court till after the next session of the Dom
inion Parliament, and that will throw all 
these cases over till June or 
next, and Judgment may then be looked for 
4n 1890. This delay la impa rdonabla and 
litigants should have redress. It Iw-siUd 
there are (two or three Conservative law
yers who want office from the Liberal Gov- 
crament and that the Quebec and Manitoba 
cry of ’’creed and religion Is also being 
beard. Anyone can see that something is 
wrong There are some strong men here in 

.-practice at the bar and Identified wtth toe 
^Liberal part-v. who, 4t del said, would take 
•theofflee. Why is the Government remiss? 
It may be that the members of the Govern
ment aire not In touch with the members of 
<be bar and the administration of Justice. 
If iso they should conÂifit some of their 
ëlemis at home who "•^VrarSollc^or"1’'

Brown, Lewis.........................
Morgan, W. H. ....................

Second Ward.
t;tilef Lawrence bas been instructed to take 
the maraiudcrs in hand.

Tbex Ladies’ Society of Bond-street Coo- 
gregatioaal (.-burcli give their first afternoon 
at norao ao4 tea for the new year In the 
church parlors this afternoon from 3.30 to 5. 

St. Paul’s, Fancy Fair will Hose to-night, 
a number of valuable articles will be 

disposed of at the vei-y lowest figure. There 
will be no charge for admission to the hall.

The subject for the meeting this after
in the Y. M. C. A. Kcture room a.t 4 

o’clock^wiil be “Nations and Their Rulers.” 
Rev. S. S. Bates, B. A., will be tile con
ductor.

The Froebel Society will hold Its réga
la r meeting in Loulsa-street Kindergarten 
this nftertloon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. Arthurs 
aud Miss Cullen will speak on educational 
topics.

W. O. Morden, 90 Mlll-streeit, while at 
work ts the C. P. It. yqrds. let a bar of 

l upon his foot, and sustained pain- 
iVietk He was taken to the General

1.191 
.. 1,105Thompson. Dr. . 

Hales, James ..
Fourth Ward.

........2.302

........ 1,628Burns, S. W...........
Jones, S. A........... .

when THE
'

Central Ontario Rv:nd-taxable 
Ln aid o:

SixthWdi'd.
. 1,193 
. 1,009

Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., late AssistantGodfrey. J. M. .. 

Buck, Dr. R. A. . IN .<>11 has
oyes

trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.&> and 
liavea the CP-r" Junction* at' 1.45 p.m!
sa:sh'aaa,ap!rjcJornatJ?^r

Want to be Controller*.
A vigorous canvass Is already being pnt up 

bv aspirants for svats at the Board of Con
trol. Aid. Sheppird Is working hard, and 
taking into consideration his strong ran last 
year his prospects seem bright. He will find 
opposition In ex-Ald. McMnrrith nnd Aid. 
Saunders from hbt own ward. Ward 3. at 
any rate, will probably be represented. Aid.

Old Ted
The death H 

leer In Monti-1 
iln 1-815 and cl 
dis wan a lead 
fin Toronto. 11 
l-rrs of the T1 
leaves «even <• 
Arthaf Murm 
publisher. Md 
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(the Canadian I 
ifiret directors
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cat 8up|M>rtiT 
volent SocH.lj]

1 r

iron fal 
lui inju 
Hospital. 135 -AND-1 In the Surrogate Court yesterday pro- 
cewllugs took place 111 these estates: Isaac 
T Secor, Scarboro, *7494; Adam Standlsh, 
Markham. *5640; George W. E. Clerihew, 
Toronto, *2200.

The Gaelic Society met last night In 
Richmond Hall and. after the usual busi
ness affairs had been disposed of, a musi
cal nnd literary program was rendered by 
members of the society.

The ambulance, shorthand and general 
Improvement classes, In connection with 
the Y. W. C. Guild, opened last night, and 
the remaining classes of this Institution 
will commence on Friday evening.

Gilbert Oliver, who has a record aefe, a 
lead pipe thief. Is being held by toe |x>llcc 
till l-'rldav In $500 ball. The charge 
against him Is theft of brass and Iron from 
the Toronto Hallway Company yards.

Antrim Lodge,
Ireland will give an oyster supper tomor
row evening, in the hall, corner of O'Hara 
avenue nnd Queen-street. V. G. 1’. James 
Steele will preside aud a good time Is an
ticipated.

Brighton Lodge. S. O E. B. 8.. held an 
open meeting last evening, at which the 
following officers were installed by District 
Deputv John Aldridge: Fast president. F. 
E. linker; president. G. Hewitt; vlce-presl- 
deut, F. W. By croft; chaplain. C. W. Wat
son; secretary. W. Pugh; treasurer, F. 
Parkham: first guard. John Pendrill, sec
ond guard. H. Miller; third guard. It. Stud- 
holm; inside guard, W. Cottrell: outside 
guard, B. Jarvis.

The Queen City Lodge of United Work
men met last night In West Association 
lodge room, to install the new officers, 
which ceremony Was performed by District 
Deputy Grand Master 1'. Mudel, after 
which the member» and their friend» re- 
tired to the dining room, where 100 per
sona sat down to a sumptuous supper A 
program of music and rending was thor- 
ougiilv enjoyed by all, and Bro. J. C orbet 
dr lighted the audience by his phonograph, 
which rendered many humorous selections.

if!
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A TOUR G «TOMAS’S FICKLENESS AND UPWARD TO INVEST INer aunura. The Province has for black diamond expressGold Back DividendResulted In an Attempt an Her Life and 

the Death ef a Lover,
Jan. 4.—At about 3

P Vestlbuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train Inthe World.earning shares of an industrial money-mak

ing enterprise, which will equal If not ex
ceed such dividend paying propemtlca as

Sberlwooke, Que., 
o'clock this afternoon East Sherbrooke wdS 
thrown Into a state of exdtememt over the 
atlempted murder «f Mrs. Tanguay by I. B. 
Dubois, wlio subEequeiitly committed sin- 
cide The circuanètajuce» which tod up to 
the "tragedv were: Last summer 1. B. Du- 
bads was to have married the young girt, 
now Mrs. Tiungieay, bût during bis absence 
f rom town «he unaraJed Tanguay. This caus
ed much ttl-feeling and culminated to-day 
In the sliwtiug of Mrs. T.mguny. The wo
man is still olive, but .the shot put toto 
Dubois by himself proved fatal.

N«r<li Toronto.
The Metropolitan expect the bridge to be 

u»ed by them a.t York MAlta thin week.
The fan of the windnrfli at the water

works lwi« been blown to piece» again.
The DavitoviMe Lodge of .Home Cirefle» have 

completed arrangements for a concert to be 
held at the Town HaJl on Friday, the 21et 
Inst.

Headed by the Mayqr. eight merntbers of 
the council met for the final meeting of the 
year ilast night and. after eonfimiung the 
minute», adjourned stnc die.

A gang of Italians, with performing bears 
have located in a bush at the noirth of the

Slates arc advised that U.S. t.ustoms offi
cers are stationed at 1 oronto, Stratford 
and London, where baggage is examined, 
thus avoiding delay ntfrontler points.

Toronto Offices--! King-street west, cor
ner Yonge-street (Phone. 4.14), Lnlon Sta 
tion,. North and South I’arkdale, Don and 
Queen-street east, or M. C. Dickson. 
.D.P.A.. Union Station. Toronto.

(to-date.
: Bell Telephone, 

Edison Electric, 
Western Union, 
Welsbach Light,

Meeting of Connell. ’
The Council of the Board of Trade will 

meet on Thursday afternoon. The following 
gentlemen have been proposed for member- 
£hlin and their names will come before the 
Council, viz., A. J. H. Eckardt, M. 
t>>ns and R. D. Hailing. The date of the 
annual elect loos will be deckled upon at 
this meeting. _____ ___

Sons and Daughter» of Bv;
The annual 

will be held j 
« street Method 

president, wl 
meeting wIIm 
H’jgiK* of W> 
McCuughan <

i?.

Drink. Murder, Hanging.
New York, Jan. 4.—Kdward Clifford, a 

former West Shore Railroad detective, was 
ito-day sentenced in Jeirsey CMty to be hang
ed there on Feb. 16 next, for the murder of 
Superintendent Will Main Watson on March 
6, 1*>5. Watson refused to reinstate the 
detective, after havlng_<llsmlsscd him, for 
IntosicatiOŒK

hr
wwwwrr stocks! Get in on the ground floor.

YOV INTERESTED?—then write for par
ticulars to

ARE The SeparJ 
the erection 4 
square, -a-t tu 
commodate lj 
contract» wej 
and the wordIDOAN’S KIDNEY 1

Fifty Years Ago.

OMAR D. HALL,This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide, 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer’s name 
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know, 

That was just beginning its fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years ago.

A AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL pANADIAM DIRECT FAST LIME
/ TO THE HEART OF THE

KLONDIKE YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

A SECRETARY AND TREASURER, 
1 BROADWAY,PILLS, al

AflNEW YORK.Big Hardware Place Oloted.
Ogdenslburg, N:Y., Jan. 4.—The Ashley 

Hardware ti-nd Iron Company, the oldest 
wholesale hardware establishment here, was 
closed bv the sheriff on claims which will 
Tench about $40,000. The stock is estimated 
at $30,000.

J. F. Carted 
fruit dealer» 
i -mter 1» lo i 
the f'nnadianl 
to shipping fj

A
♦ Hospital Nnrse Burned to Death

Saltcmts. N.W.T.. Jan. 4.—On Sunday 
morning Nurse ’Bkggin», who to on nlgut 
duty at the hoepibil, went down to the 
husement ami bv name men no. no yet vn* 
explained, the lamp was broken and she 
was inntnntiy envelopetl In flames. She wl. 
fearuflly Iwiraed and died at the hospital 
at 4 o’cïook this moinfng.

A Nurse Cured of Dropsye
Mrs. Isabella Bichardson, a well-known nurse living at 

91 Catharine Street, Hamilton, Ont., says : “Up to fifteen 
months ago I followed the avocation of nurse, then I was 
taken ill with Dropsy and Kidney trouble. My hands and 
feet began to swell, my blood was weak and watery and I 
had unbearable pain in my back. Urinary troubles 
caused me untold suffering, loss of sleep and pain. While 
in this condition I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and gave them a fair trial, and am pleased to say the pain 
has left me, the dropsical symptoms are gone, the urinary 
trouble has ceased and, thanks to Doan’s Kidney Pills, I am

DOAN’S.

Sold by «II 
druggists at 
50c. a box or 
3 for $1.25.

i
IAyer’s Sarsaparilla

is*the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893, Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
records? (y

50 Years of Curos-

BtfOre. AfUArrival of the 88, Gallia-
Tiw S.S. Gil Mia of the Beaver Line ar

rived at Halifax yesterday at 4 p.m., aud 
will leave St. John, N.B., for Liverpool on 
Jan. 1(1. For all Information ns to frelgnt 
nml passenger rati», apply to S. J. Sharp, 
65 Yonge-street.

» ♦ MRGymnasium Entertainment.

Hamilton Y. M. <’. A., under the direction 
of A. E. Hurst. Instructor: Enorella, alack 
wire artist; Champion George Stewart and 
Archie Campbell of the 48th Highlanders; 
Prof. Bhronette. champion illuminated club 
swinger; Tom Payne, fancy bicycle riding.

■ program was brought to a close by 
exciting game of basket ball Hamilton 

V. West F.nd—the latter winning by the 
svo-e of -9 to 5. ___

»»»»»» Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, less 
of vitality In the stomach to scc.e.e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee's Veg table P.ils, 
taken before
never fall to g ,
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in
stock." ...... ........... ........ ; . . *d

Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to 
the PACIFIC COAST without change,

LEAVES TORONTO
Every Friday at 1,20 p.m.
To reserve berths In Tourist .Car, and 
Steamships, get Time Tables, Maps, 1 am* 
plilets. and full Intofflhrtton, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ry. Agent, or C. b, Mc
Pherson, A.U.P.A^ Toronto. __________ •

forms of Sc xu 
or excess, Ma 

, banco. Opium 
of price, one r 
tiz will cure. 1 

The ]
Sold In Tri 

tall uruggist

Don’t Want ■ Foorhensc.
Underwood. Ont., Jan. 4,-The vote on 

the House of Refuge gave a majority of 22i 
against in the Township of Bruce.

not
going to brd for a while, 
:lve relief, and effect a curtv Oil

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
vour boots on, pal:i with them off—pain 
n«ght and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. , 1
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•IsPa A *•
Nothing

extra for having your paint brushes 
ready bridled. Bpeckh s goods are 
guaranteed, so yon run no risks by 
insisting upon getting

Boeckh’s Patent 
Bridled Brushes

Advantages: Paint saved, brushes 
wear longer, perfectly even, etc 

Disadvantages: Positively none.

J.
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5 189i 1 BEST HARD WOOD 4-50

BEST PINE, 83.50 PER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and Split

WEAK MEN,:,To.
suffering from DRAINS, LOSSES, WEAK 
BACK, IMPOTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc., 
I say to you as man to man, as physician to 
patient, DRUGS NEVER CURE. Why 
use nature’s own simple remedy,

DURRANT IS NERVY.'

c/cas>

Fur Specials^ lie Demanded to Have the Incident» of HI» 
last Honrs of Lire Fully Eehenrsed 

-No Emotion.
San Quentin Prison, Cal., Jan. 4.—Theo

dore Durrant has re-bee rood the scene of 
his own death. At his own request, made 
absolutely without emotkm. he has been 
told every Incident, that will mark the min
utes of his last hours of Rfe. A book and 
several papers on religious subjects were 
received at the prison yesterday for Dur- 
mnt. They were offerings from a woman 
who now resides iu Toronto, Ont. she was 
a resident bf Ain Francisco three years 
ago and lias displayed an Interest iu Dur
rani's affairs since his arrest for the mur
der of Blanche Lam ont. ^ x ,

Durrant may Invite live of the lot) people 
who will be present, but, as V/arden Dale 
will revise the list. It is unlikely 
of his attorneys will be seen b 
gallows.

The condemned man baa made the follow- 
tog requests concerning Ills execution j 
First, that the rope used to hang him shall 
be destroyed Immediately after his death, 
so that no person eon say that lie holds a 
piece of It as a memento.

Second, That none of the spectators shall 
be allowed to gaze upon his features alter 
he Is executed. , „ . ... „

Third, That no autopsy shall be held af
ter death, and that no physician be allowed 
to examine his body. , ,

Fourth, That, after he Is pronounced 
dead, his remains shall be delivered to his 
parents ns soon ns possible.

The father of Durrant has received from 
Meridian, Texas, a document, which pur- 
ports to be the original alleged confession 
of Joseph E. Blanther to the murder of 
Blanche Lament and Minnie Williams. It 
will be used In the final effort to secure 
a stay of execution. .

Men’s Fur-Lined Coats $40. $5© and 
J65. Positively best value in Can-

Fur-Lined Capes $13.50, $iSs$i8, $2i. 
All Furs at less than wholesale prices. 
Letter Orders receive prompt atten

tion.

/
OFFICES:

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queàn-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina=2venue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street . 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and C-T.R. Crossing.

not

ELECTRICITY?
bastedo & CO. •e

With my ELECTRIC BELT'and SUPPORTING SUS
PENSORY I cured 5000 last year. Book, “THREE 
CLASSES OF MEN,” explaining all, sent sealed, free upon 
request. Or, if you live near by. drop in and consult mç free 
of charge.

(There is but one genuine Electric Bill and that Is tha Sanden. Don’t bn 
deceived by cheap, worthless imitations. I havj had 80 years experience and 
control patents covering every part of my belt.)

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
156 St. James-St, Montreal, Que.

. v. wur and Waterproof Outfits at B°£yw«tPric“ Write for Catalogue. 

RAW FtT&S WANTED. •Jfithat any 
csldc the t

91. « VICTORY. ÏWAGES OF COTTON OPERATIVES.
County 

SuburbanÉ 
News. Ij

ANDARK-REGISTERED-

life-civer. Nells.» ml Redaction In Wage, Felled In 
, Coed Many ef the Hew 

England Factories. DELIAS ROGERS C<L
auctioic b _________

C.J. fowiisENb
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

MORTGAGE SALE.

i.

nJan. 4.—WhitingMas».,Whltlnsville,
Bros, of tills town, who operate cotton mills 
at North Ulbridge, Llrowood, Satmderavllle 
and WhltinevlHe, have posted notices an
nouncing that the wages of the operatives 
will be reduced on Jan. 10.

l'^wroi51 *urv0mK"ndlT?”wh“hlsSln«Tni»mt to*b£ I

y to In- out delay. “ " ™ th, oXYDONOtt even 
rtnne to tlon to 1* wltnoui uw MACDONALD.

“Grateful Ueports,” and ; 
„Mut lt price list sent to any address.
ICHÊ <Ss company

CANADIAN OFFICE :
142 St. Iartwreiice-street. Montreal.

LEGAL.
. HViCS5LiToo^::::y"::.v.::.v‘v;V.SlMl=fll

Canada Mutual, 3000 (pooled) ......... Special LUj^May^lOOO.............
CRMtorfartS éoo'4c Mascot Fraction, 1300 
Sin. tot* Mammoth, 100 and 200 ... 23c ’ ’rë
Ss F^;Æ/nîor (pw 1
ÏWi«,^^2000 . . . . .. 140 Noble Fire. 10,000 ....

îtiîso, MOO ïïd lbiôôô;: ■■■■■■■:........ 4= Den” <P°oled)’ 200'000 (certlfl'

1Sgb.iT. “d.°°°. : : : : &= p
Darly BM, 1b,000 .; ;;;...;v^. 2c, g^^dT^b’V^

£^Se::rsJ£e 1* SSfc::
Gold Bluff. Dl'vifiend payer, 5000 .... 30c San JoaquIm 50,000 .

oêTLd'aOÔ’ : :...................... 2c V»A.,VA««) ....... ;. : ■ ; •

Hattîe iBrown°<SX)" "'.‘.".Ï.Ï.Ï.V.V.Ï.". White Bear, 500 "and 2ÔÔ............

EBS^ehe % ...

mxs 5ts.««s SBS&&G8P&&;
21 Adelaide-street, B., Toronto.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session of 
the Ontario Lo 
corporate the
Hallway Company with power:

(a) To acquire by purchase, lease or oth- 
. . . ... . „ „„erwlse all or any of the real and personalUnder and by virtue of a mortgage, iihl^n .)ropertyi or any r|gilt or franchise now or

wiil be P^3d5!Se2t.w,jSmSîSn °on*Satuniflv heretofore owned, used, controlled or cn-
H1 «vbifPJnbn«Hix” 18<)8 at 12 o’clock Joj e(1 b>’ tho Toronto & Scarboro Electric
the 29 th day wJannaiy, 1898 at 1- o ciock Kllllway Llght and p0wer Company (llm

a1 rn Si fweatJ‘ In th“ ,ted>» the Toronto Belt Line Railway Com-
9t«?d ^ l&JS. *$!Ff!ShS*lnZ oroSartv' the Metropolitan Street Hallway
city of Toronto, the following propert>, (;0mpany of Toronto. the Toronto and Mirn-
IUAn thnt nnreel of land and premia* lco Electric Hallway and Light Company* 

TuunnSarA of nart of Lot LP on the the Toronto Suburban Street Railway Cooi- 
with Park-ptoœ. ’ as laid (limited), or. any other railway or
5Swn on registered plan number 477, being , "treet railway company, or any part or 
nn a Item tlon to registered plan numthir parts of any railway or street railway 

and which parcel of land may be from any person, firm or corporation oper- n^w particularly known as follows: Com- atlng or having the right to operate the 
menclng at a point where the west limit same In the City of Toronto, or within HK) , 
of Sherbourne-street Is Intersected by the miles thereof, and operate the srfld rail- 
south limit of Mow Park-place; thence ways, or any other such railway or street 
west along tire south side of Moss Park- railway/ when so acquired, or any part or 
Dlaee 22 feet 1 Inch, to a point where the parts or extensions thereof within the 
«-litre line of the partition wall between City of Toronto, or within 100 miles there- 
the house now erected on the premises of, with suqh power us may be suitable 
hereby conveyed and that adjoining to the and proper.
west thereof, would. If produced northerly. (b) Extend, improve, repair, reconstruct 
Intersect the sold south limit of Moss the said railways or any of them, or any 
Park-place: thence southerly along the Wild part or parts thereof, when so ncquhed, 
produced line and the sold centre line, and and operate the same with one or more 
the further production thereof southerly. In tracks.
all n distance of 120 feet, to a lane In rear (c) Construct and operate a line or lln'-e 
of the said premises; thence eastorly^fol- of railway or street railway, or extend and 
lowing the northerly limit of the said lane operate any existing line or lines that the 
22 feet. 1 inch, to Hberbourne-stroet; thence company may acquire within the City of 
northerly along the west limit of Slier- Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof, 
bourne-street 120 feet to the place of be- (d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur- 
ginning. chase any or all shares of the capital stock

There Is a brick house on the premtoes, of any company operating or having the 
which ds known os No. 1, south side of right to operate a street or other railway 
Moss Park-place. In the City of Toronto, or within ICO miles

The purchaser shall pay to the vendor thereof, and acquire all the rights and
or his solicitor 10 per cent, of the pUrcbm*» privileges of any such company, 
money at the time of sale, and the balance (e) Amalgamate, consolidate and operate 
within two w’eeks thereafter. .... „ as one system all or any part of any or

The property will be sold subject to a ajj railways or street railways that may
™<1- .  . ... . be constructed or acquired by the company,

Further terms and conditions will ve together with or without any extension or
lrad-e known at the time Jj^™JvT0r on extensions thereof that may be made by

v—sKoHWtn, Vr»Thn.L or biro oloo.rlo power from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person, and may along any part 
of Its railway sell or lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter Into any agreement with any • 
other company or with any p-rsoim for 
loosing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motora or cars from "Such company or per
son for such time' br times' and on such 
terms ns may be agreed upon.

(h) Agree with any other company for 
the Interchange of cars and traffic, and 
for connections and running arrange
ments.

(I) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running cirs. 
conveying passenger nud other traffic to 
the Union Station, the wn 1er front, the 
city markets and the I’ostoffice, and snrh 
other points In the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the aame rlghls 
and privileges as any other company may 

nlre or enjoy, or In onse.no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the companies, or In case the com
panies differ, then as may he determined 
liy the Lieutenant-Governor In Connell. 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG k BALLANTYNB,

Solicitors for Applicant*. 
Dated this 17th day of November, 1807.

15c
*Mtc
“c
■He for an act to In- 

«nd Yors Radial
glslatnrc,
Toronto‘.‘.*7**1Matters at Eewlstea.

Lewiston, Me., Jao. 4.—The reduction of 
the wages of cotton mills of Lewiston, 
which goes Into effect Jan. 17, will amount 
to from 10 to 11 1-19 per cent,, and the 
other mills In Maine, so far as Is known 
to-day, will adopt either one or the other 
of these rates. It Is estimated that nearly 
20,0000 operatives will be affected to this 
State.

Toronto Junction, Jan,.4.—(Special,)—Wil
liam Kells, a workman to the C. P. It. 
shops, had a Unger taken off whilst work- 
lug a jointer yesterday.

The sandbagging case of Mr. Sullivan 
was recalled to mind at this morning »
Police Court, when the proprietors of the 
Peacock and Occidental Hotels- were charg
ed by License Inspector Pears with selling 
liquor during prohibited hours. The men 

out from the city with Sullivan 
that afternoon testified to drinking* to the 
hotels, with the result that the hotelkeep
ers were fined $20 each.

Dr. Boyle left his horse and cutter stand
ing outside of Borland’s drug store last 
night. It ran away and collided with H.
Coulter’s cutter. Both rigs were l>adl> 
smashed and Mr. Coulter was mucu shaken
UThe births, deaths and marriages record
ed with the Town Clerk for the month of 
December were 11, 7 and 4 respectively.

K W. Bro. George J. Bennett, 1. D. D.
G "M., assisted by the past masters of 
the lodge. Installed, the following officers 
iu Stanley Lodge, A. t. & A. M-, No. 42#,
‘w^P^reTn perfect’, SW;’ BroTj 

Anderson, J W; W Bro O W Clendenan,
ss'TiSi.w-srfVsias
chaplain; Bro Thomas l’rluce, tyler.

Tne induvst on the remains of Josepn ton(1 mla 
Curley will be resumed on lhursdoy afitr fc,r ,t^e ^ who built -the first cchoolliouso» 
noon. The police are trying to locale #lld tartlW open th»*r to the Itiuer-
Geonre Andrews, who was with ucceaseu ant < ieng>'nmn who m.n4stored to tnear 
that day, and who left for the tomber spiritual wan to
shanties the following morning. George has ri1(we niweu-t were Captain Mct.laln, 
a penitentiary record, and. whilst it is George Hunt, George C-baniton,Ezra Rogers, 
not supposed lie lmd anything to do with K F Edmund Keys, John Henry
the man’s death, his evidence as a w ltiwss £>. B. i{l.a<i, Robert Dlayter and
is wanted. Several stories are told et <■ nr- Parker. John H. Hunter and John
ley’s penurious habits. He was often ÿeUalluiit were elected members, 
known to borrow money while having his 
tickets well lined with coin. On one oc- 
iSLon lie dromieil a $1 lnil on a barroom 
floor and soon after asked the hotelkeeper st Catharines, Oht., Jan. 4.—The funeral 
to loan blui 26c. The hotelkeeper jokingly 0t the late Sylvester Neelon, who died to 
offered to lend him a dollar, but it twk q.Gro,lto nn Friday last, took place at .1 
him a long time before be consented to (l ylwlt this afternoon from the lamlly rrsl- 
,u»e .v. On 1x4ng told It had droppetl out. di,nce ou King-street. The renwias were 
of his pocket he feigned utter surprise -taken to St. George’s Kpim-npal Cnurch, of 

It is reported In railway circles toat n whluh d,.0Gatlc(i w’as a member, where scr
ibe spring the C. P. It. will c.i lsUle.nb > vlce wae hpltt Kev. Robert Kerr, the rector, 
extend their shiqis at preaching a very Impressive sermon. He
company are contcmplatliic toe erec was assisted by the Rev. J. O. Miller of
new shops for the compute repair «f Irtc Bk<|10 ltlal,,y College of this city. Tne
motives, and will bring add!-I'”1-11 ' ' choir prepared special music and made the
machinery to the Junction to- that vutvo* . Mrvlce moat braoUfnl to its solemuliy. The 
At pmeant all the heavy work is done chouenl and front part of the interior of
Montreal. _____ the church was draped to deep mourning

----------- for the lost chieftain. The body was In-
East forints. terred in Victoria Lawn Cemetery here,

A meeting "UJ*®wfuto Srù-’l»arera ^^■erefV‘GÎ1TUomwon|,(iharlfs
the Excel*-^leyclc ‘prenne Ch” klllott, .1. G. Curry, Robert I^wrle, Capt.
^^ntog!Hh2^g toheX^Twhlch wm Alexander Muir and Oupt. P. Larkin, 

be d’ecua-ed is the arraBgtluent for a pro
posed concert. '

The congregation of „
successful loncert to Boston o Han last 
evening. The Items on the program were 
v, ,rv select Among those who took part 
were! Ml’s' Edith Allman. M*w ^'‘' Wil
liams, Mrs. Ethel Morns. Miss Glbsm, 
xi K P I Mack-ford, Walter Sparks. R.
Willson j Kew Williams, A. D. Jordan, Henry 
Jordan, W. Useombe and H. Altrander.
TstW will be held at Frank Schmidts 
Hotel, Norway, on the afternoon of Jan. It-.
Money prize* wtU be awarded.

The Ontaslo Gun Club is also making ar
rangements for a shoot to be held at the 
Ontario Hctiee, Jan. 14.

2o
Call
4cTALKED OF OLD TIMES. 0Chty- Call
CallTarit Pioneer* Have n 8ne«M»f«l Hew 

Tear’» Meeting-Men Who Made 
Canadian History.

The York Pioneers asw.m/bled yesterday 
efteinooni iu the Canadian Institute and 
talked over old times. Rev. Dr. Soadtkng, 
looking more venerable than ever, was to 
the dhklr and wished ail a happy new year, 
while the other venerable 
aruumd and clia.tted of days tong gone. It 
made a man feci wondrous young to hear 
one invthber say to another, "Now, that re
minds me cf t*ne Winter of *33, when we 
w< re lugging vhe ten uoies juft around 
v, la ere Kg’Uaicou Town Hall stiuwls now ; or 
a^iin, - My father and I were nmlerlxruefli- 
iug wherc Goodea»lio«n'rf houso l».’' __

Kev. Dr. Blaeksiix-k read a paper on 
‘.•Making Canadian Hwdory,” In winch he 
clüànwiU that dniiborian# paid too much at
tention to the men who led arrmes, or flam
ed eo-uwtlLut'ioiw, and uot euctigh to the 
work of the pioneer nottltr, who reclarimcd 
the land from the primeval foicst, extlrpat- 
eit the WL.Iv<a ana beaiui, built i*oads and 
bridges and opened up the country geuerai-

PASSEYQEB TBAJ^IU IVjC
12c

ign White Star Line $1.(10
4c

*500 Moods AOrried.
Nashua, N.H.. Jan. 4.—Notices of a re

duction In wages were posted at the cotton i 
mills of the Nashua and Jackson corpora- ■ 
4ions here this morning. The new scale of 
price* will take effect on Monday, Jan. li, 
end will affect 2500 hands.

880
4cs. who were ,T 16c

Mall Stenmers,New York to LlvOr- Sc

" “ 'll lÉÜH S E ;
Majestic,’ January 26th 1^8. 

superior second cabto m
Majestic and Teutonic.

apply to Charles A. Plpon, General 
for dntnrio, 8 King-street cast, To-

4cLE, nonumbers sat Be
e-Sts. Call

CallIORK COVNTY COUNCIL. (Hie
n. ...

lie•nation
Agent
ronto.

Hr. H. J. Boll of HewlOHbroofc Succeed» 
His Coos!a la the Vacant 

Seal,

nvy:
2:.<-
4cance

TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

The contest between R. J* Bull and John 
Gardhouse for the vacancy to Etobicoke 
division No. 3 of the County Council, ne
cessitated by the death of the late Waiter 
J. Bull, was a yery even one. 
palled 592rond his opponent 576. It was 
expected that -the contest would be close; 
but it was not expected that so large a 
vote would be polled, as eacn elector had 
only one vote this year, compared with two 
votes at the last cl cation. Then Mr. Bull 
polled 595, only three more than his cousin, 
this year. Mr. Gard house polled 49 votes 
more in Etobicoke this year than he did 
last, and last year he had the benefit of two 
votes to one this. At Weston he appar
ently got the votes last year cast for Mr. 
lvaréon, which would have put him at the 
head of the poli liad not the voters to York 
turned out in larger force than last year, 
and had not Mr. Bull increased his consln s 
majority of last year to Etobicoke. The 
returns by divisions ore os follows:

Etobicoke. York. Weston. TT. 
.. 278 248 66 592

49 194 570

I. 108. Telephone 2765.
Mr. Bull miiimmkldeiid of 

•k of this 
[the half- 
thnt the 

[ Wednes-

MINING SJfAPS.
B. -C. Gold Fields, 300
Mascot, 000 ..................
Northern Belle, 500..
Iron Colt, 500............ —
_Rtf Paul. 500 ...

Bear. 1000....
Victory-Triumph, 700
Homes take, 500 .........
St. Elmo, 1000............ -
Silverine, 1100 ..............
Ivan-hoe. 100 ..................
Silver Bell. 1500 .........
Ilvex, 1000 ........................
Big Three, 700 ...........
Deer Park, 500 .............
Van Anda, 500 ...........
Mayflower, 500 ......

THEY’VE SOWS MORE WHEAT.
. Udciy.Dr. Black»!ock described at length how 

cleared ami claimed, rtwgnltlouFirst-Class Lines.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.
Lowest Rates. BeThe Special Be pert sf The Wew Terh 

Journal of Commerce ihe 
C. ep Outlook.

‘.16c
.. 7%cr.

DcMS. White
10erotary. New York, Jan. 4.-Ttoe «pedal crop re

port cf The New York Journal of Commerce 
aind CdiiMnerdal Bulletim oao's:

Final returns moke the area of winter 
n-hc.ri 26,663,000, ail compared with 23,930,- 
000 acres harvested last year, an Increase 
of 11.4 per cent. The tori ease on the Pad- 
flu Coast, that Is, to Cuilfornia, Oregon and 
WarhJigLou, Is 4.5 per cent., the approxl- 

beiiig 3,060,000, us ugainst 
There halt been

,10c 
. r.'^cBEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 

Steamers—St. John to Liverpool 
Sirs. St. John. N.B. Halifax. N.S. 

Lake Huron Wed, Dec 29 Thure, Dec 30 
Lake Superior Wed. Jan 5 Thurs, J»n6 
Gallia Wed, Jan 12 Thurs, Jsn 13
toke. Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Thurs, Jan 20 
Lake Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Thurs. Jsn 27 

Steamers sail from_ St. John. N. B., W ed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after the arrival of 
the Canadian Pacifie Express. Steerage 

innum on rz2 50 seeond cabin $34. first cabin $50 and 
Institu- .y,, y-or freight and passenger rates apply 

.. the t s j SHARP. Western Freight and Pas- 
the same g,.nger Agent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto- D.

w. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont
real. Que. ___

. 5c 
- 2'/iC

Je
upplteatlon to 

Toronto, this 28th day of December. 1897.
lie

...12V.C
................10c
............ 10c

R. DIXON, 909 Carlton St., Toronto.

id. Funeral of Sylvmier Neelon.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

dividend Bull .... 
Gardhouse • • • 423

•mi-ute Uuiivaige
3,7U8,0ou aeiv» laec year, 
a tUMi’i.vml iuencuse iu wfiwvt sevdune to- lue 
»owthe: n Stuft-s, due 10 tae daw price of cai- 
ccii. Fa.voral>le wvauier (Uirluig December 
iumiwed the coud.ition cf wheati. Tlie iire- 

^ i» SU* per ceut., as against

MINING STOCKS— Election of 1897. —for
Etobicoke, i'ork. Weston. T l. 
.. 147 320 122 593 MORTGAGE SALE OFBull .........

Evans ....
Gardhouse 374 _-74
rrtrsou 73, _ 108

EXTRADITION PROCEEDINGS

NUABY :,ss74 !»;r.M BALES YESTERDAY—1000 Tin Horn at 
54c, 4000 Bannockburn at 3c, 100 Golden 
Gate at 75c.

FOR SALE TO-DAY—1000 Bannockburn 
at 3c, 5000 Canadian Mutual at 2(Ac, 1500 
Hammond Reef at 20c, 5000 Bloom Cariboo 
at 4c; small lots Golden Gate at 76c; 1000 
Tin Horn at special rate.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
34 Adelaldc-etreet east.

Milt average
Win ftheC«uc prhiccjMi -.«wtee east of the 
Uo.ky Mounts riM,vhe improvemeuit has been 
more notioeabie. Tne eondi.lou Is now 81.8 
per cent, as cju'jpared w4ttt 79.5 per emir., 
Dec. 1. Aoeord-ng to January returns there 
are 240.00u.ue0 uusbil» or wheat lieJd In 
terms, Wblcn la 41.3 per ceut. of lost year » 
prodwiUou. On 4-he (Utre.ponding date met 
year lucre were held to tae sarnie position 
190,000,OOU bushels. "...

uf this total, the six print.pal winter 
wheat «tat s east uf the Rocky Mountains 
have 83.UUO.UOO bushels, or 44.4 per cent, 
of the la; it crop; Minnesota an<l the Dakota» 
79,000,000 bushels, or 41 per cent., and tne 
Vucdflc Coast 30,000,000 bushel», or 38.9 per

Present estimated supply of wheat in all 
portions 315,000,000 bushel*». DomeMicre- 
qulreineuts for bread to next July l.»0,000,- 
U00 busheflff. and for spring seeding, say 20^ 
000,000 bushels more, In all, i /0,000,000 
bushels, leaving a kumius for export during 
the en-à-uiüig six m-entne and for home re

nt tilie end of June of 145,000,000

541
282

96
Leasehold Propertynsod from 

next, both LOWEST RATES TO ENGLAND
REAVER S.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 

Gallia. Jan. 12. Lake Winnipeg. Jan. 13.
^ANCHOR' it r.NF^GLABGOW. 

Funussla, Jan. 15. Ethiopia, Jan. 29.
wTlsu.n & FURNESS-LEYLAND line— 

TO LONDON DIRECT.
Victoria, Jan. A Alexandria, Feb. 5. \ Ic

10ROBINS*ON'"' & HEATH, Custom House 
Brokers. 69M. Yonge-street. Agents. ____

ri) IN TORONTO.Directpri

Commenced In the Case of William Créas, 
the Alleged Diamond Thief.

The extradition proceedings to tihe case of 
William Gross of Allentown, Pa., commenc
ed before Judge McDougall yesterday.

There are fear charges against Gross of 
stealing diamond rings from Uharle» Mein- 
hoefer, Reuben. Bhrct, E. Kvlii'.r & Son and 
Faust & Steiner. All theie «ve to Allen
town and the value- of the goods taken Is 
to the aggregate $830._

Sergeant Edwa-rd Knnuss of the Allen
town police identifie^ G ro-s and ffien the 
ease was remanded for a week to await the 
arrival of the depositions.

Notice !s hereby given that under power 
a certain mortgageof sale contained In 

there wilt be offered for sale by public auc
tion at No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by Meters. O. J. Townsend & Co., auction
eers, on Wedmwlay. Jim. 26, 1898, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the leasehold in
terest of the vendors In nil and singular 
that certain parcel of land and premises 
situate In the city of Toronto, In tlie 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of part of Block H on the 
southwest comer of Peter and King-streets, 
and more particularly described ns parts of 
lots numbers 5 and 6, on the south side 
of King-street west, according to a plan 
registered In Ihe Registry Office for the 
said city of Toronto ns Plan D 26.1. and 
Which said parcel or tract of land liercoy 
demised or Intended so to be Is butted anil 
bounded as follows, that is to any; Com
mencing on the southerly limit of Klug- 
street west, at a point 10 feet west from 
the north met angle of the wild lot number 
5; thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of King-street west 20 feet; thence south
erly parallel with the easterly limit of the 
sold lot number 6 119 feet 7 Inches more 
or less, to a lane 15 feet wide; thence east
erly along the northerly limit of the said 
lane 20 feet; thence northerly parallel with 
the westerly limit of the said lot number 
five lio feet 8 Inches, more or less, to the 
place of beginning.

The lease of the above premises 
pire on Jan. 1, 1809, but the said lease 
contains a right of renewal for every suc
ceeding 21 years In perpetuity, subject to 
the lessors’ right to purchase the build
ings on the said lamls at a valuation.

The present grouiH rent Is $75 per an
num. payable half-yearly. ___

On the said premises, which bave a front
age of 20 feet by n depth of 119 feet 8 
Irichea to a lane. 15 . feet wide, thereto 
» solid brick dwelling house two storeys 
high and with mansard roof, bnvtog a 
frontage of IS feet by a depth of 28 fret.

T’of^œteftnd conditions of sale 
apply to M.ssrs. 'kissels & 15
loronto-strcet, Tnronto. Vendors’ Hollo!

Dated the 3rd day of January, 1898.

CO.
n<qCo-Operation In Cool Ou put.

• New York, Jan^ 4.—It was said. In Wall- 
street Xf-clay that a eon foremen fiad takon 
■î4aee between J. 1‘lerpont Morgan, before 
nls TVceT.it d« pairtnre 10 Europe, aind tlie 
leaders of the coal interest. The ree-ult Is 
«aid to have t>ecn an understanding 
,hijg the output. Mr. Morgan •.« «rid to nave 
decflai ed a'I al-ong tha t t ne aibthraclte coal 
Lnteritfts could mit be held to any agree
ment exceipt au agrément on a c04>i>era- 
tlve plan and this agreementi, is la averred, 
is new being carried out.

MINING STOCKSSaviour’s held af
oronto. In 1erns<tonal navigation Ce. » l.lnea.

' American Xilno.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

New York . .Jan. 12 j New York....Feb. 2
Paris..............Jan. 39 1 arts.................. T eb» JSt. Louis . .Jan. 201 St. Paul.......... Feb.* 16

Red Star r.lno
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP. 

Southwark, Wednesday, Jan. 12. noon. 
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan, 19, noon. 
Nnordland Wednesday, Jan. 26, noon, 
l-'rlesland. Wednesday. Feb. 2. noon 
International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 

North River. Office, 6 Bowllng Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Smuggler, Saw Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn,
Hammond Rôgt* 
Winchester.

Special quotations to any of the above 
stools during this week. Write for price*.

F. McPHILLIPS.
1 Toronto-atroet. Toronto.

::

> APPLICATION to parliamentRailway Stoles.
Mr. W. J. Hunter, traveling freight agent 

Great Eastern Fust Freight Line, 
has received the appointment of general 
traveling freight agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, witiTheadquarters at Detroit. Mr. 
Hunter’s territory will be on the lines west 
of Detroit River. He succeeds Mr. William 
ItobtoKon, who has been appointed division 
freight agent of the Intercolonial Railway, 
with headquarters at St. John, N.B.

The Grand Trunk authorities expect to 
have their new station at Berlin ready for 
use next week.

Mt. P. M. Arthur. Grand Chief of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Engineers, has Just 
completed his twenty-fifth year to that of
fice.

sieves
bushels.icposited. Notice Is hereby given thnt an applica

tion will be made at the ensqlng session 
of the Ontario Legislature, by the Tor
onto and Scarboro Electric Railway, I.toht 
and Power Company (limited), for nn’art 
amending the act passed In 56 Victoria, - 
1893, confirming four certain municipal by
laws, and empowering the said the Toronto 
and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light and 
Power Company (limited), to construct, 
maintain, complete and operate, and from 
time to time remove, change and repair as 
required, an Iron or steel railway track 
or tracks, with Ihe necessary side-tracks, 
switches and turn-outs for the passage of 
cars and other vehicles adapted to the . 
same, and propelled by electricity, steam 
or other power, oyer, along and upon the 
following street and highway within the 
municipality of the village or East Tor
onto, namely, the original allowance for 
road between tile first concession from the 
Bay and the broken front thereof, known 
as Queen-street east, from Its Intersection 
with the westerly limit of the village of 
East Toronto to Its Intersection with the 
easterly limit of the said Tillage. 
LA1DLAW, KAPPKLE & BK.'K.N

of the
General Manager Phillips.

Niagara Falls, Dec. 31.—At the last mrel- 
Ing of the Board of Directors of the Nia
gara Falls Park and River Railway, held 
at Toronto a few days ago, Mr. Wiiford 
Phillips, who had completed his first year 
as acting manager of (the rood, was ap
pointed general manager at an Increased 
salary.

FAILURES IN CANADA.

The Bradslreyf t’empony’s Statement far 
tlie Year Is Eneenraglng.

In numbers and amounjt of liabili
ties the icterus for 1897 show a consider
able decline an compared with the previous 
year. They are as follows:

1897 No. Assets. Liabilities.
Canada.................1907 $3,191,647 $13,147,929
Newfoundland .. 20 33,250 71,450

Canada .. ......... 2179 $6,724,533 $16,208,460
Newfoundland .. 24 26,722 66,161

In Canada the number at faMuree de
creased 272. Liabilities decreased $3,060,- 
531 and as.<ets $1,5^,888.

In Ontario the failures decreased 64 and 
liabilities $179,683 and a decrease in assets 
of $224,934.

Iu all itthe provinces, with the exception 
of Manitoba and Nova Sootia. the failure» 
show a dtcreai v. In Manitoba- thei<? was 
an, increase of 14 and In Nova Scotia 26.

j: York Cauuty.
Mr. John Holbom has been elected cou.i- 

tv councillor, to succeed Mr. Ramnden, now 
the clerk. Mr. Hoi born represents No. 8. 
or the Sharon district.

Maple.
A very enjoyable evening was spent at 

tlie home ot Mr. Alfred Latimer on Mon
day evening. ' The occasion was the celebra
tion of their china wedding. About 50 
guests assembled and at 6 o clock the
r°shul2UorMlpiT i*SPPOhto The Foremost Medical Company
bride,” attended by Mrs. George Keffer, al- |n t|,e World in the Cure of 
nKwrv^company tontere^wiîh^a'ea^hit^ fhe Weak Men Makes this Offer.
fe°U«o ISViSiu^SgiYÆeM»
set before them. The presents were many 
and tireful. among them being a complete 
tea set, and a 5 o'clock tea set was also 
found among the many gift* to the bride.
Toe company bad many entertainments. A 
small but efficient orchestra filled the house with musto while Mississippi balls bent 
merrily against the counting board. An
other feature wns n game of o.d-ttmc snap 
and catch ’em by the older people, whl<a 
provoked much merriment. About midnight 
ihe table once more groaned beneath the 
Wright of well-filled china, and nflvr the 
guests had endeavored in vain to unburden 
ft, they started contented homeward, as 
the wee suin' hours began to lengthen.

Tel 1800.'resident
Both

1 ran GOLD 11 COPPER RUE'resident

THE..K.C.1LG. 
ce Under-

arlo Bank. 
Assistant

Vlce-Presl-

of Parry Sound, Limited.Central Ontario Ry. Free Trial To Any Honest Man will ex-
A block of Treasury Stock is now 

offered to the public at 25c per dollar 
share. ’

non-aasessable end non-personal liability. 
Assays
Prospectus forwarded on application to

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going jontoj 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at o.lo p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
G ring north, trains leave Trenton Jimcthm 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m

Old Toronto Publisher Dead.
The death Is announced of Thomas Mac- 

lear In Montreal. He was born to Ireland 
in 1815 and emigrated In 1842. For year» 
be warn a leading bookseller and publisher 
tin Toronto. He was one of the first mem
bers ot the Toronto Board of Trade. He 
leaves seven children, one of whom is 
Arthur Murray Jarvis of this city. As a 
publisher. Mr. Marient was noted for hav
ing published the first Canadian edition of 
••Uncle Tom's Cabin." He also published 
-the Canadian Almanac. He was one of the 
first directors of tire Canada Permanent 
Building & Loan Society, and was nn earu- 
<‘Kt supixwtfT of the Irish Protestant Bene
volent Society i

ht Toronto
bon. Eng. 
pposited in 
bt. per nn- 
[if left for 
bvr annum. 
Iher Bonds 
hg from 3

pfannger.

running from $25.00 to $249.00.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.
GEORGE MONTEITH,Mrs.

B ELL.
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated this 17th day of November, 1897.Official Broker, 

roshbau, ont.-AND-
TUOUOUT SHE'D ao CRAZT.In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is due to the factthat the company controls 
some inventions amt discoveries which have no 
equal to the whole realm of medical science.

SCIENCE TWMWIHtt 
THELAMPOF 

LIFE.

LEHIGH VALLEY Railway
System APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. *

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made at the session of the legis
lature for the Province of Onmrlo. begin
ning on November 30, 1897, by Harry Gar 
land Stubbs of Toronto, for an act to In
terpret or amend nn act passed In 57 Vic
toria as Chapter 107, entitled "Ail Act to 
Enable the Trustees, Executors and Execu
trix under the Will of Richard Stnbbs to 
Lease Certain Lands," by providing that 
within the proper meaning of the said net 
57 Victoria, Chapter 107. the said Harry 
Gnrland Stubbs, ns life tenant under Ihe 
will of the said Richard Stnbbs. and those 
entitled In remainder upon his dei-case, are 
tire proper parties to grant leases and mort
gages thereunder nnd exercise the powers 
thereby granted, and also to veal In the 
said Harry Garland Stubbs amUlliose en
titled In remainder to the snJB property 
tlie rights reserved to Alexander King aim 
Hugh Yorston by a certain lettoo made by 
them ns lessors nnd the T. 
onny Limited, of Toronto, as lessees.P X DuVERNKT. JONES & WOODS

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Dated this 29th day of November^teUL

“ Poorman,” 
“Evening Star,”

tore.And Apparently Her Idea Was Realised— 
Tried to Bern Herself.

Leroy, N.Y., Jan. 4,-Mlra May Thxxrrop 
sou, aged 25 years, of Dallas, Texas, wuu, 
since last August, ha* been visiting at the 
residence ot M. E. Thompson, attempted 
suicide tide morning by setting tire to her 
clothing. She first i atorated her hair and 
clothes with kerosene oil and applied a 
match. In an testant she was enveloped 
in flames. After con wider aide efforts, nTem- 
beits ot the family extinguished the fire, but 
not before every part We of hatr wits burn
ed from the young woman’s head and the 
upper part of her body wai« burned ne hard 
as a stone. She will probably die. Miss 
Thompson has suffered a long time from the 
effects ot heart trouble, and often rirpnese- 
ed the belief that whe would become Insane.

3*0.00 TORONTO ESTATE NOTICES.

O rICE TO ORtDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. Chap..119, that 
all persons having ■ claims against the es
tate* of Robert Hull, late gt tbe city of 

mto, caretaker, who died ou or about 
12th of Oct., 1897, are nil or before 

tne 1st day of February, 1898, to send bi 
postpaid or deliver to the uuderslgnel ad- 
ui.nlstrator of said estate a statement In 
writing, with statutory declaration, of their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims with dates. aniL the ns- 
turc of any securities held by t»*m. .and 
take further notice that after the last 
mentioned date the said administrator w.lt 
proceed to distribute the asnuts of the 
said estate among . the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice bus been given as above 
required, and the administrator will not 
be responsible for the assets or any part 
thereof so distributed to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claim* notice 
shall not have been received by him at 
time of such distribution.

JAMES E. SEVERS. Admlnls'rator.
Court House, Toronto.

HOURS Their Yew Year’s Mass Meeting,
The Young People’s Societies In connec

tion with the Baptist churches of the city 
are arranging for the New Year's mass 
meeting, which will be held on Tuesday 
evening next to the -College-street Baptist 
Church The services of Rev. Chancellor 
"Wallace D.D., of McMaster University 
have been secured to give a lecture, to be 
Illustrated with sterevptlcon views by Mr. 
iWhlttemore.

Both shipping mines, in the Rosslaml 
Camp. We are offering a small block 
of these stocks *t attractive prices.

E. L. SAWYER * CO.,
No. 42 King-street West,

Toronto.

IT IN BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS WEFT A3 JIE SAyOmdend Vestibuled Train to Buffalo. 
Finest Train in the World. Voiced ’‘.Mother, 1 LaveErD Yon"to.'" While HI» Mother Died.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 4.-At the Lyceum 
last night, Bnncst Williams, of the 

HauiOii Min trois, sang "Mother,

hioncy-mak-
if TV>t PX-

peiHtie» a a
Telephone 259.

“* sas suffi'
stationed at rIoronto, Stratford 

nnd London, where baggage Is examined, 
finis avoiding delàv at. frontier points.‘ Toron toOff Ices- -i King-street west, cor- 
nor Yonge-street (Phone. 434), Union Sta 
tlon. North and South Parkdale, Ron and 
Queen-street east, or M. < • I Ic** * 
.D.P.A.. Union Station. Toronto.

Saw Bill 
Smuggler

Hiawatha 
Tin Horn 

Red Mountain 
Brit. Can. Gold Field».
Eastern 
Brit. Amt-
Wanted: Coloonn, Monte 

Cache. . , .
Write or wire for prices.
Money to leal* ou marketable stocks, 

bonds, debentures, real estete or other 
JJ. U. HAl/qiJl'jt 

Room 5, 9 Toronto-street.

Theatre 
Field» &
I Love You So," to u large audience. The

Srt "yr XAerp t«
cLwtra stiiKMx up the prelude ge-
e ml time, a telegnem was hadided TV H!U.n£.

wrtd it, h(«itjtiU-d a moment, anzl tlien 
staggered to tlie fcciLlght» jepea^d
the tong with the ttsi-iu streaming ^ovJn 
his faee. When William» lelt the efcige the 
inun.TgiT stLi-pcd to the front and explain* 
cd vhait the t«“lograni advised tlie singer of 
the dfcith of hti* inot.hr.

Ine, View.Evtingellrnl Aillaiter.
The annual meting of this organization 

will he held to-morrow evening to Corltou- 
etreet Methodist Church. Hou. S. H. Blake, 
president, will take the chair, and the 
meeting will be addressed by Rev. Prof. 
H.igue of Wyellflfe College and Rev. V. J. 
McOaughan of St. Andrew’s Church.

KeW Separate S>h»ol.
The Separate School Bohrd has ordered 

the erection of a new school on McDonald- 
square, -j't the cost of $7000. It will ac
commodate 150 pupils, of four forms, 
contracts were signed yesterday afternoon 
and the work will be commenced at once.

States are 
cers are ,!î£«a Mto.ric, ng Company. 

Christo, GoldenP |X Blpley I* far n Peorlfo i»e.
ltlpley. Out., Jan. 4.—.Total result of the 

vote taken ôn the House of Refuge ques- 
tlou, 156 for and 23 against.

la toe Com ■ion,
ght,

He
good security.

go much deception lias been practiced in ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes this startling offer 

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s course of re- 
etorative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man ! x

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny,, 
gaid—till results are known to and acknowledged

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every myi has heard
0,They reetore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. . ... \

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap) 
tbe energy. . . ,,

The? cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc. 

They give full strength, development and tone 
Toronto’s Persian Trade. to every portion andorgan of the body

Bnetoess during Dcrrcnbcr wn't‘'lr|iJ ,“J;; This”™!'*!!1 uitiîon” îfxpmse " offer Is limited
•h-o ( ’iv'topo r«w844 wl^toti month by the company to a short time, and application«•ntber. 1890. as $428.844. w iute wot luoi u ^ mwle ttt onee.
the i xp ,rt.s totniied $’814.71-, . J,1 g” . NoC. O. I). scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor
tonows: Products the.^ne. $42. non. deception no ex,s»nre-aclean business proposl- 
fontst. 810.9; an mm’s. $26.1.41 Ji. ai,i .cultni , g company of high financial and profes- nl ,rr- tiucte. $159,953: manufactures, $131,- Son.lsSmdin^ ' * ...
41K>: uusvc^kuiFt-'U». $56«2. Write to t).« ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY,

T!i(* free i’ni!x>nh< hi'St month ‘ BUFFALO. N. Y., anti refer to seeing the account
while in Oen“n,ber 1896, they cf thelr oirer i u this ya>j»r.

10.11. ami Phone 795.
|oo>r. ARE 
te for imr- ’Vl OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

Eugenie Ward, of the City of Toron- 
to. In the County of York, in the Province

B Aœ-'kS: «Mr-.s:
merly of the said City of Toronto but now 
residing at the City of Purls. France, on

Œ!°nn
ln”n,' Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
41 Dated'at'Toronto, this 19th July, "1897.

8 1-2B. C. Fields. 1000............
Colonna, 2000 .................
Poormatt, ,300, 500 • •• •
Tin Horn, 50. 500. 1000 
Winchester, 500. 1000..
White Bear. 1000. ■■■■■■■■■■■
Wnr Engle, wanted. 500.1000 
Athabasen, 1000 (Good Buy).
Golden Cache. 500 ................. Make bid

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge.

116 XING-8T. 
WEST.

TORONTO,
20The Call

.Make offer 

.Make offer 
8 3-4

S. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle-
Thom.”'rltEclectrreoilCatera*htearn,natory 
Rbeumntism. and three bottles ( ff. cted a 
complete cure. 1 was tne whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
qn,i every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
bosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism 
since. J, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me."

LL, an aDated Dec. 22, 1897.AND ITS

STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS
IS THE ONLY

ALL CANADIAN DIRECT FAST LINE
TO THE HEART OF THE

Treat» Ch renli 
I)tsesast sal 
give* Special At
tention to

Shin Diseases,

1’RER,
EW YORK. OR. COWLING’S

- 36
After VnniMllan Fruit.

.7. F. Carter of NcwhaOJ & S»n*. ttie gronit 
fruit dealer# cf (’hkxiigo, bi in toaviu Mr. 
t'a.itov Is leaking into the poertbMlttes <>f 

rcductl ,u w«tli a view 
tlrcu.

Rnslhh Periodical Pills23l Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results. Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd $3 a 

r. box. post-paid to any address. 
H Mrs. Cowling. 128 Yonge-street. 
^ Toronto. Ont., and by druggist».

leath ,athe Canadian fruit 
to shipping fruit to im Sunday 

b < on nlgnt 
hvn to the 
his yet vn* 
hi and 8.he 
W. Shê WH9- 

1)*» hospital

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
Private Nature, as Imjotency, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly and 
Gleet and Stricture of long

School of Practical Science— Prospectors' 
’ «’lasso»,

A six weeks’ course for prospectors and 
others Interested in mining will begin at 
the School of Practical Science. Toronto, 
on Jan 10. 1898. A elrcular of Information 
will b» sent on application.

63036 . L. B. STEM ART,

KLONDIKE mo YUKON 
COLD FIELDS

CURE YOURSELF!Btfvre. After. ^TOOCL’S PhOBphodlH0, id
«^^Vgciie^SI Um Big 41 for Gonorrhœ»,

1 u> 6d.ri.^S Gleet, S per metorrhira. 
JHW 0n.r.»i~d H Whltee, un naturel dl»- 
I*¥-*” **. *lrt*_'°f*’.. chargee, or any infianuna- 
L .l. ? .. tlon, Irritation or nlcera-fTeltHEEnesCma^c’LCa. tlnn nf maeonH mem- 
V^Aci»CI»a>TI,0,^H| bfann. Not aitrlngent 

V. a a. ^dM^.or poisonous.
Sold by DrsgvMa,

* Circular wot on reitwt.

of a 
Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess), 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all DU- 
placcments of the Womb.

Office hour*. » a.m. to $ p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to $ p.m.

islEilti

or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of 3 
baoco. Opium or Stimulants Mailed on reempt 
of price, one package IL six. *5. OnetmU^eaee. 
fix will cure. Tamphlets free to eny »^re8S

Tho Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

SICCAXTIA.trier.£ Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
No inconvenience caused in 

PM up in

Sec.
ducH d,i^ Thoroughly Equipped TOURIST CAR to. 

si*c e è the (he PACIFIC COAST without change,
r. stion can- LEAVES TORONTO
c pil ciusi* ______
■;1>1" irej^Æfvery Friday at 1.20 p.m.

rlteT To reserve berths in Tourist t’ar and on 
(writes: Sieamshlps. get Time Tables. Maps, Pam- 
he p ail pit lets, and toll information, apply to auy 
have in OmaIlian 1’iieilic liy. Agent, uf C. b. Mv- 

i Vlicrsuu, A.U.V.A., Toruuto.

(bick neck. .
using, being applied externally.
*1.00 bottles. Testlmonals from those cure 
ed upon application. Slccantla will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of price 

Address C. W. Tcfft, Box 80, Markham.

Craig aiole a Pig.
Windsor, Ont., Jun. 4.—Peter Craig of 

Colchester w-:i« sentenced to two months* 
ImprlHonment by Judge Horoe for stealing 
a pig from a farmer named Grayer.

e

piS-
to $53^.476. 
totalled $101,712.Sold irt Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail aruggisis.
ht.

% Jed

V\

#
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c-/:

head office
Poking
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THE //;>

Canadian q 
V -pacific Ky.

RAILWAY
SYSTEMRANOTRUNK
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the TORONTO WORLD PlAFINANCIAL BROKERS.WEDNESDAY MORNING Montreal Loan and Mortgage,
8 6 at 57%: 

130 at 139. 1'OSLER & HAMMOND
JTOCK nuoatu and

JoSi Stocki n’ Lonaou, tBng.,. New York, 
MomreM and Toronto Exchange, bought 
nnd sold on commission.

Sew lark si.rks.
The range In price*i l» close.

Am. „„„ e1 *»
Amer. JoUucco ... »=,s 8 ff%

% SSWtf.:::; % % *S5
MM v.: g g s» 3*;
(.•bee. 4c Ohio.......... j4v* Hm
Chicago U.W. ..... J+J Jîï y7% 98%,
Chic., Bur H- f8» 93 95

asygfcS-:: B. Sg »..«
&£. l. * V.v.v. iSS iSî
General Electric ... 34 34 « *
Jcrwy Centrai »» “B* 34%
“Shonx:..p.::: 4 »«* @

ffiia,rf..-::: g jg* ygy**
MŒutpaane.ir:.: g g S
Northern rncllic .. -'Kn rj*.-? “J? gm/
North. Pacific, pr.. 08% nl,|7 January we Issue our annual
Northwestern .. •• HZ’* About first January^ gnd (}raln stalls-
N. Y. Gas ........ 477 1; 4-«a lyx, P°Jj’c.f4’write for one. Exclusive prl-

sssï *..*rv.s ft g j gj ss -S-cSrtf.,’.1», at
«ft-* >1 4r& C ---------------Itock Island ............. 88* 88% 88/1 ,SVg
ltubbcr .... ............ * - ", * * W
Southern Kail .... 8%
do. pref.................... S ;«;% a,fü£::::::: |f y| l| ®

Union Pacific ......... 2.%
Western Union ... ÇÇ/V ?7it
Wabash, pref............  l‘% 11 ,®a

The nioet active stocks were : Sugar
15 700 shares, St. Paul 10,200. W.L27wj 
Itock Island 5500. Union Pacific 2WI, Jerwy 
Central 1800, Northern Pacltic .yyO. North.
Pacific pref. 2500, Heading 7400, Mo. P.
8C0O L & N. 3300, Burlington 11,900, Peo
ples Gas 10,200, Lead 1500 Manhattan 
•■2,200, T.C.I. 11U0, Tobacco a700, buuthem 
pref. 2600.

frwnt was verv pronounced, and It was quite rStrptîîetott™ tS *ecJt advance fust 
“ it declined. With
York reporting 60 loads for export the mar
ket closed firm at 9114c to 91%c for 
We have advised our friends for da>s past 
to wult for about 90c to buy this wheat to 
<La v Thev have had that opportun ujr.wKile we do n^t care tu be cjas. d a* b^ts.
we believe there ought to ben little reas^ 
tlon from these P^'^.tîll beplenty

& Jh* ^«..V^pu SS
at $S to >3.50. Joseph Wilson bought 1A 
weighing from 1200 to 2000 lbs. each, at
^Cholrepîcked lota of butrhor£cattle sold 
at $3.50 to $3.75; loads of good $^25 to 
$3.55; medium $3.25 to $3.40, and common
%°° £ ^«‘-15 butcher* cattle.

WoflULeBeaiUsold‘o'butéhêre’ cattle, weigh- 
lug 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50 

John Brown sold, one cur 
cattle, 950 lbs. each, at 33.5a.

William McGlellau bought 18 cattle, 
weighing 900 lbs. Mich, at 33.55, and 10 
others, weighing 1000 lbs. each, at $3.1-%
P It Hunter bought 10 heifers, averaging 
1000 lbs. each, at $3.75, and 10, weighing 
900 lb*, each, at $3.40 per cwt.

William Levât* bought 0» cattle at 
prices ranging from $3.26 to $3.60 I>*r ®wt’. 
also several export bulls at $3 to fUJ,

H. Moybee bought 15 cattle, weighing 
1025 lbs. each, at $3.30. . 1(Kn

A. W. Maybee. 23 cattle averaging 1050 
lbs., at $3.75, and one load weighing 1M0 
lbs. at $3.75. These cattle will be »l*nah 
terril In Harris' abattoir and shipped to
Hwmiam Crealoek bought 30 Stockers, 
stiffs weighing from 67., to 825 lbs. each, 
at $2.85 to $3.25 per cwt.

About 12 milk cows were 
glng from $25 to $40 each.

at $5 to $8 each. ___
Sheep—Ewes sold at $3 to $3.-5 pel 

becks $2.50 and lambs $4.50 to $4. 
cwt., or $4 to $5 each.

Hogs—1500 came In and sold at $5 for 
best selections, and $4.50 for thick and 
light fats.

William Levnck shipped fonr loads of 
export cattle on Friday last, two to Glas
gow and two to Liverpool.

sE. B. OSTJER. NINEWHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

To the Trader

Sentiment More Bearish With Heavy 
Selling Throughout the Day.

IB

January B. Wheat Cables Lower But Chicago 
Bears Covered in the Afternoon.THE PRESENT STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS i?I!

take your profita,

“«saraîttssgsjwisï
ars?s.M*issvSsrsearly, but their offerings werequlcWS *

B1o.ds?Xw. «aU Loo ^
day last year. Provisions wHl do to nu.»
“Itatî-iHympathy with wheat and corn
ruled weak. There was coml'4,“T,!>p 8^Ung. 
Ing by local longs and some .
We are firm believers In better prices I»

is a most opportune time to 
place your orders with us 
for Lace and Swiss

ad Higher Priées fsr Te- 
the Montreal 

Demand-

DIRECT WIRES
Write for daily .

Heavy Tending ■
rent* Kali way shares oa 
Market—War Eagle In Belter 
Mener Markets Steady.

load of butchers’ She Has SiLi P respecta In Argentine and India Mere Bn- 
conraglag f*r Wkeat OHcUl Sleeks ef 

Previsions In Chleag* Les* 
peeled—Leeal Cattle Market Steady.

Tuesday Evening. Jan. 4. 
Lard le 6d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures cloeed %d to %d

'0Oaesh wheat in Chicago dosed %c lower 

at 90%c.
May wheat on curb 91%c-
Puts on May wheat 9W4c to 90%c, calls

“pût, ou May corn 29%c. calls 29%c^

At Toledo clhver seed closed at 33.22V4 
for Jau and at *3.27% for March.

Car receipts of grain at Chteogo today 
y^e s^:1wLertt875?7i?iÆ‘f.tafs 

Heceiuts of hogs at Chicago to-day, 34,-
008. or r.tSSitod

Marketra.Gy active 
and 5e lower. Heavy shippers, $3.4U to 
$3.07%. ,

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 4o00, 
market steady. Sheep, 15.001): good sheep 
aud lambs strung, others slow.

India shipments of wheat for ihe aeek. 
176,000 bush. The crop there Is favorable 

limilstreet reports au Increase for tbo wSfk of 1,835,009 bush In the w'lrlds vis
ible siqiply of wheat, an Increase of 980-000 
bush lit corn, and a decrease of .34,000 
bush In outs.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 405 ears, as agatust 149 tars 
the corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat at Russian ports, 14,- 
208,tXX> bush, as against 21.416,000 bush a 
year ago.

Exports at New York to-day : F oot, 
3533 barrels and 81,262 sacks; wheat, 207,- 
162 bush.

Total clearances of wheat and flonr at 
four ports to-day equalled 5oS,000 bush, 
aud of corn 472,726 bush.

Receipts of wheat In Liverpool the past 
three days were 00,000 centals, all Amerl- 

Coru same time, $2,400 centals.

to all exchanges.
market letter.CURTAINS, ma

of KiThan Ex-
Evening. Jan. 4.Tuesday

Consols were steady tor*,ay;il_1„ Ûktl03f 
Paris 3 per cent, rentes firmer attltwr

stock at present is 
number. J. A. CORMALY & CO.as our

complete in every 
from the lowest to the best. 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loah Bldg.
In IN THE P:i0-rhe bullion gone into the Ba^°t Bng'

air‘^
^flTto D«!Tldau to’ireake of $1,088,-

1VBank clearlugs at WinuU^g last year
$S°146 438 to AttUl 
fhé cléaranvû» for December were $9,.84,

ESEStSSi
showed a decrease. „

A cable from London to-day to A, R.
» &

preferred at 57%. #
Bar silver In London is flat 

26 l-10d per ounce and In New York o»y*.
American eagle* In London are quoted at 

70s 5%d.
Tile net gold balance o<

State* Treasury Is now $160,311,o4e.
The feature of the Montreal Stock Store 

ket 1 o<l:iy was the activity and higher 
prices for Toronto Rtülway. 
gssl in Montreal aud to 88W on the local

Phone 115.
I! WE SHOW “corn weak; it opened atabottt 

figures, and sold off <o 28%e to -8A- ‘

SlVÏSJf U wmebepr5 h£wo^o 
bull com with the Immense stocks in nn 
and constantly Increasing.

McIntyre & Wardwejl (John 
ceived the following despatch today fro
' wheat—The market opened week this

S tSSATSÆfe;.ES
the^HlimsKl^a^thePmarkct. J^5"n! 
result followed this unani n ty of opini ,

SS* HSZi»® ““MSfc •<-
60 loads were worked tot shljmiei^L ^ (rom
however, were weak all round, iuotc^ |m 
the Continent ascribed 1“Aspects,
proved Argentine and Jndlau P
Rvadatrset s statementahoved u
111 the world s stocks of ..^.'otvdltlons. w- 
S' ^?“ldeI^Ü -ld on all hard

"^ravisions opened easier on l.w«P  ̂
of hogs and tarfi^Jî'ffiK.^'Ûoid. local 
point)". John 
operators bought.

WHFAT AND STOCKSi for this season’s trade goods 
unequalled in assortment, 
value and design.

i* Dan Erect Bi 
Necessary NI!

F1HII6 LETTERJMHS S Effllll

John Macdonald & Co.
sold at prices 

Calves sold W.J. ANDERSON & CO.ran
1 Feeling *■ $■ 

' the Far Bwn 
(-excite Say.

Future Al 
Prebably «« 
000,000 Lean

Pekin, Jan. 
culty was settl 
euee of the 1 
Foreign Office 
»ary concessioi

«.‘4r cwt.: 
75 per 30for

250 Keen 7. reroute Chamber». 
King end Terento tt^

1
Wellington .ad Front Streets E..

TORONTO. i J
11 ™ 6n<l Prorwtona.

BATES BAD SEVEN WIVES. R. H. TEMPLE, :I
The cattle yard men were exceedingly

S^t'hetiph'ant retom ft 

and Dunn at the head of the poll In 
Ward 6-

and Seal te tbe Penlteatlarv 
of Ferjary Is te

Fined HIM*
-Now a Charge

be Pressed Again** **""•
4.—David E. Bates, accused 

ta.n the law at-

'ZZXJZS.iXSZZZ?;.
s =2 %JsLsJi
rgrgissgyesaa.’a:
tence to toe oenttentiars- L ^mlne. 
nounoemen-t of see<Mi<i chargetlon of ‘«^ras bSrS tomÛdlate-
rlnH ST*S?SS«iS?to%. » emerge

a«rain«t Bates, baaed on a<Jinih- 
hkn to-day on the witness 

IÏÏS. m^ee of the wives were present In
court.

nie’
stock Broker and Financial AgentSOLD FORCASH OR MARGIN5 ‘rel'ephoLttee. | 

Money to loin. -

tbe United
Shipping catue, medium...$3 50 to $4 2o 
Hulls heavy exports, good

quality .....................................
Bulls feeders, per cwt...
Stockers and medium to

good .....................
Feeder*, heavy ..

Chicago, Jan. 
of having six wives more 3,50 

2 75
no An25 London Stock Market.

Jan. 3. 
Close.

..113 1-10 

. 113%

.. 84% 

..110%

Berlin, Jan. 
Chou Bay to 
of a lease for 
many is at lib 
territory all tit 
establishments! 
required for t 

What Ike 
The Reichs 

territory conm 
inner basin ori 
as the high-wd 
lands, situated 
entrancq of tti 

* they are bout 
and also the i 

; in front of the
The ceded N 

j of several squ
larger zone aid 
no measures 

’ made bv Chid
Germany. Id 
are to be raid 
eures German 
regtilation of j 

Finally, “in 
which might I 
standing belt 
China has trul 
period a lease 

I over the ceded
does not staid 
nor the ainoni 

If for any 
should prove j 
Germany has 
ing at an niKa 
will cede the 
the const. »

I Germany mad 
for her purpd 
Will take ovH 
lishment comd 
Kino Chou H
VOSL

R.D. Fisher & Co.; 3 25 
3 75 
3 75 
3 55 
3 40 
3 10 

40 00 
40 00 
8 00 
3 25 
2 50 

C 5 00 
5 00

40
50
25
25

exchange.
War Ragle was in demand to-day. It sold 

up to $1.05 this afternoon.
Butehag*' gHjfo, picked lots

s a-':.:.".:.
Putchera’, inferior •
Springers, egeh ...
Milch cow*, each ..
«’jilros, pitch ...........
Sheep, per ewt ...
Bucks, per cwt. ...
Spring lamb*, each 
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.

•• light fats ..........-j0
“ heavy fats, per cwt.. «*0
44 sows .................. ............

Consols, money ......... ..
Consols, account .........
Canadian Pacific .... 
New York Centra! ... 
Illinois Central ...........
Louls’vn/e. & Nashville 
Northern Pacific, pr..
Krle .................................
Reading ............................
Pennsylvania Central

*

Brokers,■‘i 90 ïf.gS îobn'rn^byTbr'ûkera sold.
Later

with grain markets.

.107 

. 97Money Markets.25 00 10 Janes Budding, Comer King and Yenge- 
Streets, and 107 Niagara Street,

market bet-sine 
N. K. Fair's) 581The local money market Is steady, with 

call loans quoted at 4 to 4% per ceut. At 
New York the rates were 3% to 4 per 
cent j, and at London 1% to 2V* per ce nt. 
The Bank of England discount rate Is un
changed at 3 per cent., aud the open mar
ket rate 2% per cent.

is> stronger wun d shows

1898. 370.224 tierce*, agalust^LWO^ ^
môn«ci® 1 Vocks of' provisions were all 

less than expected.

61on 152 25
. 4 00 
. 4 75

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and .Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on ■ 
Commission for cash or on margin.

private wires to leading

U
59

New Turk (ios.lp-375rUOSACITT WILL SHOW. 50can.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east.

from
Henry A. King & uo., l- reing-sircev 

received the following despatch to-day 
New York: „

The stock market has suffered a further 
reaction to-day under the efforts at dt> 
prewion made by the professional element. 
Some weakly held long stock was dislodged 
on stop loss orders and in saverM instances 
realization's were continued r~" *

Foreign Exchange.h Leading Wheal Market».
Following are the closing prlqes to-day at 

important centres :

Chicago ................ «
New lork................
Milwaukee .......
St. Louis ................

Duimh! No! 1 NonUem'.'.'o f^

SJSa: Jî i~ hard S ”
OEAIN AND P RO DC CE.

,BS. runny Man Strnck » DirectFeb Fltxtlm Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west stock and exchange brokers. Torouto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

---Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy.

yjSheboygan Lawyer.
Sheboygan, Wto.Jfan. 4 -As toe resnU^

%JX*$S£l£S£ clS*»5«teaxy-welght
SSlirt toe world, Martin Hughes, a

®s&5se. rtsuirs fiftass
Sf. t^blTerew oirt of a criticism passed

ÏSï sA.-sn.T.-a^^^jrskraivsa
freely. _____

Exchanges.
135$TELEPHONE 872.Cash. May. 

.$0 90% $0 01%

. 0 97% 0 03%
. 0 85% 0 00%
. 0 92% 0 04%

0 92% 
0 91%
6 W

SCORES’ ESTAB. <843
ESTAB.1843 A. E. AMES & COSell.Sell. Buy.

îo r$&ip£
do. demand...i 9% to 1-lb to 9%

Doc., 60 days..) .. to ..'8 to 8% 
—Rates in New York.—

realization's were continued. This kind of 
selling was apparent in the city traction 
stocka, although the late sharp break :u 
Manhattan was largely due to the circula
tion of a rumor that Russell Sage was seri
ously ill. The statement of his friends that 
he merely had a slight cold became public 
too late to Influence any roily. Sugar was 
depressed a point, but met support ou de
cline, being helped by a Treasury decision 
in posing increased countervailing duties on 
imported French refined sugars. 1 copie a 
'iar5 broke over 1 per cent, on reports from 
Chicago that the bill taxing the gross-.re- 
cetbU Of Gas aud Electric Light Companies 
wagvter be v gurously pressed. Au effort to 
break tile anthracite coalers was only par
tially successful, and the Grangers 10». 
only a no lut on uu average. The market 
closed irregular, and under «0141e pressure.
Railroad bunds were fairly firm. ___

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from
speculation to-day continued largely of a 
professional nature, with sent ment gr n- 
enilly bearish. Not much outside defiMud, 
aud London wa« not 4 factor. The hereto
fore pronounced bulls, who were lteay si 11- 
ers of Gruugera, turned up large seller* of 
guueml raillist to-day. Houaman was 
Su open aud large eeiler. all rooming, and 
the room traders tailed on. Despite to » 
pressure the declines were confitrod wltohi
1/ to 1 ucr cent. We think these narrow tfuctuntlone are due to toe “hscnce 
of exteualve outaldc liquidation, we m 
lleve selling in general railroad list has been 

"Influenced bv demands for legislation by 
Cohere* giving more power to Interstate 
Couuuerce Com mission as 
rwYrt of that body just submitted to t m 
cTPss Tbcoc demanda aroused VMT
Deling among railroad men, aud they arc
preparing to oppo^ any ^«tion  ̂

the

77 KIN6 W. (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Bur end eell stocks on the To-outo, Montres!, 
New York and London Exchanges, on comrei*-

Î. KING 6THEET WEST. TORONT».

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAH.ORIX6 STORE.
77 RIS« W.

5 135( i •ion.Rebellion! Actual.Posted.

8t"u”8, L° 1:^
JOHN STARK & CO.,

■ Imperial Bank of Germany,
Tbe weekly statement of the Imperial 

Bank of Germany «bows the following

dS&JÜd iE$S
marks; treasury notes decreuscat 2..K0.IA») 
murks; other seeurltles Increased 105.tNXi,- 

luurks; notes In circulation Increased 
188,000 marks.

FLOUR—The market is quiet, with de
mand restricted. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.85 to $3.95, middle freights.

WHEAT—The wheat market was irregular 
to-dnv with buyers holding olt. tied win
ter sol’d outside at 82c,high freights, bpring 
sold ou Midland at S3e fur No. 1 and at 82c 
for No. 2, aud goose 77c Midland. Manitoba 
I.ueut steady, witu stiles ot No. 1 hard at 
$1 cl grinding In trauslt. Toronto freight, 
nnd quotations at Fort William are 90c to 
91c. No. 1 sold at 9Se, Owen bound.

ytembers Toronto Stock Excnonge
26 Toronto Street,

MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pon». Interest. Bento collected.

j

There has been a great rebellion 
against High Prices since 
augurated High-Class Garments 

at Low Cash Prices.

jlj| THEY BOTH OOT OFF.

Dr. Hutchinson nnd Angnstn» Frezelle nre 
Free by That Marriage.

logeroolli Jan. 4.—The abortion.case came 
. anal iliraring to-day and, after the 

ï?13em-e was all toe (Town authorities 
asked toe magistrate to dismiss the cbatgt%
“rT^rtu^-cf«ÆT’ 5Æ "Tut
’SK ^se^^Œ^Uin was

OTddënw tà commit him tor W'mJ and stMh- 
discharged, him, a«nd dlsaudai^d the

we m-
000

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fire Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain *hd Provisions.

- TORONTO

Toronto block Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. bid.
239 234 .................

.. lui 99% 100% 99% 

.. 234 228% 234 228
,. 180 170 ... 170
.. 135 134% 135 134%
.. 190 189% 190 189%
.. 252 248 252 248
.... 172 ... 172

.. 173 109% 173 169

Ilk BARLEY—The offerings are moderate and 
unchanged. No. 2 is quoted nt 32c 

3 extra quoted at 28c. I red sold

sMontreal .... ..
Ontario ...............
Toronto................
Merciianta" ....
Commerce...........
imperial ...............
Dominion............
Standard .............
Hamilton............
Nova Beotia ...

Attira": Ü5 24% 125 124%
west. Assurance .. 103 102% lod 102%
Imperial Life .................. 138 •••
Vonsumer»’ Gas ... ... -JO ••• -JX
Montreal Gas .........190% IB IE?
Dommlon leie ... 132 130% Ljj 130

n vï'srsu: z i I» siSiW;»':: *tg$ «18^
do. do. new .... 120 119% 120 113

General Electric .. 97 ... 115Con Cable Co ...• 178% 177% 178% 1 <8 
do. con non bonds. lOo BH% Viute 104&

SphbZ . m Sr m’4
Itlchellcu & Ont... 110 107 1U0 loi
Montreal »t lty .. 23? 23c -37 23c
Toronto Railway .. 88% 88% 88.» 88%
Empress Milling ... 0 -JA ~>yy,
G T It, guar...........  <2 .0% 71%
do. 1st pref........... 59 c7 00 jo

Brit Cau. L & lhv. 1W
ila»&LVrrci::: ig m

Canada Ferai............1J3
do. do. 20 D.c... 84 80

Canadian 8.&L. ... ... 490
Central Can. Loan . --> 1-3%
Dorn S & I Soc.... <8 ■«
Freehold L & 8.... 10b
__ do. 20 p.c... 70

HamUton Frovideut. 110 ...
Huroh & Erie ................

do. do. 20 n.c... ... Ic2
Imperial L. 4 L 1°°
lainded B. A L- ••• llu 
Lon & Can It & A. 80 . . .
Loudon Lvau ••••«•
London & Ontario. «•>
Manitoba Loan ... 4o 
Out Loan & Deb...
People*a Loan ....
R E, L & D Co.... <>•> ••• -yToronto 8 & L.... 121 117 ... •••
Uulou L & 8 ■••••• jjA
Western Can L & b 1-0 ll'j •••
do. do. 25 p.c............  3° ................. _
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Imperial Ba"k. Si, .

"«n

3l tt loi) T Canada Ver Loan (20 
Western Canada (Jv p.c.), W

THE CAUSE—msa.price» 
west. No. 
at 25e west.

65 YONGE ST.,
Phone 2930.

i
136

OATS—The market was easier- to-day, 
wJth sale* of white nt 24%c west and at 
25%c Midland. Mixed sold at 23%c west.

C. C. HAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)- 

Mining stocks bought and sold on coi 
mission. 20 Toronto-street.

magniÊegpt val-originated in our 
ues in

inarNy
case.

HUITAI-V
_To m'irki't is firm, with sales

at 46c north and west, and At 47c on Mid
land.

ZÎ2i i zio In Begaril teBn*lne*» Erabarrassmeals.
drygoods, Ottawa, has as-

l'.M9 • •I PRODUCE DEALERS.Arthur Bedad.
vvtuiam kv'aJson. tailor, Stratford, ba* as- 

Blilay»il-wT&UlFaiquharson, geiienUstore,

!»
;eoat, hdis ais-lgned to J. N. Rfl-ttcy.

The Advix-aitc Printing ___ .
j Queen-street east, haw ufctde an us^lgimneur. 
!The llaibllities are in neighborhood of 
i $3000 and -t-ho assets, nuade up chiefly of 
lube plant, something des*51. The Toronto 
iType Foundry Company to the largest oto- 
Idttivr. A meeting of creditor will be bed 
•to-day In the office of h. Antleiwon, McKIu-
11 The argument upon toe aiPpMctttion for 
the winding Tip of the Anm.v & Navy Com- 
jpany will he heard In Osgoode Hall 4o-day. 
•in the .meantime Mr. E. J. Henderson, to 
whom an assigusneut was made, is tu 
charge of the business.

A F. Mi/Mtken, jeweler, < ornwall, has ae- 
eigned »> Henry Baj-biw. No statement of 
affairs Baa yet been prepared. „

j. M. Carnail. men’s furnishings, Hamil
ton, has assigned to H. Franck, Toron- 
•to. Tlhe estate Is n small one.

Frank W. Sherman, grocer, Morrlsburg, 
Stas assigned,to (diaries A. Myers.

' encumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
•the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can ,n- 

.dnlee to their heart’s content If they have ! on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that wilt 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sureo 

* for all summer complaints.___________

London, Jad 
feeling in Etj 
on the Stock I 
ution itf the C 
is believed tl 
of £KVK*>.0d 
guaranteed hj 
although the 
to be reechet 
Cabinet on >1 

The Pall SI 
refers to thj 
over the mail 
Britain’s v.-j 
jtdilpo and «in 
Quietly imply 
have a voice 
Further, the 
dieate she hi 

Continuing, 
n marks: ‘‘A| 
nations like 
Interests are 
disposed towl 
ore opposed t

UUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
31c west and at 32c east.

ttYE—The market Is dull, with quota
tion, unebinged at 44c west -and at 4oc 
to 46c east.

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at $20

> POULTRY WANTED.with sales atII
a%c.
65c.

Gce#er-6e"-<oTurkeys, 9c to 9*4c.
Chickens. 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to

28
t'OJiïpany, 710

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Holders are asking 28c west. There is not an exquisite coloring 

or novel design but that you will 
- find here, and you can see here 

designs and colorings to be found 
nowhere else.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers (spot cash $5.25).
Please others. Why not you ?

Congress, 
of this move on
K.n.'Æars,,,^.. R. R. HOLT,«in an_The demand Is fair, with salesat $7 75 west. Shorts rule at $10 to $12 

middle freight».
I

grain an» comhission merchant.
Room 2. Bank of Hamilton Chambers 34 
Yonge-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

J Cott.n Market.
New York. Jan. 4.-Cottou-8pot closed 

dull; middling uplands 3 lo-lOo, do. Gul 
6 3 16c; sales 7900 bales.

r£™£ïnÆt $3A0°in b'a^sti^  ̂

lu barrels on track.

J. H. ASH, 
Commission Merchant, 

23% CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted tor Christmas Trade.

‘° naof. Tub'aml'ralt^Biitter: 

14,. to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Returns.

ST. LAWRENCE BARRET.
Stock Markets,Enropenn

A^rt VSML&iïtâ&Z dXvore,,:

sx SKv^rate taj f£ ^tt S' Wyf^niWuSh^J'at'M

[ New York. Jan, 4.-Tlhe Evening PosFs
r,.r'mark,U-h^we“Æ wig
iinil to-deiv the onlv fcatu-re1 beifig a strong

ftn^^rere’3SfoS*toeg
Y’ovk weakness, the opera tore h!?T^V |R ,n,r„,1.^e^UfretofdSs^S,isjo

centre specula tlye activity ou A egjmttu.es
and mines with a weather eye optn to 
Americans if Inclined to more.Imoorttot negotiation» are proceeding 
here1 as- to a Chinese 1-m.u. Spanish and 
most other of the general stocks were grsjd 
oai strong • upport from L aris. ( hlini nnd 
Japan sccunltles Ihave risen sharply- Granu 
TrSs w-e.re Imomlng on torgelv increased 
freight receipts. Gold 1* at 7 ,10s %d.

The rarfs and Berlin markets were very

384tirItarlev easier 2000 bush selling at 29e 
to 34v. Oat* firm; 500 bash brought 27c to 
27%c. Peas easy. 500 bush going at 4ac
tr>I)ressed hogs—Market firmer at $6.20 to 

for light aud $0 to $6.20 per cwt.

1U1
agents wanted 

in every town and village in Canada to sell
“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA."

do.9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.Scores Wh,

London. Ja 
toriaby, this 
simple to a at 
zeiger'a deep, 
for it quite 
gets in retire 
however, the 
many, hy ph, 
naval stall, 
must guide < 
tlieir own po 

"The talk 
of appraranc 
both Germai 
that it is a p 
ereignty, I! 
men*, in favo 
Chinese loan 

The mornii 
re in the « 

rues'. They 
is one in v 
gets everyth] 
the question

0.35
'>H«yeasteady. 25 loads selling at $8 to $9 

per ton. Straw, three^oads, sold at $i to 
*8 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush.

“ goose, bush 
Barley, bush.
Rye, bush. .
Oats, bush. .
F cas. bush.
Buckwheat,

Î Put up in one-pound lead package».
A. H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agente

57 Front St. East Toronto.
i

'Mcure
'»t>med ... 120% 

44 ...83% $0 87 .....
86 0 80%
77 0 78 1
29 0 34
45% 0 40
27 0 27%
45 0 40

East Buffalo Cattle Market.. 2 00 
. 4 23 EPPS’S COCOA( MISCELLANEOUS. stags • 

store . ■ F.net Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 4.—C'attlre-Re- 
celpls two loads of good cattle, aud two 
loads that held over from yesterday, which, 
with a tow odd end* was all there were 
cm rale.] The market ruled about steady for 
good 

Yea

I firm.
Chicago Mi.rk,t«.

uenrv A King & Co. report the following fl “mulcts ur, the Chicago Board of Trade 

to-day :

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Cotton Fntnrrs.

5.1)2, Jime 5.06, July 6.00, Aug. 0.04, btpt. 
C.0I, Oct. 6.05.

ENGLISH
breakfa T COCOA

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

I
bush. . 0 33 grades.

to and Calves—Receipts Ughit. 
veals sold at. $5.75 to $tL50. good to choice 
$6.75 to $7.25 to $7.50, co«muu>ii to only fair 
$4.50 to $3.50.

Hogs—Receipt* 
held over. The nuairket ruled steady to a 
shade givinger. Good to choice yorkers $3.h5 
to $3.80, mixed packers’ grade.* $3.75 to 
$3.80, medium weights $3.77 to $3.80, heavy 
•hogs $3.80 to $3.82, roughs $.3.10 to $6.25, 
stags $2-60 to $3, pigs $3.25 to $3.80.

Sheep and La nubs—Receipt-» 36 cars, 
which heJd over from last week. The mar
ket opened How, but ruled steajly later at 
the decline c<f yesterday. Lnmbs, yearlings, 

prime, $4.00 to $5; fair to g-xxl, 
$4.00 to $4.8ft; culls to common yearlings, 
$4.25 to $4.50; native tonvbs, <-choice to ex
tra, $5.90 to $6; fair to good, $5.50 to $5.80; 
cu’ls to common, $4.50 to $5.40. Native 
sheer», choice to stdedted wethers, $4.6f> to 
$4.75; good tx> choice mixed «hern, $4.25 to 
$4.50; eenmion txj fa.’ir, $3.85 to $4.15; culls 
lo ccnnKHOu sheep, $2.50 to $3.75.

Fair$633,100 
. 195,416

Subscribed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN. Mnnaeer

86 King fit. east. Toronto.

Low. Close. 
89% 90%

91'to
Open. High.

.. 9Ù-A UU%

.. VTte »l% 90si .
83 *A 83‘A 82 8.1:: si* -J£ -m

. 29% 29% 28* 29%
30% 30% 29%

22 20% 21
23% 22%

8eed»-
Befl clover, bush. ...
Alslkc clover, bush.
Timothy, bush. ...............1 -a
Beans, white, bush........... 0 00

.83 40 to 83 60 

. 3 23 4 00 Wheat- Jan.
•• —May 
’’ -July

Cora—Jau.
•• —May 
" —July

°.tted52>..... m
Pork-fiau.............. 8 95

’’ —May .......J-e

1 35 
0 70

f 8 car» and 10 load» that 8 DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. | 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only# * -1

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Bay and »lr»w—
Hay, per ton ...............

“ baled, ears ......
Straw, sheaf, per ton

•• loose, ton .........
baled, cars ....

30%

“Sprightly”.$8 00 to $9 00 
8 50 
8 00 
5 00 
5 00

i8 00 23V*
8 95 9 00
9 15 9 20
4 72 4 72

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 7 on Railway, 50, 
ing & Loan
lvOil 11. 12,
p.e.l, 9 at 82;

55s» mnk 8r.W«

^Unlisted mining stocks : War Eagle, 350 
at 8105.

4 00 only mildly describes birds 
fed and cared for by directions 
on “ Cottams” Seed. W hen 
you’ve been careless, and 
“dick” is suffering, write, if 
you don’t understand him. 
Enclose stamp,reply will come 
by return mail ^
M/vriev -bart. com» * co i-oxdon, ™
KUllLlv label. Contents, manofaettr-ad under

* SSSra: 2“i1Era,',Ir,‘wM.'rams.
ret thi* 25c. worth for 10e. Three times ttae-rslu 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTi 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, % i.o«es—post free 25c.

Bonds and debentures on convenient terma 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Rates.

30 of. 4 60
4 824 82A Dairy Products -

Butter, lb. rolls ....
•• creamery ... 

large rolls ..
lot*

per doz. 
lb..............

•80 16 to 80 IS 
. 0 18 0 21
. 0 14 0 10
.. 0 17 0 18
. (I 20 U 2.1
. 0 09 0 10%

4 00 4 02 choice toII IBritish Markets.
I ivcroool. Jau. 4.-No. 1 Northern wheat,

7s Ud to 7s lod; Nu. 1 Cal., 8s 3d to 8s 4d. 
red winter, stock >?xha'isted; Peas, 
corn. 3s 2%d; pork, 4is bd for nne wesuia.1?5 Kbore^t'^Æ8: tollow’,

1^LIverpooB^\’heat' future* steady at 7s 
4Vd for March 7s 2%(1 for May and 7s 0d
for July Maize quiet at 3s 2d for Jan and chief Inspector John Murray of the T’ro- 
Ftb 3s 2%d for March and 3s 2%u tor vjnc|n| detective force was on Mouday 
Milv'" Flour. 25s (61. evening presented with a handsome easy

Lo’ndou—Wheat off coast and on passage chair by the officials and clerks iu the tk- 
buvers and sellers apart, with quotations pertinent. W’ben the veteran detective re
ad lower. Maizo on passage easy. turned to town that evening he found J.

Farts—Wheal, 28f 63c for June; flour iiOf xy,nMdalc Caprcvl, 8. G. Bastedo, Allan M. 
70c tor March. French country uiurkots xivmoud. M. I'urivy, A. Filch, C. H. 
steady. , L . .... Chase and V. F. Buhner waiting for him.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 7s 4% 1 .phey made the presentation- nnd wished 
for March, 7s 2%d for May and is (Id for hlm n Hnpny New Y'ear. With an easy 
jvlv. Maize quiet at 3s 2%d for Jan. and conscience and an easy chair Mr. Murray 
Feb., 3s 2%d^for_^Mareh and 3s 2%d tor should be happy.

London—Close—Wheat off coast uncertain, Drspepsla and Indigestion—C. W. Saow 
little doing. Maize on passage ^ Co., Syracuse, N. writes : ** Please

send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills .than any oiher 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion tor the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, IJild- 
ay writes; “ Parmalee’s Pills are nn ex

cellent medicine. My sister has heen trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” cd

fresh, case 
fresh. 

Cheese, per

Eggs, IChurch-street.136 ' raBRASS Fresh Meals -
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..86 50 to 87 50 

’’ forequarters, ewt... 4 00 » 00

L’“b-«iSL.
Mutton, carcase, cwt.......... 5 00 « '«
Veal, carcase, cwt  .........7 tsi VHogs, dressed, Ughty.;::; 6 20 N> -

4 ROP IN !
Wo

our office open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you bftely—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to tako your 
order nnd will guarantee 
satisfaction.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal. Jau. 4.—Canadian 

and 81%; Duluth, 4 aud 3%; do., pref.. 7

SSdbMeM P#i
and 1811%; Street Railway, 230% aud -3v%. 
do new- 235 and 233; Telephone, xd.. lit 
and 172;’ Toronto Railway, 88% aud 88%; 
Halifax Railway, 117 and Uo; Cornwall 
Railway 47% and 35; St. Johu Railway. 
Bk) inid 125; Royal Electric, 144 and 143%; 
Halifax Heat and Light, :U) bid; Montreal 
Bank 238 und 230; Merchants, 179 and 
174- <'onmiqree, 135 and 184; Molsons, 210 and 204; iCremto, 235 and 228; OntaHo, 
101 ond 99; Domlniou Coal, pref., 101%
!l Movuhi'g sales : C.P.R., 100 at 81%, 125 
at 82; Cable, 50 at 178; Dulutli, prêt.. 2JJ) 
nt «%: Street Rallway.20 at 238, 1W at 238: 
Gan 75. 5 at 189%: Telephone. oO nt liJ 
xd■ ’Royal Elee.trie, 50 at 144, 125 at 144%. 
25’at 144; Toronto Railway. 40 at 88. 100 
nt 87% 10, 50 at 87%, 300 at 84, io at 88%. îo a1 88 25 at 88%. 200 at 88%. 150 «I 
88%. 300 at 88%. 5f) nt 84% ia 
at 88%; Merchants Bank, 10 at lis, li at 
177%.

Well Frets men's Union met hist, evening Afternoon sales : 
nnd elected the following officers: Fresl- Halifax Heat and Eight *^,1*,!. •>
lient. R. Humphrey; vice-president. T. 85: Street Uallwa* o0 at OTH. iï;- , ,' ’-X 
Davis: financial secretary. J. Pnrlbam: re- at 233; Gas, J00 "'J’*"’ ggï nt’ss-xVl at 
carding seeretai-y. S. Mullen; treasurer. G. nt 144: Toronto 50 at;
O’Dell; EVTgvant-at-arms, Alex Jeffrey. 88%, 5 at 88%, io at 88%, Colored Cotton,

[willPacific, 82
When He Gels Time te Else It.Andirons, Fire Sets,

Fenders, Coal Vases.
NEWEST DESIGNS.

13
A33 wPoultry -

Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ...
Cleese, per lb...........
Turkeys, per lb. ... 

^^LIMITED) Fruit nnd Vegetables
Corner King and Victoria-streets, Apples, per bbl. ..

Toronto. l’utatovs, ]>er bag
......................................... .... Cabbage,

..$0 30 to $0 
.. 0 50 0
.. 0 05 

U 07

:

RICE LEWIS & SON 0
U

-,

USE ROSE RLOOM 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

..$2 00 to $2

1 60 115per doz. ... 
red. each .. 

per head
bag .........

Onions, per bag ------
Carrots, red, per bag 
Turnips, per bag ... 
Parsnips, per bag.... 
Squash, each .............

05

3É» JAMES PRICE
INSUMNIMLAND AGENT

RENTS COLLECTED
19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

10Cauliflower, 
Beets, per 45

THE STANDARD FUEL COM 
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited*

TEL. 863, 1836.

on passage
C;Faris—Close—Wheat weak at 28J 40c for 
March; flour weak at 59f 9uc tor March.

25 Good looks are desired as well us 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clea .-s, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skill tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — > healthful, soothing 
nnd fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
do Verc Toilet Specific Co., 03 
Bellevne-plnee. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo-

15
4<l
10

CUtcnge Gossip.
Henrv A. King & Co.. 12 Klng-slreet east, 

’ the following despatch to-day fromLOCAL LIVE STOCK. 2253613 » !
received

There was a fair run °f litre stock on the C j j_C!^n°s the general impression among the 
Cattle Market hr day, *1 rorloeds being ^>r|t of traders this morning that the 
delivered, composed, of 40< cattle, 600 sheep, -e * * Lierpool to rvspoiid to our we.iK- 
8 calves and 1500 hogs. .. , ’M vesterdav would be reflected inThe cattle offenal were prlnclpallv for mieisi here, but they were d-lsap-
1,ateliers’ use. and were <rf fair quality ^her v‘lees nere^ uu ^ n|ghl_3
Trade quiet and prices a little less than Hj^nd“^£fed to de.4l.ie until 9o%e 
laTVrë°wèrcnnô loads of exporters offered, was reached. At this point the bear sent!-

THE LA1

woiks com, lii d TWOC.F.K.. 275 at 81% :
One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. K 
effectually expels worms and glvis beaitn 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. eu

Office-;
83 Front Street West, /

- :/>Toronto.Tel. 117.
Hugh CamWOn, Agent.
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